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WHEN electricity, with a magic: fin- ,

ger, touches the tiny jet of volatil�
vap�r imprisonedwithin I·ts cylin.

der, theAasoline engine becomes the .mod,:
ern Aladdin's lamp of the farmer boy.

The drudgery of the ,rindston�,
the separator, the pump and the chum
are banished to the forgotten yesterday." '

like ,grandmother"s spinning·wheel,..

,
.. His hand guides the power of ·aht; .,

tireless horses as he drives the�i ,

tractor ab0U:t, th�, .��rlou,.\ta$ks �(i�efields, or._baa��WJth·. the 'product of:ler�
tile acres to·_*ket.' ";

. His, seven league '�ot8 are splD-'.� .:_:
ning rubber tires, mocking the distance
with the same purring power hidden under
the hood of his automobUe.

With his labor'tumed to re

creation, his ingenuity tempted by
endless possibilities, and the mOes of
road before his doormeasured bymin
utes, keep the boy on the farm with
"the power of the hour" the gasoline
engine. -C. D. yenter
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'. CONNECTIONS "
PRES� THE BUT TON
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FANNII!-IG MILL
GRINDER
SHREDDER.
CORN StfELLEQ.
'flOOD S�W
LATHE
PUMP ..

GRINDSTONE
i

E.LEC;TRI" DYNAMO
THRESHING HACHINE.
�£AM SEPARATOR
CHURN
WASHING MAC.HINE:
WAGON DUMP
GRAIN ELr:VATOR.
HAY PR'ESS
HAY CAR.RleR
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"'Keep the Boy on the Farm
With 'the Power of t1!eHour'

"

"
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,"" Copyright, 1913, by Kan.au Farmer Co. . ,
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Bere'_ the most reliable 6 H·P. engine In Am-
•

erlce. I absolutely know that It will wear Ionpr
and do mOl'll�dian myoth_ engtne of die
aame size YIIII over ...00. eYea tllouah It _t
twice the money. Sold under a positive 1I'0Il

C��!; Do$n.tspaytwo9Prlcel', i;_tObeour blS factory.
, ..,

only' ,--
... ,.... ,•.,.,6; IH-P••ts: ........

Other Ilzea In proportion:

Big 48 Page Catalog
FREEl"

you are thinking of buylnLan
, =!f"t::L.-:"=I�_"&

, =-�..r'....:s.::=.:Ioar eolor t!peeIat EBImle Or.talog. H wtH 8ne ,...1Iaa... I100.ure, FREE-8end forlt_.y. Adth'ilu,
0.0••• LONG. Oallaral ••lIepr,

ortAWA MANlJPAcnJIllNG CO..
.. lOag street. Ottaw._m.-

Slomae tanb. Bbmoe e.-nd
clfterittI. _lock tanka. tnm&'h••
and weU caslnllS-Che�c;!tllanwoodand....,.

more durable when made
of eenuine

AMERICAN
INCOT IRON

Rust.reslstinc and built for
rauch -..e. AU .yles and
sizes. Our corra.ateol tanh
...........c.-..ct willa ....
c:bim.-CIIf temperatan. Zero
weather will Dot Injure them.
We alsomake galvanized plain

, steel tanks at very low prices.
If your dealer docs not sell
ourtanks.seud us his name
aDdwrite us forCatslog 115
pam (J(JLl'BBT ....TAL roo
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Topeka BusIness College.
28 years of continued success.
Graduates In every state In the

U. S. Most Dp-to-date school 1m
the West. We get you the position,

Write to<'tay for catalog,
lU-US-l15-11'7 E. 8th St••� ......
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fie TraJ of t1. Marlets� "11 KANSAS
FARNER'S 0... Markel Corre�t·

AlCAREFUL study of the market for emphaaized too strongly, is the extraor
horses at, KaD8&ll City and other dinary spread between prieea on thin
importaat ' distributive' centers re- animals' and prices on fat animals.

veals a situatioD encouraging to \lroduc- Farmers are doubtless unRwa", 0' this
ers. True, t�!l horse population of spread. If they knew' about it, com

America is )arger than ever before, and plaint from country buyers and dealers
the use of the automobile is on the in- over the' unmarketable condition of the
crease, but the need of the animals is horses inr Kansas and other states would
as great or greater than at any other not be so loud. It may surprise the
time in the history of the United States. farmer, hut it is a fact that work horses
Although feed, even including rough- in good 'flesh, the fatter the better, are

age suitable for a maintenance ration, bringing $25 to $90 per head more than
:is very high, the tendency of farmers to work horses of the same breediIl4': and
market their surplus horses is far from same. age that are thin and WIthout
being as pronounced as anticipated. glossy coats of hair. And .the spread
There is no dumping of animals, for in- between a fat southerner and a thin
stance, such as is apparent in the ho£ southerner is as much as $SO in iav,or
market. Here and there in Kansas, 01 of the former.
course, there are farmers with very lim- Feed is so scarce and so high that
ited supplies of feed who are rather farmers, are giving their horses scant

eager to part with some of their work rations.' This, is, false economy with
ammals. On the whole, however, horse horses intended for market, and explains
buyera in the country report farmers why the bulk of the horses reaching
holding their animals firmly. Tbey held Kansas City are thinner than in many
them with remarkable tenacity through- years.
out the dry weather. This alone is 'an Why not put some flesh on the horses
important price factor. At Kansas City, you are thinking of marketing in the
the confident attitude of producers is near future? Appearance counts for
rellected in rather unusual fluctuations much in the horse business, and it would
in receipts, the runs from week to week pay farmers well to at least put their
there increasing or decreasing with de- surplus animals in a barn and feed BOrne

mand and prices at the auctions. bran tor cottonseed meal to improve
Southerners, a class of horses which their hair, if Dot add 1lesh.

are becoming less numerous in Kansas GAIN IN KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS.
and other com belt states each year, are K ... C'
the feature of the present market. They

'ansa" Itl' received approximately
68,000 horses and mules the first ten

are selling at prices as high as were ever months of this year, compared with 63,.paid at this season, ranging from $25 12
.

h
for the smallest plain ponies to $165 for

. 6 Ill! t e same time in 1912 and 73,·
the better grades, which are on the order 638 in \ 1911. Kansas City is the only
of drivers and saddlers. The demand for important market in the country show

southern horses, which comes from the Ing. an increase over 1IH2 in the number

sOuthern cotton states, has been and is of equines received. Kansas contributes

still exceptionally good on account of probably 55 per cent of the horses re

the very high prices planters are reeeiv- ceived- at Kansas City. .Although the'
•

f Thi t I
.

bri bulk of the horses marketed by the Sun-
mg or cotton. IS s ap e IS rmgmg flower state each year pass through theabout 14 cents per pound, or three or

four cents higher than a year ago. This Kansas City market, many move direct

means about $70 per bale of 500 pounds, from the farms of country dealers to

or $15 more than in 1912. The high outside buyers. Colorado, for instance,
prices will more than o1l'set the reduced sometimes buys in the western half of

yield this year. The better prices, of the State. Wichita and other Southern

course, are increasing the purchasing Kansas points sell horses to buyers from

power of the South. the cotton states. Even Chicago re-

Shippers who buy horses in Kansas ceives some horses direct from Kansas.

for sale at Kansas City, St. Louis and THE BUYERS OF KANSAS HORSES.

other primary markets, are happy , Kans� horses go into many different
when trade in southerners is active. ,states. ,�rincipal demand for them is
This is because 'the Kansas farmer is coming now from Georgia, Tennessee, the
usually more willing to dispose of these ,Caroli¥as, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas
light horses than any other class. And and .Arkflnsas. The foregoing take
not a few Kansas farmers do not appre- ',southerner,s. Massachusetts, New York,
ciate how highly the South prizes south- New J,ersey, Pennsylvania and Illinois
erners.' The shipper knows, but he likes buy heavy, grades, Colorado and Cali·
to buy as cheap as possible and sell as fornia were formerly heavy purchasers,
high as possible - which is only good but are taking very few now. Many of
business. The farmer, though, should the horses sold to Pennsylvania are thin
also sell at top prices. feeders, which go to Lancaster County,
Southern horses range from 13.2 to one of the leading horse feeding districts

15.2 hands high and weigh from 800 to of the United States. A majority of
1,100 pounds. The most popular grades the drafters and chunks bought at Kan
are from 15 to 15.2 hands high, weigh- sas City for the East are shipped by
ing from 900 to 1,100 pounds. These express on passenger trains. It costs
are bringing from $100 to $165 per head $400 to send a car of 28 horses by ex

at Kansas City. Quality commands a press to Boston or New York. The ex

slightly higher premium than a year press rate on a ear to Philadelphia is
ago, due to the fact that the largest $375. After adding to the purchase
yield of cotton this year is being ob- price at Kansas City the cost of ship.
tained by Georgia, Alabama and other ment, the buyers' expenses, and allow
southeastern growers. who are more dis- iny for profits and fatalities, Kansas
criminating purchasers of horses, and horses are mighty expensive to eastern
mules, too, than the farmers of Texas users.

and the other western cotton states. The equines produced by the Sunflower
Mares, as usual, command a premium breeders are held in higher esteem than
of from $5 to $10 over geldings similar ever at Kansas City, as well as at Chi
in type. cago and other eastern points. 'Improved
September, October, November, De- blood, combined with .the unsurpassed

cember, January, February and March feed supplies of the state in normal
are the principal months of the year in years, are just what is needed to make
the trade in southern horses. There is, desirable draft horses for service in the
therefore, still plenty of time for di�· big cities. And Kansas farmers are
posing of southern horses in the pres- raising horses of better quality. There
ent season.

, is, however. room for tremendous, im-
Drafters and chunks, the classes to provement. -Buyers of horses prefe-r towhich horse breeding operations are now

pay a high price for a' choice animal,
being confined almost exclusively, hold .rather than to obtain an inferior horse
second place in Kansas City and St. for a few dollars.
Louis for the present. At Chicago they
are first, because the Windy City is
farther from the cotton states than her
competitors, so its southern horse trade
is less important. But the present is
not the active season in the markets for
draft horses. The demand for them is

usually broadest from January to June.
On good draft horses and good chunks,
prices are holding up fairly well, how
ever. Flesh and quality are insisted

upon by buyers. Prices on draft horses
in Kansas City range up to $290. Chunks
are selling from $100 to $240, the priees
depending upon the conformation,
weight and age. '

A point about the horse market, pres
ent aD-;1 prospective, which cannot be

In view of the fact that the Pacific
Coast region of the United States is
as yet undeveloped in a live stock sense

and in view of the fact that land owners

in this region as well as in Latin Ameri·
ca and the Orient are rapidly awaken
ing. not only to the value, but to the
absolute necessity of pure-bred live
stock, the Panama-Pacific International
Exposition will mark an epoch in the
live stock industry of the country. New
lands will be opened up and new markets
developed for the breeders and no

exlu"bitor need return his animals for
want of an opportunity to sell at re

munerative prices.

November 8,

That'. the t;lame
of. the, beaUt!iful
girl OR the

(Sw.e, U x 32lncb.. )

Send your name and
address and a 2c stamp
(it 9&,. put .of the
postage) and we'll
send you Free and
polltpald tbl.�utlfuU,. litho.
......... perfect�uc •

lion 01 the oU palnUnr
Belt}'."painted elpeclally for
al. 1914 calendar II attacbed.

FREE
C_-C'" bao*Iol..aed.
THE COCA.C.'lOLA CO.

Adula"Ga.

Claadlm Govermat ....
125 W.9th St.
KBDII88 City. !rio.

Thoustlwof persons are dreaming and �TiIl'
"ingto own 'a littlefarm some day. Areyo.. one
of them? Ahomewithagrove. truck farm. and
poultry yard in Florida means inde/Jen</encif.
Success is easier than failure. Let us heJp YOIl
locate J:jght. Illustrated booklets and "pacts
about Plorida, .. PRE••

PLORIDA EAST COAST RY. (I)

�E.I_I"II.V.-1'reII.. or, "'U._.North..wrn
Room 113 Clt�BIdI� .....""t. Room 118, IOU West
as. AUI_e. FIa. -..St_" OblOlllO, III,

264 Page Book On
Silos and Silage

1913 copyrighted edition now
ready. Most complete work on I Dcthis subject published. Used as

text book by many Agricultural
College... Gives the facts about
Modern Silage Methods _ tells

just what you want to know, 264 pages-
Indexed--over 45 Illustrations, a vast amo"lnetof useful Information boiled down for t 1

practical farmer. Tells "How to Make Sll�age" - "How to Feed SUage" - "HoW
Build Sllos'·-'·SlIage Systems and Soil Fer,;
tlllty"-'·SlIage Crops In Semi-Arid Reglons'r
All about "Summer Silo ... • and the Use

I onSilage In Beef Production. Ninth edit °
now ready. Send for your copy at oocei
Enclose 10c In coin or postage stamps an'

,

mention this paper.
Sliver Manufacturing Co.. Salem,

STANDARD BOOKS
FOR THE FARMER ABD BREEDER
Address, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, }taD!
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TAKE EVERY CHAliCE.

Throughout Kansaa can this fall be
seen the results of 'the disposition ou

the part of the farmer to .be atampede.d
when the weather is di"y :and the windB
are hot. This is especially noticeable in
the case of the' live stock:. farmer-the
man who' haa been keeping 20 to 25 head
of cattle on a: quarter section farm. In

a great many instances an the cattle
have been disposed of acept the milk

cows, and in some instances milk cows

as well as' stock cattle were BOld early.
At the time of sale it was felt by the

owner thai be would not have the feed

neceBBaiy to carry his· little herd

through �he' wint�i and since. cattle

brought· a :good price the herd was BOld.

This shows how the farmer becomes

stampeded and how at the very begin
ning of adversity he becomes down

hearted, . gets the blues and takes to,
cover. Many'. man haa, the.past �.
mer, disposed of ·his surplus stock WIth
the idea that on account of the feed

scarcity cattle would be cheap, before
spring and that he could replace the
cattle sold at a leBS cost than the seil

ing' price and 80, perchance, make money

by the transaction. The futility of such
an opini,!n i8, we think, quite pla�n.
Cattle prices have not only been maln

tiined but as a matter of fact the price
of· stockers and feeders has steadily ad
vanced and this is a condition dUe', first,
to th'e lICarcity of cattle, and second, to
the growth and availability of more feed
than the early outlook see1!led .to war

rant aDd also because of, the abundant
volu�teer and BOwed wheat pasture. The
man who hung on to his herd; the man

who got into the .ground BOlJIe ,of the
so.called catch crops as suggested and
recommended by KANSAS FAIUfEB> a� a

time when' the conditions were most

favorable, ·bas in most instances been
able to grow a sufficient feed crop with
which to winter his cattle.

On a recent trip no 1e8B than fifty
KANSAS FAaKEB folks personally
thanked the editor for 'his suggestions
and persistence in ur.ging the planting
of late crops. They expressed them
selves as feeling that there was no

chance to get feed enough to winter
their stock but they took the chance

and won. It is worth while to take a

chance ,illways, even though you lose.
The more pressing the need, the grelLter
advantage in taking the chance. Had

the late sown feed crops of this year
been an absolute failure, we would not

have been met by the gratitude of the

few readers above mentioned. We

would have �en put down in a "dub"
list. Neverthelel!8, late sOwn crops fo�
lowing seasons such as last, make fall'

feed more times than they fail. It is

certain, too, that the cbances foJ' a crop
are worth tbe labor and the seed.

It does not pay to give up w�en
things begin to bre8k on the wrong Side.

It pays to hang on. and hope �gain�t
hope. As a' rule, one extreme m thiS
as well as in other. countries, follows
another. In Kansas it is safe to gamble
on a wet fall following a dry summer.

In farming we think it pays to study
the records of tbe weather bureau. For

instance, when we were talking and

urging our readers to plant late crops,
we gave them the average date of the
first killing frost for the different sec

tions of Kansas, our information baving
been prepared after an exhaustive study
of the weatber bureau records for the
state. We will guarantee that seven

of every ten subscribers. were surprised
to know ·that the average date of the

first �ilHng. �rOBt 'wa� .not· at .

least ten

days to, two wlleks earlier tha!l th� date

SllOwn by the records. On .t'1�1!! eVidence
alone; we have been advised that read
ers planted late cro_p_s and 8,S a result

gl'ew the' feed-tliil-y nee4e4. . This is

mentione_d ,for no pJ1.rpos�. other than
to demonstrate to· the farmer that he

should .study and view his' business from
the weather recorder's viewpoint as well
as fr(!m 'other J!oints of view. KANSAS

�ARMER prides Itself in the fact that. it
IS al>le to seee a few weeks ahead for . Its
I'eaders and help them in things of
which they do not think.

I, I.," \.
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The farmer, 88 ;ren 'as the �an en

pged in any other busineil!l, must st&nd
his ground in . adversity. ',Adversity
teaches • lot of lessons. It makes men

out of & lot of fellows wIlo otherwise
would not have become meLI Adver

sity will make. good fariDers out of

many poor farniers if the latter will.
Jearn th_e le880ns adverait)' teaehesl' This
BeSson has taught two important Ies
BOns: first, the lesson of aecumulating
at least ·a year's' feed supply. .Farming
Is a poor busine88 and something is

wrong with it if· one dry year is per
mitted to put the farmei out of b1l8i
DeSS. The other Iesson is ,that of hang
ing on and never quittIng, '1lt is the
Jesson of putting seed in the groUnd
and having it there when the rains
come--as they- never fail to eeme in
Jransas. [ J

111111 ii'
The North Dakota Better I Farming

Association has made for itself a great
record. The 88BOCiation was, first sup

ported by contributions from bnsine88
mterests and later partially ,supported
by tax levy by such 1C0unties Ias wi&hed·
to avail themselves of th�ibenefits of
'the organization_ At otlMu.' times iD
these columns referenees ha!H been made
to the work of this aBBociatjon. Within
the last .few 'weeks the aBBOCiation has
been coDBOlidated with the I agricultural
college and experiment 'station of North
Dakota. The extension wOllk, farm ex

periment and county inspection ·work,
such as has been carried oon, ,by the
Better Farming Association, will be con

tinued by the experiment sta�ipn. By
this plan all. farming agenci�s of the
state are unified and. placed under a

single' head. The objeets 9f. the merged
organizations are 'worthy and', the work
can be �dardized _!lnd We prestige of
the expenment station WIll add much
to the accompl�shmeots. �Thdmas Coop
er, director of the farming'dBBociation,
will continue at the head of the com

bined institutions. It is altogether like
ly that the eft'ectivene8B' cannot be in

creased, but neverth'elCBB' the work is
now in the hands of the organization
in which it belongs. , ,

II II /11
It is too bad that, the district dem

onstration work in �orthwest Kansas

along the Rock Islanjl, has: been discon
tinued. The work of the demonstration

agent during the past twelve months, it
seems to us, has been worth four or five
times its cost. If the agent had done

nothing more than assist in the con

struction of the pit silos which last fall
were built in that district, he would
have been well worth his hire. As a

matter of fact, the agent accomplished
as. much if not more along other lines
as in silo building. The second year
would have brought greater results than
the first year's work. This demonstra
tion work is cumulative. The full bene
fits cannot be realized the first. second,
or even third year. Clyde McKee, the
demonstration agent, has gone to Iowa
as assistant professor of farm crops at
the State Conege.

.
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There is no denying the fact the rent

ed farms are on the increase in Kansas.

However, most of the farms rented are

owned by men who have been able to
so financially fix their a.1l'airs that they
can move to town and lead a life of

comparative retirement. The rental sys
tem is looked upon as the bane of agri
culture, generally. It is considered that
tbe agriculture of a country declines in

just the proportion that the number of
tenant farmers is increased. However;
it is our belief that tenant farming
generally throughout Kansas is today
much better farming than it was fifteen
to twenty years ago. This is because
tenants as a class are generally better
farmers than formerly, and second, be
cause land ow'ners are better realizing
what to expect of a tenant and how to
handle the tenant and their land so

that the tenant may be more prosperowi
and better satisfied and that the own

ers' income from the higher priced land

may be increased. Farm leases are be

coming more specific relative to farm

methods �d the lWay the land shall b.I" '. ''Nm i'AItII WOItAll.'
handlecL The tenure of leases is be� .:' SecretarY HOWl�n Of tJi,e federal'De
Coming longer

.

'also•.The gqod .tenant .r partment of �cuJt�.,tii to .be'jCOm
of_ today can secure an·.iildef'mite, lease mended f9r uaing.' Ii.is department ,aa a

if he is '.. good ,farmer. Th" better yel}.icle of uplift and improved condi
�arming the', tenant does, the more HOns for the farm woman. The farm
profita�le farming is to him and .the et's wife has been the moat neilecW
'fewer times he will have to move,

,

. factor' in the rural prQ'bJ�, 'and 'it ill

.. '!'. II. .t1'9,l;lge �,ha,t �e s�ould have. been ,so
-

This IS certainly: a day of silos. An long overlook�d. Secretary HoUl!ton hal
exchange says: �'A year ago the silo asked a.·-great many farmers' ""ivCl

c�Dged the skf. line of K!1nsa.s, and th��hout the United States ,for tlleir
this year new silos are makmg It look opinIons' a!l to the ,JD8Dner in which he,
stilI more J'agged." While many silos � bead·oJ hi!s department,.� .be .Jtel�
have been built in Kansas during the ful to them. It is certain that their

las� th.re� years, there is still o�ly.a replies wil�.be interesting and �t is like
spn�khng here, and there. The sdo IB �e certalJ!..'that they will gtve Valu
its own' best advertiser and', promo�er. .'hlli' l1iilts for tbe campaign thl(t the
Nearly; every user you meet IS 1!nthu81- Federal Department of Agriculture is
a"tic relative to the use of the silo, "nd about to wage in their behalf. ' -.

the man who has a silo and who is not _While the farm woman baa ·been a

enthusiastically exploiting it, is the man Deglec�ed factor in. the ·rUral. ,problem.
who built this year and who has not , nevert.helen it is true thai she has been

yet began feeding silage. It must be an important factor in the .general·farm
kept in mind that .in all probability olMlrations. Th� day has not been too
there will be some disappointment at the long nor 'the kitchen too WIl,l'Dl for Iter

�di! of �ose who are h�vlng their first �,perfQrm her f-qll duty_,d then
silo expenence. Generally the crops pUil some. On many farms her dutIes. have
into the silos this year were not as gooll not been confined ·tp the- house; . There
88 they should have been and the silo ill no objection if she prefers to work
will not increase the feeding value of outside; but she should not ·be, 8Xp!l(lted
these crops. The silo can add nothing to spend her time out of thlf hoUse and
to the feeding vaJue of the rong�e 'by burning the candle at bbth �nds of

placed therein, BO that feed mediocre In �he day still make & haIld. outside.
quality when it went into the silo will There are thousands upon tho,usands .of
eome out in the same condition. How- women who have worked inside and out

ever, the man who filled a silo this year
.

side without ever a word of complaint,
can �st assured that he will obtain·.,from 'and their strict allegiance. to duty apd
the feed placed in the silo, its manmum their interest in the welfare of the farm
feeding value. The man who put ·ten has done as much if not more to build
tons of green forage into the silo will the permanency and prosperity of their
be able to feed nine and one-half tons homes tha� any other one factor. .

to his stock, which is a big saving as The manufacturer has done much to

compared with the feeding of the same, . lighten . t�El -hur,dEln of the ,farm. woman. '

forage from the shock. One other ad- :tte has ·provided a thQusand and, one

van� sev�ral thousand .:KanBas farm� tOnvenien�es .by, which her work �ay be
era will th18 year experience throug� ) �a� e!,sler and 'more pleaaant--liut it
the silo, is. that of ha�ng their feecl requires money to install these' con

handy and whic!I can be fed iil. bad VenieIices, and the farm woman with
weather witb little exposure and in- her devotion to th.e common welfare'haa
eonvenience. The man who has his silo not insisted upon their pfircliase be
filled need not hitch up his team every t!ause probably there was a new plow
night ,and morning, fair days and or a gasoline engine or something 'els8

stormy, and drive a half mile or farther 'to be bought th'at things on the farm
to the field, dig the fodder shocks from J:Ilight. move along more rapidly and
the anow or mud. This is an economy t,nore . efficiently-so she waited and is
in time and labor which will go & ·long waiting still.

way toward the cod of building the � M�dern bomes are as pos�ible on the
silo. farms today as they are in the cities.

II' II II There are many such homes on the
The newspapers are printing wonder- farms, too, but they are not so common

ful stories of the ciulla income per acre or so numerous as' they should or can

of alfalfa fields this year. The last be. The modem home, . lighted, heated
of the big stories commg to our at- and watered as the. city home; �ill go
U!n is that of JeBBe Langford of.Reno a long way toward making the' farm
County, who has in the last four years 1VOlnan's life easier and so give ··her
produeed and sold $3,575 worth of al- greater time to think and work out

-

falfa seed from twenty acres of land, along with the head of the liouse, the
or $178.50 per acre. This is in addition big problems on the farm•. Thousands
to about $1,000 of hay per year, or ac- of farm women are capable of assisting
cording to his figures, a total income in the sol]1tion of �ig farm ideas and
of $7,575 worth of hay and seed in four �ouJd BO"d,O �ad t:bey, the time' aDd· the
years from this little alfalfa patch. opportunity to 'think and talk them over

This tract is in the Arkansas River and help along in their execution.
Valley where the alfalfa is sub-irrigated • II II
by the underflow. The important point Large and interested audiences are

in connection with most of these allfal- this week attending the meetings of the
fa stories, is that they' are true. The, �il.nta Fe Agricultural ,Train operated
alfalfa plant in a year, favorable for this week ·throughout southwest Kansas..
hay production, cannot, be outdone by 1'he keynote of the' addresses ia. siloa

any other crop as a money crop, and in and live stock. The train consists of

dry years-such as tbe past one and !lCv�ral llat cars cont",ining model silos
which are favorable to seed produc-· and silage cutting machinery, several
tion-alfalfa cannot be excelled. In the lecture cars and coaches for the speak
eastern two-thirds of Kansas and to ers. The lecutrers accompanying the
some extent in the western one-third, train are: J. H. Miller, dean of the
are thousands of acres which will grow extension division of the coIlege; Ed
alfalfa and which should be seeded. Mos� ward C. Johnson, superintendent of in
of all we need the hay. It is the one stitutes and demonstrations; A. S. Neal,
hay combining the constituents of feed in charge of ·sUo. construction; H. M
in such proportions as are �ceBsary Bainer, agricultural demonstrator for
and essential to the profitable and most the Santa Fe; Lee Gould, demonstration
economical production of milk in tIle agent for southwest Kan8aa. G. C.
case of the dairy cow, and growth OD Wheeler, associate editor of KANSAS
the young animal and fat in the ease FABllEB is. also accompanyi� the train
of the finished porker or beef steer. and is .lecturing on the. top�c 'of more

Our Kansas farms are abort on a pro- 'and better live stock and the feeding
tein hay and we will never be a.ble to methods which will best apply :to west

produce the milk or growth or the meat ern Kansas conditions. Lectures were
we should, until· we have provided in delivered at 45 tra,in stops.

.

some way for alfalfa or its substitu�
.

II • II
'

namely, cowpeas, soy beans, or Span- •
On� of. the most .important_happen-_

ish peanuts, each of the three latter be: Ings at the, Interna.tional Dry Farming
ing better adapted than alfalfa to the Congress last week was the election of

high lands of the dryer sections. H. J. Waters, Kansas, as president.
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fARM --�IN.QUIRIES
$p�tJiing,. For fJvery Fa,rm-Ove1f/ow It� From QtAer .Depa�ments

J
'B. jj}��: of �utb: Dakbta, a l�ng �dviUic8 "of 'frost,' t�e� �il�ge would have

.:
farniet� to- be ��fegu���ka'�i��i' a . seat that by' shre��i�g' t�i!l fodder I �O�l�

tiDie"friend �ud.rl!ader of ,;KANii� J>een extremel,. .�9�•. )rbis" beQ.a,use '?�. son�s s�pply _o� good fe.ell on hand.. ; winter more cattle., which 'I ,can ,buy:
• F.A:BIIEB, writes as follows In .co,pl- :the excess of the juice_s. Had the crop It is altogether probable---a!though �e Will it pay to shred, and will the shred-

menting on ail artiClle. which recerit�y �en .

cut for �o�hage to be fed as' f!>d;;. ., d�s �6�t' i :�o 8ar.�that: "t��. s��cri�r" ded fodder keep t" .' ,

'

appeareel on the .:�su�ject of dehorning", der, It would, have been extreD!-�ly (bm- .'. wI!1 r.eple�lsh· hiS cattl!:' '�m;� < lJe�w:.ee* We believe tha� this is ·a good year to
dairy cattle. Aqcordl�g to M!". Dobbs, �ult to cure•. for th�. t:eas�n tll,a.t the cur,- ,t,u!I ,��� ,and, gras�� t , l{� -ClI:!f obta�n th�.. shred .fodd�r because. t�e character I)f
all cattle should' have their horns re- �ng prqceBB IS slow, IU 'the ..late. fall. T.he

. cattle.�. for... l!eptel\l�hlpg· bls herd a,· the stalk IS such ,I.\S· will, after shred
moved.' lie BaYs our advice to use ia freezimr had the �ffec'tt.of brealtibJ' dc;>w�- - chil'aplYo. ajrd�in. '�act"')Ve 'bel!eve tn.d:r� ding, result in a mi�imum of waste.
good ,shIP ��s� D!.�l _�n�J.'e.!.... t11-e t;�!l._cell�. �� ,t�e le�! . .a.-'!«!_ �'.' �!:us�ng',t!!�__c:!t�pJY,._!'.�� _l!_I!-� at ��e..�pe.n.!ng .�!�}!e When the. corn, stalk IS lar�e an� hard,
purPOIle::-fj'llJj.lV.ell, '6u�.. lf=lie liad_m'uCb._JYlcell. fQs , pas!l..Qtf� �Q.te"�apljlJy_-:-al1-_d,.coQ� .pasture "s\las n.:- .. We ,w,�ii1d. rec.PJIIlQ,_end__ the breaking up of the stal� as IS done
work to �o 'he 'would get a :r�ar' nar- sequently the freezing, m so fa,r as the that our _I,1ll erlber begm right, now (0 by the shredder results m a much

row.blad�$l.Baw�:eBp,ecianf':ma�e f�r�de- ;fed��t��n:.'?f-t�e.PfJ�cen.t�ger.,!>f S'�iC�SJ� pl�k .�P !l'nil!i�l� h�;r� �J,ld. t�ere, f!>r-re-,'''' smaller saving of ,feed than 'when the

hornipg,,;pW'p�8es; H�;a:180':says tli�t.in, tl\e·,PJaJ,lt.�",�s.,cOnl1�Im�di�ha.a:t e:.sa,'W'r 1!}j�lIobhlll��.g'hls,he�d. ;H'r�n, p'l-lrc��s� stalk IS not so large and'no� so woody.
the d�llot.Jiilig�'_of' ca.ttlll,: a�·;com�onlf. e1f�ct,_a'�,.g,.r.ea.t!'lr, m��ut:lt1. .W9)l.!l' ���� ro,d.� co�, 'and s�a�J"ls ��CO�ll �t)o�cei T�e corn stalks generally, thIS' year, are
practiced' La .dozlln hljve'�t]ie�l'-J,lofnIC,clit J.l!l,{l;r-�I;le����·fr�e,���g:4)'(!}l.�1t.I�J>!0�e � 'goH�; I!-n� !ar�ers;t�rOug��ut Kal!-� neither large nor hard.. .. .

too far from thll head where one- has the fi!�jh�lf val�i!, .

iievertH�I�ss '''It ri!! lias who 'Ilar.11 II!- tHe .season"d�sposi!d 'of �The Kansas and MIssouri statl!>ns
them cut too close•. Our correspondent's sultfJd m Improvmg 1;1)._e condl�lons:un��r the herds, a� did t\us .subscrlber, have have not been favorable to- shredding.
advice is to always cut close enough to which t�e ..f�ed. was. ha.!,vested, and Sif;lC!l. si�ce �0'tgh� sh�ep ,or' cattle to consume The experiments of these stations in.di.-

leave a little of the skin on the horn. there was httle, and III fact no chance. tHe feed whlbh grew in the late fall. cate that as a .result of the shredding
It 'heals better, and, leaves . a . much for maturity before frost, the' freezing However, should it not be the desire there was almost as much waste- as
smoother and neater head. The stub of at the stage generally attained by these'

. of O1ii- subscriber lo feed eithilr" cattle when the fodder �as fed whole. Sev·
_ the hprn should never show. Mr. Dobbs forages was advantageous. ,. . or sheep, an4 should he not desire to eral northe� stations -have reported a,
. formerly lived in. the cattle' co.untry of There is no change in t1,le conditioJ,l- of replace his herd before spring, he will greater. feedmg value for the �oddeT
Marion County, Kansa_s, and . during the the plant. resulting from the, freezing be carry,ing from this season into next when .shredded.. The difference I�. re�
early DO's dehorned t1,lousands of cattle: which 'will i.n any way, prove harmful year a -�i10 full of silage which will en� suIts I.S probably due .to the·condltlons.
He . says ,that in all his ex�rience -he to the stqck eating the silage or tll� able hin;t early ne:rrt fall when pastures �bove��tate�' and becau!le the. cQrn stalk
never :had alloY bad resplts" � He even fodder from the. frosted crop. :JJ:armers become dry and consequently poor, to m Wisconsm, for example, �s �ot t.1,le
prac.ticed, _.the .dehor�ing Qf '-cows

.

at or generally should consider themselves for� begin feeding silage, thus maintaining he�vy, �ard, cOarse, st!l-lk o�_ Kan.l!�s.. a,!d
near, calving tIme wI.thout any har.mful tunate, that the late faJI was favorable the milk flow or putting extra growth MIssourI. At the Wls�onsm

- statlo� In

r!!sults.. to the gro..wth of a considerable-and in and flesh on, the ammals which have been three tests 3,50() l'0unds of sh_red�ed
some localities. large-tonnage of these pastured. (In,'case. the silo is n�t. empty fodder 'had a feeding value equal to

crops. In. Southeastery; ;Kansas, whe�e 'at the ttm,� the next crop is .ready, the.n �,600 pounds of f�dder, or 24 per cent
we recently made a VIl!lt, there. are" m he can reflll the silo. He might ,

see hiS m fayo� .I>Lshreddmg. � _ " ' ..
,

The:lshred.ding o,f: C!lnJ.· {Q!lder is ��t
.- -_---_-----J.;.,....:..'...;.. -. a general: prac�i� _in- Kj1nsa.s. lJoW_fJ��r,\ ( ). there: are ' feed�r� . ber.e .� a.nd there who

shred -

year, after year � and; who . 'cp��
side� : sb,redding

.

a profita,ble opemtIon�
Their claim is�,that, the waste is ,m!l��e�
rially reduced and the �anure ii! ea,sier
to handle.' It is the experienc�. �f
,these. feeders, too, _-tha,t .large quantjti,e�
of shredded fodder do not keep· well.
The 'shredded-product l\lo1ds.. �·· r.rhis;.',��/;
cause· lit the. time of shredding th,e ,iod_·
der 'Ya:s�not thoroughly dry..Whe_n .. t�!l
fodder' is'..sufficiently . dry to kfJep - wi:t)lo.u�
molCling.' tliere is consjdera1;lle wa.t.1J of
leaves: in- shredding 1;Ieclu�se _the leaves
break, ,badly and. _ many' of them are

ground to� IL .. powder Ij.-nd in .which _
con·

ditIon much of the best of the ·fodder is
lost in .feeding. The best pian is to sbred
not more than a week's feed at a time
and 'shred when the fodd..er, is damp
enough that the leaves will' not break
badly. It is not ,difficult to ftnd, fodder
in this condition. ,It. is more difficult
to find it perfectly dry.

.

It has become the custom on many
feeding farms 'on which there are silos
to fill a silo with shredded fodder or
with fodder put through a silage cutter,
just so soon as the silo is emptied. On
the big Deming ranch in Labette County,
which we visited in October, the silo
was being filled with shredded fodder.
-The -shredded product was, of course, be·
ing made thoroughly wet and will pro·
duce what may be best described as corn
fodder silage. This method of handling
corn fodder is more advantageous than
shredding and feeding dry. The added
water has the effect of softening and
making more palatable tl\e woody parts
of the fodder.
From the above our subscrIber will be

able to draw his conclusion as to
whether or not he cares to shred and
what he can expect in making his this
year's com crop take care of more
cattle.

Government'Whitewash' Again.
Subscriber ,J. P. J." pi.ckins.�n: CO�Dty.

asks'
.
for the recipe

-

.fo�. g�:VeJ.'ririlent
whi�wash. ; .. ','

" .
__ '. ..' "

We'have printed. this recipe time and
�gahl... Slack Ii. hil.If· bqsliel ,0fli.me'W,i.tIi
water; . covii'ring the lime while: it is
slacking' Ui

-

Q,r!Ier � t.o confine th;e st�a�;
Strain th� )

liq-qid throug" a fine siey&
or straiiiei';OJ:" .A;�J:d a peck of salt pre·:
viouelY';'d�8,01ved: in ' wli-rjQ..

water. B�il,·'
three PQu1i4s of grou�d·.l'J.(\e to a, thm
paste arid, 'stir in. boiling. bot. Add.'&
half' JK!uM_ of l'�wdi!re'd' Spani£!h whit-·.
ing aud $:}H)_U:� .:Qf·gl�e· which h!,-s beeJii
preVious)!. !ii.s'solved. -ov,er' a' slow fire;.
Add to the' total' mixture five gallons
of hot water: .stir. w�ll; let stand - for a:,
!ew �ays.

'

C�ver. tlie mi?ttur,!' so· tli.,t:
It wlll be protected from dirt.· The
whitewash shottld be put on

. hot.. _ . \

�
.

A )iJlt
.

�(�Iie : 1J,l'i]!:,tu.re; �hen .pr?�rl"
apphed,:'W�ll. COVer a. squaTe . yard. ,-It. 18
best ap:Blilid:J�i�h a'. gbod�sized. Rai",�
brush. ' The' whitewash� made 8S --abOve,

.

may:be use.1i f,or 'outside or inside '�ork..
and· it's '

J.!rtll!�ncy,' will .:00 " retaine4 ,f!?f
years;'�- C01Qr,i,ng lJ,la�ter may .be ,adde.d:
to, produce a�y shade effect deSired. '.

•

. It is sugge�ted that tlle subscriber, as
well as othel'!'l who may tliin� they will
need a good whitewash, -

preserve this
tecipe.

Fourth Cutting Alfalfa for Horses.
'

A. B., one of our subscribers from
Dickhison Cc;>unty, lias- just mowed �'
ten�acre field of alfalfa and wishes to
know wheth_er it will make -suitable hay
for horse fee!1ing. The. old notion pre
vailiJ,lg was that timothy or prairie hay
were the only ones suitable for feeding
to horses. Through the alfalfa; section�
IIlf our countrr it has been, d�monstrated
time anll. agam that whe� properly han.
dIed alfalfa ,makes ,a thoroughly satis-.
factory feed for the horse. It �ust be
used with jUdgment, however, and as a

rule the last cutting in the fall is not as
suitable for the feeding of horses as th�
earlier cuttrngs. Horsemen usually find
that it is better to use hay from the
earlier cuttings, and it is also advisable
to allow the alfalfa to become somewhat
more mature than where it is to be
used (or cattle feeding. The last cut·
ting is inclined to be washy and is quite
laxative in. its effect. If fed to horses
it must be measured out to them in
definite quantities. It would most cer·
tainly give bad results if fed to them
in the careless man.ner often followed
in feedin� har to horses. Hay of this
last cuttmg IS especially valuable for
feeding milk cows, brood sows and stock
hogs. If our correspondent has no stock
on his place:to feed but horses, he might
make some exchanges to good advantage
and get hay more suitable for horses.

Frosted Kalir and Cane:
Shice the killing frost pf October 22

many subscribers have asked if there
is df!.nger in feeding frost·bitten kafir or
cane.

" The frost on the date mentioned
caught thousands of acres of each of
these crops· not matured but far enough
along to produce good feed. There is
no dimger in feeding the· frost·bitten
forage as' silage or cured. It should be
cut or put in the silo as soon as possible
after being frosted. In either event 'the
frost was an advantage. Had the very
green growth beeu' placed in the' silo in

EXHmIT OF 19.13 GROWN FARM PRODUCTS BY FRANKLIN
COUNTY AT STATE FAIB, TOPEKA, LAST SEPTEMBEB.

OUI! judgment, thousands of acres of
each of' these crops which will not be
fed to live stock. - This, because at the
time the dry weather had reached its
height and the feed outlook wIllS dis·
couraging, thousands 0$ 'head of cattle
were sold, leaving in the country no

cattle to consume the feed which was

grown by the late rains.

Crop for Silage but No Cattle.
Subscriber A. L. P., Washington

County, says he has a good silo, but
foolishly disposed of his cattle at a time
when it looked as though there would
be no feed. Later the rains came and
he' has a sufficient acreage of lightly
seeded but frosted kafir to fill the silo,
and asks wh.ether or not he should put
it into the silo.
If the editor were this subscriber he

would fill the silo with the availiible
kafir, even though 'he does not need the
feed this winter. Should he desIre to
sell the silage, 'it is altogether probable

. that before spring he could sell it and
so convert his kafir crop into cash. If
he does not need the _ money or there is
no opportunity for 'selling, he would
have a silo full of feed which would 'be
equivalent to a year's ,supply of feed
ahead. . It is worth while for any

way clear, next fall, to build another
silo, filling this with next year's crop,
and under which arrangement he would
be able �to carry one season's feed ahead
from year to year.

Since the subscriber has disposed of
his herd-which is unfortunate 'from our

viewpoint-he now is placed in rather a
fortunate position. He can, if he will,
fill this silo, replace his cattle between
now and �rass, and go, into next season
with a SIlo full or one winter's feed
ahead. This might be the starting point .

on this farm for a better system of
feeding than has heretofore prevailed
on it. The farmer who keeps live stock
cannot afford to conduct his affaIrs in
such way that he will be put out of
business by one year's. short feed crop.
If this subscriber will fill this silo with
_the feed he now has, and will next year
b'uild another silo which he can fill from
crops grown next year, he will have pro·
vided himself with the feed insurance
necessary to make live stock farming
profitable and permanent.

'

Shredding Corn Fodder.
Subscriber J. F. H., Allen County,

writes: ''I have enough corn fodder,· if
fed in the ordInary way, to take my
ca�tle through the winter. I thought

Pure Bran vs. Bran and Screenings.
The federal department looking after

the purity of feeding stuffs has decided
that the mixing of screenings and bran
is not bran and must be sold as bran
and screenings. The millers of the
country in their interstate commerce
transactions have made a strenuous ef·
fort tc? �hange thi� .ruling. They desire
th.e pnvllege of mIxing wheat screenings
With wheat bran and labeling the mix
ture "bran." Feeders will not deny that
screenings have feed value, but since
screenings contain the weed seeds . chaff
and straw in the wheat when originally
shipped, the mixing of bran with screen'

ing� reduces the feeding value very mao

tenally,. and from no standpoint can it
be conSIdered the equal of pure bran.
Farmers should buy pure bran and not
a mixture of bran and screenings at tIle
price of bran.

From the eagerness with which stock·
ers, feeding 'cattle and sheep are being
tp,ken by the Middle West, it would
�ppea! th.at t�ere is little apprehensIon
In thIS directIOn at least that the im·
portation of foreign meat will seriously
effect the meat'producing business in
this country.

"
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By Prof. ]. D. W'ALTERS

OF.
THE many devices for uplift.

ing' American agriculture and the
American industries none have

been more effective than the' agricultural
colleges, the so·c.alled "land, grant"
schools, founded by Congress in 1862-
These inst\tutions; about sitxy in num·

bar, have generally had such a phenom
enal growth comp-ared with that of the
classical lIDiverslties, that,at present

H. J. WATEBS, PRESIDENT

OF K. S. A. O. SINOE 1907.

they enrol over 80,000 students, or half
of all the students in the five or six
hundred higher institutions of learning
ill Amerita.
Though founded and endowed by the

slime act, each college went its own way
:\IId developed its own methods of solv
lllg the difficult problem of scientifio
n lid practical education for the farm and
the workshop, but Kansas generally oc·

cupied "the middle of the road" and to·

day the state may be proud of the fact
tlmt its agricultural college, located at

�Ianhattan, stands in every respect close
to the top of the galaxy of "land
grant" institutions. Its enrollment last
yr.ar was over 2,500 and its inventory
rl'ports fully two million dollars worth

?f real estate and personal property.
J he school has educated to date over

3:;,000 young men, and young women

j rom all parh! of the state and the great
;I'est and counts among its students men

1 rom every quatter of the globe, includ·
ing China, Japan, Russia and Italy. It
lias conducted not only hundreds, but

actually thousands of farmers' institutes,
lias given instruction and expert advise

concerning modern methods of farming,
stockraising, horticulture, building, en�

gl�l(!ering, home ,economics, veterinary
�l:lence, etc., to all who asked for it,
:In.<1 its professors have written and dis·
tnbuted IJtacks of scientific bulletins
alld timely press articles. Their pamph.
let8 and paragraphs are found on the

]"['ading table of every progressive farm· '

('I' and mechanic from Sharon Springs
to Rosedale.
The institution had its origin in the

muemont Central College, a school, es·
tablished in Manhattan under the con·

!�ol of the Methodist Episcopal church.Ilie corner stone of thIS was laid on

�Iay 10, 1859, and instruction began
Soon after. Three years later, a bill

p,assed the Legislature establishing the
Rtate University at M!1nhattan, the
Bluemont Central College buildin(r to be
donated for this purpose, but thIS mea

SUre was vetoed by Governor RobinBon,
Who was 11.' cit�ell of Lawrence and

BuwmtJs 01' WSAS 'BTATE AOBIOUX;'1'UW OOLLlCOI: I1'i 1897.--ri"W'&:!I QII'I'1CllLT,'I9. ,�8T �8
'VISITOII8 '1'0 u.u.i:u 'DUI G�T DIPIioVI\KPJ:ft AlfD DEVEJA)PKENT o� THI\ PAST S:aTIZN �.

wanted this Institution located ip. his
hGme town.

j I

On July 2, 1862, Preside�t 'L�ncoiD
Biped the eo-called "Morri" Act:' "a
law donati� public lan4s to Johe Beveral
states and territories wllich w.ollldJ pro·
vide colleges for the benefit .of Lagri·
culture and the mechanic arts." I This

gave to the state of' Kansas, 9O,OOO,lacres
.of land as a nucleus of an �ndoWment
fund. Because of the nature lOt' �
land' endowment,' the institutions found
ed in accordance with the '. }lori-ill A�t
are generally known !1S the ''lapd grant"
eolleges, It may wei, be saili ithl!-t ,i;Jlijl
was the,most 'fat 'reaching a-qcj s,t,ates�,�
manlike .stroke of educational ��cr
that imy government ever initiated. Kliil."
sas promptly accepted , thi)! __g��

'.rq!l,� ;qn
Februl!-ry':H!, 18,63, .the' G�ve. r:'!itgn!!d
the act which. pe.rmanently lo f�eJl"�!I
college at,�Manhatt!1�, tll",t, is ",t..,lllq�·)
mont College, about, one mUI;l:west�t ,the
pr.esent site of' t,he ,ins,t�ttition. {' H;. .

The organic act: creating thii !lfit(duI·,
tural colleges _waB .. iiubil�qii��tlf: .ai{lt�
mented by four other . acts wbiell ;Yfo.�
vides for extending' the' work oJ t"l�nd
grant hiBtitutio'ns, The' first ,0(1 �1ie�e, '

the so-called "Hatch act," ..,I.R"Mllea: in
1!387, establlshed 'an' 'experiment!mtion
at the college and ,appropr.iate!;i (15;000
a year .for this pur-pose.,' U� ,� )t�,,,
time the expenses

.

of ,

maki�j'iI:
h,. ejt�

,

perlments were met ,entirely�bY
�

, 'e, cQ�- .

lege from, scant app.t:opriati�i1f' ad,a bI
the leg,islature., ]:.rCI906� .&:' ,,� plemeA�'
tary meaJlut,e" was paB,sed', tJ;(ej't(o,.:callea"Adams' Act," which proyi!l,,4 "for ,th.i!;"
more cQJt:lplete endowmenf QP.u Di,a$lit!!ij.',
ance of tlje stat!) experimen1!"st4'tiOJiIJ", a:
sum beginning with $5000 apd; inorea,,·
ing each !ea:r; by $�Q� lver }the pre·

, , j:' '

i '

j
!

PROGRAM OF ,THE K; S. A; C-.:"GOWEN'Jtffl�EU":',�!,:'
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ON February 16, this 'year, the Kansas State ,Agrioulturali College. waS
fifty year.s old. ' ll'hat, birtbilay 'was celebrated" last "week.

'

.. :',l'�e, .

.' occasion waB a "GQlden ,Jubilee'" IIjIld'it was. in fact a, I�iu}>ilee.'! ' 'All'., � ..

cl�s�s wer� disinissed ,oli Tuesday fO,r 'three djLyfo" �nd �II1,1lI! .a�j).p�{�ile��', ..

'

Bplrlt ran hIgh. "

'

,': ,! :, ',' ,". ,,-,.... - ',' , ",'
-

The student parades and demonstrations,were to bav�,:t}eeii",given-on ::"."

TueBday. This -waB designated as "College Day." However, these ,parades
were not until Wednesday. The diviBions of agriculture, home economics,
general Bcience, and engineering provided the spectacular features.

vVedneBday was "KanBas Alumni Day." E. T. Hackney, preBident of
the board of administration, presided. Governor Hodges opened the pro·

gram. Others making addreBBes were: W. D. RosB, Btate Buperintendent
of public instruction; Dr. Frank Strong, chanceJIor of the UniverBity of

KansaB; Dr. Thomas W. Butcher, preBident of the Kansas State Normal

School; Dr. Henry Coe Culbertson, preBident of the College of Emporia;
George B. ROBS, president of the Btate board .of agriculture, and Mrs. Cora

G. Lewis, representing the Btate educational board of administration; E.

R. Nichols, president of the KanBas Agricultural College from 1899 to'

1009; Frank Wa.ugh, '91, profeBBor of horticulture in� the MasBachusetts

Agricultural College; Dr. E. O. SisBon, '86; Dr. J. D. WalterB, in his thirty.
sixth year aB a member of the faculty of the Agricultural College; :Mrs.

Emma Haines Bowen, '67, and W. E. Blackburn, an ex-president of the
board of regentB.

"National Day" was Thursday. Congressman Helvering of the Fifth
District opened the program with an addreBB, "Rural CreditB." Dr. Eugene
Davenport, dean of the College of Agriculture in the University of Illinois,
fonowed with an address on "The Outlook for Agriculture." David Fair·

child, '88, repreBenting David F. HouBton, Secretary of Agriculture, deliv·
ered "A Message from the Department of Agriculture." The afternoon

program began with ltn addreBB, "A Quarter Century of Agricultural Ex·
perimentation," by Dr. A. C. True, director of the office of experiment Bta·
tions, United StateB Department of Agriculture. Dr. Winthrop E. Stone,
president of Purdue University, Bpoke on "The Land Grant College in a

State SYBtem of Higher Education." MrB. Nellie Kedzie-Jones discussed
"Woman's Birthright."
Following the above program was a drill by the military department of

the conege, reviewed by the governor, the board of administration, and

other distinguished gueBts. A reception in the evening waB given to all
friendB of the college.

The "jubilee" was attended by farmerB, merchantB, doctors, lawyerB,
editors-everyone of whom was proud of the opportunity to participate.

:

�eediDg lear for ,five ;yean, after "blah .. 'ber. A law�t�i ,IL t.ive stock Regia.
It "hoUl be made $15,000, a year. '. tcy Board conslstmg of the de.,n .of ag

, Another aot, known as the "BecoJid riCulture, the ,head of the vete� ,de

MoJ,"l"iU Act," was rassed in 1890. This partment and, the profe!lsor Gt animal

provided that al state �icultural hUlbandry of the college. To thill ,board
schools organized under the first "Mor- is assigned the regi�try of. pedigrees .of
rill Act" should receive from the Gov- stallions, arid I!outhority,to 'pa88' OD eucIl
ernment the annual sum of $15,000 and pedigree.,.- The suppreuioD, of tubercu
that ,thii sum should be increaaed- an· losis in cattle is also delegated to the
,nually to the 'am.ount of $1,000 until' ,the Agricultural' College. AnGther. Ja"
total would amount to $25,000 per y_ear.
It 'contained, the proviso that the whole
of this appropriation should be spent in
agricult\J.ra.1 and engineering, instruction.

, A fifth ,act .of, ConiP'ess, calJed. .f;'b:e
! ''Nel80n:)Jnrr p,asliea"iii' 1907, '1jjc��a�cl,
i the annual meome of the, several land
griLl{t���\)ege!l' to,' jhe amount', of 'f5P90: '

,

,per , y_e�, �ith an increas� ,of ,$5iO�0 ,for
i each ',otJthe' four "lIucceedi!ig'-'Y,eal:s, till:

i is, .It, added:$�5.;<t9J.>. tP. ��erap��opr!ji"tio�
, of ',the' 1!econd"-;iJIornll-Act. - ''Phis' Jaw·
i cOlit��m!4' a: ,jproylsion ; a",tborizl..g": tlie"
; agtic�,tu�al. ooll�g�� to uS,e" a-. portj:_bn .o_t
; the" fe�erar apPr9prla,ti�n.: (oJAh,.. _!8pe�tiil..,
pre:paration of Instructors for teaching
,agriculture and the,,�meCli'anic'�aita.=· ID,
! addition to these liberal contributi�il!ll"
: CongresB In 1900 jJaye the, college :.
,ea�t half,' that is, about, 3500 acres,.. of
� the old Fort, Ha1.B resl}r�!ition.. �ls'""
now _being rapl(ll,y:,', converted into :,j.
model experimental and,.demonstrati,o�
,farm for testtng

" t.ree,�� • grai�" grIJ!S�'
land vegetables, With' regard' 'to' thefr'
�\,itness for £lie semi-arid- regio� '1)" ,1oP8.
,8Teat west. ..,',' • , -, ."

Of> tIi� many st.til 'ltiws'-eliecting th'&
work- of; the ,college; the following iJt&.t�
:be ',named:

'

An' act' locating the state·
:Dail:Y.' cOmmisBioner at the college,' linil'
(siinll_a.r ac� 'c!eatiJig a S�a� ED�moIF
gleal ComlillBSlon �Ct".aJdng \�e: pr�

,

felisor of entomology an '�·omeio',DiI!lD.

" ,

,
' .'

••

:.-1"
, _.

J. D. WALTEBS, FOR 37 YEARS

A PROFESSOR IN K. S. A.' O.

passed in 1909 establishes a division of
fGrestry here and provides for publish.
ing forestry bulletins. --The state, has •also pbA_ the college in charge .of the
execution .of the laws concerning the
manufacture and sale of concentrated

feed� stuffs, and of fertilizers. An·
.other Important law adds a department
to the Experiment Station of Milling In·
dustry, and still another locates the
State Highway Commissioner at the col·
lege. TheBe many auxillariell have made
the Agricultural School of KaIltla8 a

great center of systematic scientific reo

search and a clearing house of theoriea
pertaining to agriculture and the m..

chanic arts.
'

Having outlined the laws creating and
endowing the college, we may now say
a few words concerning its work and
growth:
When the Bluemont Central College

was transferred to the st!J.te, it was a

small inBtitution of the classiest tvoe,
the curriculum resting upon Greek, Lat
in and mathematics, and the conversion
into the State Agricultural College in.
volved merely a change in name. TIle
claBsical BtudieB remained until 1873,'
when Hon. John A. Anderson, who dur.
ing the eighties represented the Fifth
District of KansaB in congresB, was

elected preBiaent. He built a mechan·
ical work Bhop, moved the institution
from its old Bite at Bluemont to the
preBent location nearer the city, abol·
ished Latin and Greek,' greatly increased
the work in chemiBtry, physics, botany,
entomology, drawing and agriculture,
added a daily hour of shop work or farm
work to the curriculum, and organized a

domestic science course for women. The
new education waB not popular at f'rBt.
Strong 0Pi-osition was encountered in
Manhattan and all over the s�te, but
AnderBon and the board remoined firm.
ThuB the college became in fact what it
had been in name:
From 1879 to 1897, that is, dU:'ing the,

preBiden('y of George' T. Fairchild, no

(Continued on Page Seveu.)
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GRANGII. on how the Department of Agriculture

Gal
· .

ed
'

W'·
' OFFleElt&. ,

can 'improve its service for rural women

vaol
".'

e
.

lIIaster A. P. Reardon. IIIcLouth .besenf to the Secre_tary of A.Jrriculture .
.. .• r, I ::: ,;,' ,"J ", .� :!'lI!!' ,':',"", ":'I'F" ,Ov.er_I', ,.J. L.,Bebe.UIl8'. ,w..ka�_.. I would a'isO suggest that tlle'leiters on' .� Lecturer ;L. S. Fry, Manhattan

�'i-����a,:;:r·.:::·:.:·::.:·.w:Aj, ERh!,::':;, �!�: "Woman's Work in the Grange" be' sent
to 14NSAS ,FARMER for publicatio.n; 01', , , . "

"

� ._,.. _c�,�.�.�����. �lz:�!�e'Ca;bO';dale to ,the chairman of th'e··WpJiJ.an's WorkA-"Ne';',w''. 'an"-:"'cJ'"1)'e'�'cl·a'"e''''a'''' A_""-dvan'ce··;I·n�" f";;be",'M�:
,,'

U'_
_. Chatnn.n�of Leglatatl'Ve>Committee ' Committee.-A�'B. if: '

,
_ ..•..•..••. 0. F. Whitney,. North Topeka

�man"of OoDUDIttee·on.Educia'tlon:.' :,
� f W f W W F

..

( E. B. ,Cowglll. Lawrence 'The "Grange--Its Objects ,and Results.lacture 0 ire or
.,'

' Oven· ire eD,.,�_e,.,s c_al����.,?f.�������.��.:f°�mm���r::'·oiathe ' Se.tions by A. B. Hester from ad-
Chairman of 'Women's Work C,ommlt-, , dress of Prof. S. B. McFarland at State

-, �

� " '

,tee'i'";''' . Adelia B.· Hester, - Lone Elm
Grange.

'

_ : .A"GA:L�G.,.OF. ,GIt£A.T.:J)V,R4:BILI�Yy.,ORIG-;AU·'LD&V!IDUW.DJAfiJ)', '; ,

' ·ltJ4'1lI(,)N� GR�NGE OFFICE.RS.
. :; ,Your .. speaker .. 1mowB partly .from ob-

To BE FOUND ONLY IN THE AMERICAIf STEEL & WmE CO.'S FENCES....
'

'�::l::e�::::::N: :p��v:lt�f!."�':i�ra�:f�I�J: servation and partly from experience the
Secretary .. €. III. F�eeman, TIppecanoe City. ups and downs of farm life, the gain antiSec'y .. ! .C..M. Freeman, Tippecanoe ,City. O. losses, the hopes living and dead, sue-
The pctober meeting of Equity Grange cess and failure. He has seen the PR

Woman's Work Committee' was held at tient, earnest effort of man and wife'and
Sister Roy; Buchanan's home, where the believes that in the long run the wife of
tables' were bountifully and beautifully the farmer' has mora to endure and moro

spread for' 44 persons, including guests. to suffer than the man, and if this paper
.The �ine papers by Sister Howarter, leans strongly and persistently �o\Va,l'ds
Sister Myers and Sister Ferguson the side of woman it is because the
brought o�t lively discussion. The fol- writer, thinks that many a farmer does
lowing roll' call sentiment gives the' key not realize the loneliness to which the
to the dat,s work: "Sisters, set your' good wife is subject. Yet she does not
standard hi�h, the same for either sex." complain, but carries her heavy burden
-A, lJ.�. , ,,:hile her lips are sealed. If the prln-

-'-----......-- elples of the Grange can be carried to
)_ I A; Sticc�saful Lecturer. t;heir legitimate end arid the' fii-mer's

.For,: 'the) succ+.ssful lecturer there _is' wife comes to, realize in its truest and
but onej st'l'ndar<I: ,fullest sense the purposes for which the

1. He m�st be an angel.for temper. organization was intended, then will a
2. A. �hapleleon for adaptation, brighter day and a happier time come
3. A diplomat for tact. to many. an over-burdened housewife
4. ,An

J

optiinist 'for hope.
'

and mother.
5. 1 hero ior courage. When the busy farmer 'goes to the
'6. Have' India rubber nerves. mill or to the post office and feels the

,
7. 9�e�tfulnesB to trust' a large part better for it, what about the patient,

of liis re)tard to some . other world than. quiet wife who 'plods just as diligentlythis. "

,." , in household duties, cooks, washes dishes
8. He', \::lnust - have' the' prudence of' .and apparel, takes care of the children,

Franklin. "hunts the eggs, sets the hens, du'8ts·, the
,9. �e ,�nveptive genius of "Edison. furniture, ' irons: clothes, smooths out
)0. .He piust have the wisdom of 'SI,)I-' wrinkled care, darns socks and thrllls

omoJ).,,, I J
with joy' !lot: the echoing footfalls of 'the

'; l�. fh� meekness of, Moses; man tq Jv�om' she pledged her love� i�ei'12,. ,Pt", plI;ti!lnce ?f Jo�:", ',. happin���:,Jle,r very being? Wh�tl of
1.3. JP�e ,al;lmlDlstratlve ablhty of Ci-om· her? What of the children f �'a:p'gewell.�Bdi WILSON. from the monotonous duties of iili.ily) - I '________ cares is a relief to the overtaxed hoqse·)

I 'Na�onal Master's Greeting.
'

• wife. In. the' Grange a pleasant houf"of
To '.Patrons Everywhere :-On Novem- informal. conversation, interchange' of

ber li'th� National Grange will convene views about matters of common interiist,
for ten 'days in annual session at Man-' improve not only what pertains to do
ch�ster, N. H., for the greatest gather- mestic affair�, but to mental develop-
ing thif! order has ever held. Intere.st ment.

,

and enthUsiasm will run high, many of ' The man is generally considered .. the
the gre�t guestioiJS affecting the life of, h�ad of the house. That is pure fiction.
tllis country will be dis'c'ussed and thl) He is lord and master. Such statements'
aCtion taken thereon will have laJ'ge belong to the musty past, to the .i'ab·
bearing upon tl\e future 'of' the natio.n.:( surdities of the dark ages. The' Grange
,desire' to, I�r,ge, the �atrons from'�very", puts all on an equality. To your speaker
state, so' fat. as possIble,. to 1.'1an to, at-, the social .feature of the Grange is its
tend the Man,chel!ter seSSIOn, ID order' to strongest' element, for from it flows the
carry hOI1J:e a large measure of its spirit greatest good. "To enhance the com·
for the gbod of the local Granges in all forts Rnd attraction of our homes" is
the states. Nothing can do the order an object of the Gralige.' Make the bed
more good for the future than a large rooms so that they will invite sleep ant!
attendance of the

.

'members at Manches- bring joy to the beholder when he wakes.
ter. Begin at once to plan to go. Even. Lavish all the beauty and comfort yon
if it menns some' sacrifice' to do it, it can afford upon the family sitting room.
will, prove an inve�tment that will yield Stop manual labor at nightfall. and' de·
'large returns for the future. Come and vote the evening to reading and conver·
meet thous1ands of. fellow Patrons from sntion. Have the kitchen so that the
every 'state; mingle with' me fi�st peo- fewest steps possible will be required of
pie in the world, and go home rejoicing those who pass most of the time there.
in all the blessings the session will Have fuel and water supply convenient.
surelr bring yoU.-OLIVER WILSON. If you are an ideally developed Granger

these things will be done. '

Suggest.ed Grange Program. As to the surroundings: Let tIle
This program is suggested by Adelia house stand amid generous acres, planterl

B. Hester, chairman of the Grange Wo- with tree and shrub and bush and flower.
man's \Vo;'k Committee. Secretary D. Imitate nature. Have trees for use and
S. Hoyston writes: "The Pepartment of ornament, forest, evergreen and fruit.
Agriculture is in receipt of a letter in Plant generously and take care judi·
which the writer said 'The farm woman ciously. Have walks and drives IInll
has been the most neglected factor in nooks of unexpected beauty and here
the rural problem, and, she has been and there a seat in the co�l shade. Take
especially neglected by the Department time from your work to wander togetherof Agriculture.' ' in the twilight. Stop, pluck and eat tIll'
"This letter was not written by a fruit your labor has produced. Thus

woman, but by a broad-minded man so love and labor joined will live an idenl
thoroughly in touch with the agricul- farm life. If you cannot realize YOllr
tural and domestic needs of the country highest hopes, make the attempt. It is
that his opinions have great weight. ours to make the world better, and ill
The Dllpartment of Agriculture certainly , Kansas to make two trees; two shrubs,
wishes to render directly to the women two flowers to grow where erstwhile
of the United States the full service there was but one. Besides these externnl
which their important place in agricul- surroundings there is something else
tural production warrants. Because we needed for the highest ideals of home.
believe that these women themselves are It is the mutual respect and forbear-
best fitted to tell the departmen� how ance of the occupants. Remember this
it can improve its service for them, I is el1rth. Be blind to faults; chide not.
respectfully request that you give cara- It is mortal to err, divine to forgive.
ful thought to the matter," etc. Hence Seek to make life pleasant and joyous.this first question:

'

Scatter sunshine, moonbeams;' starlight.
Paper, "Woman's Work in the Then you will have one Granger's idenl

Grange." home. Know you that to earn bread by
Discussion, "What Shall the Women the sweat of your face is heaven's bene'

of Kansas, as Citizens, Undertake First diction. .

to Do?"
Suggestions, "How Can We Bring All

Grangers' 'Wives into the Grange 1" In
tersperce with music, recitations, etc.

6

, .

THE American Steel' &, Wire Company is the first to
develop a THOROUGHLY GALVANIZED WIRE.
It has a thicker coat, a quality more refined, and a'

deeply adhesive contact of the zinc and the steel that solidly
·unites the two metals, highly flexible without injury, and
having a finish and weather resistance unequal1ed - a

thoro..,hly galvanized wire.

'Tllere are wonderfuJ records of super
extraordinary emclency. such as 'all' auto
tl£e luting 30,000 miles; a pair of shoes.
ilult of clothes or', a ,wagon sho,wlng u.'
tonfshlng durability'; two ships built ex
actly alike, One being vastly better; or a
eeztatn piece of woven wire fencing ap
j¥-ently Indestl'Uctible under long years
of" severe trial.

'

_:' Years aco, In ,making and galvanizing

'steel ,wire, we, searched out the 'reason
for this spasmodic, super-excetlenee, and
found It to be the chance combination of
: .. hlSh .tate Of perfection. :In the finest
detail, of 'Dian, methods, machbieey and r

materials. We then mastered these fickle'
elements of chance by the employment.
of a tremendous manufacturing organiz
ation and brought them under control
,for steady and continuous production.

We now announce the final: completion of' our facilities
for< the extensive' and permanent production of this' thor
oughly galvanized wire, We shall use it inthe manufacture
of our celebrated woven wire' fences-the AMERICAN
f:i:NCE" the ELLWOOD FIiNGE, the ROYAL P,ENCE,' the
ANTHONY FENCE, and all our other fences.

These fences are adap.ted for all field, '

farm and poultry uses, and possess su

perior structural a,dvantages In quality
of steel and fabric. , 'Dealers everywherjl
tllrouchout the country display these
fences and will quote lowest pricei!'

'They cost no more than other fences.
and considering the edra Jarse and
,�ea'f'7 wireII used, and the exclusive use
of new thoroush plvanlslns. makes
them especially attractive as the best

. and cl)eapest fences.

lI'BANK BAACKES, Vice Pres. and Gen'l Sales Manaser

AMERIcAN sltEL',,'WIRE
'

COMPANY
,

(lHlCAGO NEW YOB&
'

CLEVELAND PITTSBURGH' 'DENVEB,

THE AMElHtAN STEEL FENCE POST cheaper than wooer and more' durable. '

'

'

,

Send for booklet of uses. '�
,

36000
_ -j_ �." . ,-

r
...

ARE YOU INTERESTED
In selling Breeding Stock and Eggs to the best advantage? Send for

PROFITABLE POULTRY SELLING
ISSUED BY KANSAS FARMER

If you are planning to find sal�s fo� sur.plus stock and eggs you. should
have this booklet. A post card WIll, brmg It to you by return mad.

Do You Want Employment for Fall and Winter?

WHEN your fall work is done, if you want wo� for fall and win
ter, write to the 1):mpJoyment and 'Agency �epartment of. KANSAS
FARlIlER 625 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas. A responSible man,

with rig preferr�d, is wanted in each Kansas county.. Good pay and per-
manent positions are offered. ,

.,

, November 8, 1913
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Give your farm a name and then ren,j
the special offer to KANSAS FAR�m:l!
readers on another page.
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J':ldi�all changes were made in the course cessful from the start. It has been es- ,

of study, but the work was systematized timated that smy millions of prairie
lIud strengthened in many directions. dog were killed during the past dozen

"l'he college rapi,dly became a model .tech. 7Clara by;' poison sent out by the college,
nical high school of recognized standing while the blackleg- epidemic that-used to .

nnd the pattern for many other agrieul- prevail all over the state has practically
tlll'al schools. At the close of thilj pe· been eradicated. Some years over four

riod the enrollment had increased to 734 million doses of tne blackleg serum were

nud the faculty to 12 proteasora and distributed by the. college plant. '

twice that many assistants and instrue- In' 1909 President Nichols:re8i�ed and

lors.. Experiments in seed and variety Dean ·R. J. w.aters,·of the Aincultural
testing, �eeding, etc., had been well College of Missouri, was elected 'chief

started and the fariners' institute had executive. The three years of hia presl
Lecome a regular feature of the college. dency have been a period of inten1le

Much valuable work was being dC?ne in. gJ;owth in every direction. 'lIhe- number \
scientific research in linea o� crop pro- of students increased from 2,308 in 1909

duction\ .•entomology; . hertieu1ture' . ancl • to. '·2;523. ..�n .. l912; .·and" ,the' :gr��tin� ,

cattle feeding.' ..:. cla�s from 1�3 to �04. Thla, y�,r t�e i
In the IlIpring of 1897. a ·new board, I!nrollment Will pI:�b�bly .reach..

tlie 2,650
,

the result of the Populist movement marK, and there will be over 250 .gradu- t

. t d 'd' I h b' atea. Yet the growth has not Simply
11Ia��:�!a ..0..'" JIlallr r� lC.� "� ange� .1 been .. an ,i�creaae .in -n�m1?ers... Sev.era.l.i
laymg. great atI:e.ss upon t�e study of new four-year courses and a well at.

[inancia], econ�t;Jllc and socI!,1 probl�ma tended summer school were :�rganized,
111Id \)y, O!igaplll!� .the ·currlcu,I'!II?- .into 'aU. ther courses,.,we;e -. stJleng_theJl84,. the'lfour p�ofesalo�al �ouraes: ag.rlcul�ure, college extension work was trebled; and
mechanical engI�eerlDg,' dom.esbc serenee the faculty have at present'worked out

nl�? general aCl,:nce.
. President: T.:.�. . complete plans for a vocational ephool

'1'111, who occupied the exec,utlve chair connecting with the eighth grade of the
for two years. was a. man of strong eon- common sehoola of the atate 'and cover.

"ict.ion_' and his presidency ma�ks the ing three yeara, an increase of the en.

L�gm�ll�g ?f an era of. broadem.ng and trance requirements to fully, 15 JlIPints,
diveraificat.ion of the Iines of instruc- and the further raising of the stapdard
tion, a policy that has been adhered to of the seventeen or more cour�es so that
till this day. the young man or youn� wQm�n; w;ho
In 1899, political changes set aside the graduates will have received tlie tmoBt_

then existing administration, and elected complete scientific and practical eduea

Prof. E. R. Nichols president. During' tion that may be obtained in ariy \nBti.
the ten years that followed, the Instltu- tution in America. During, the

.

presi
tion experienced a period of uninter- dency of Professor Waters, tIJe' college
rupted growth that gained it recognition has built a beautiful new $125,00,0 gym·
and influence, not only in Kanaas, but nasium, a substantial stock jud�ing pa·
in all' parts of America. The college vilion, a wing of the new aghcurtural
greatly increased ita means. of Illustra- building that' will cost half a.' Dl;illion
tion, organised full courses in electrical dollars, the "mechanical wing' of the

cngineerlD(t, civil engineering, architee- new· engineering building anC! several

ture, .horbleulture and dairying, erected barns, together with a large numbel\ of
buildings of a substantial character and cheaper building improvements, here and

started to improve the magnificent ex- at Hays Experiment Station. The e'l}!ip.
pe�j!J!.i!Dt farm of 3,500. acre's' ·a� Ha,ya me�t of nea�ly every deportt}Ie�t. has
in ElliS ,"CiJe�aty" . ,�t··:I!l8o· eaubbakecba -, been :.lfteatly .IOOr.e"efl;" aafeIiteJlaLwd!�

poison" laboratriiy "for 'erad�cating' the gineeruig laboratory .has· been', prov:ided;
pran'le' dog. 'and the.'11��ike�:<. gophlll!;" and,. and a serum' ·plan�· ·has ·been· ea'taJ>bshpd
n serum" plabt't'for"-�-':blaeldeg.·· that··.bu' engaged-In a, 8'IICeeBaful-'co�
"accine.; c)-Beth of·these·'weie·,higldytrauc.·· 'W·ith· the·destructi'Ve ·bog"chole�a.;' '. ':'-.

.

. j' .f

WHY
not a "Farm. Clean Up

Day T'; That- qUcStion 'came to .

W. L. Nelson, assistant secre·

tary of the Missouri Board of Agricul
ture. The idea so impressed him that

he has asked the governor, the county
school teachers, the county demonstra·

t ion agenta and every farmer to co-op
rrate with him in devoting one day to

a general farm clean up from one end
of Missouri to the other.
Now while Kansas farms compare

Inost favorably in point of cleanlinesa,

Leauty and order, with those of any

Rtate, there are many farms that need

l'leaning up. It may be that the wood·

],ile has spread over most of the lot;
that the barnyard is such as to sug�est
Ihat various old vehicles and farm 1m·

plements had from time to time taken

�lIdden fright and ran into the corners

with others of their kind;. that some·

where not far from the house is a

"morgue'" where old shoes and rags !,nd
a Imost everything els.e has been plied
",iust to get it out of the. way," or t_hat
I here are ill-smelling, dlsease-breedmg,
fly·brooding· 'outhousea a�d lots that

Ileed attention. ,

There. are so many thinga we cO,!!ld
do on a farm clean .up day. Bugg.les,
,rugons and cul,tivatora ar!! expensIve.
Fitm we, w.ould, b.etter, after .,we. have
Ht1 ved. aJI.: thjol·· ol� iron' th\lt IS'�s.al�ble
Ot' IIsable in discarded stuff'of thIS kmd,
Il�e it to stQP gullies or for. w?od and

kindling, rather than keep It Just for

the sake of its society, or as a _monu·
IItcnt, often to our neg�ect. If m �he
,pring or summer, there IS always white·
wnshing to do, Qr maybe there IS a weed

patch which if left uncut may seed many
n II acre' and in the 'fall time prove a

Illenllce 'to health. Has the good wife

grown tired of trying to patch up the
f,'nce around the flowers? If ao, attend
to this on clean up day. It may be

Possible for her to get more pleasure
from flowers that require but a few

homs' work than from anything that
the money tha,t could be earned during
the same time would purchase. If there
iti a gate that needs fixing up, fix it
011 clean up day. If the roadside along
Your farm needs mowing, mow it on

rl.enn up day. If the stable, henhouse,
llig pen or privy needs cleaning, do it
on clean up day. Just now one ap
propl'iate way of observing a -farm clean

D :A;' 'yO
.

�
�

up day would be by making _8 f#art I.'t
cleaning' out-'some 'empty"'wp,ll" ,cistern
or pond. In short, do those. t4ings about
the place that need most to. �e, done
do whatsoever your hand finda to do.
Then see to it that followif!g a faithful
observance of clean up day', your farm
Dame is placed on or near tJle front gate.
Show your pride in your place and your
profession. Here, in th� belief of Mr.
Nelson, are Bome of the things a clean

up day will do:
.

It would promote pride in the home

place and might result in thousands of

country·born boys and' girls remaining
on the farm. God intended that in the

country there should be cleanlinesa and

beauty, and in the hearts of our chilo
dren be emplanted a desire for these
things.'

.

It would have its' influence in the lives
of our children. "Boys and girls absorb

. environment." Slovenliness is contagi
ous. In time we come to look like the

place where we live.
It would teach us a valuable lesson

in economy by calling our attention to

discarded. farm implements' and ·machin·
ery; some of which we :niight· have been

using yet, had it been properly housed;
oiled and painted.

.
. .'

. It would mean .that· many little jobs
of the until-I:get-the-time kin� would be

. attendeil'. tl'>' without ''fUJither''a_el�y 'and
vexation.' . f": ,

.
'

..

" : . ;

It would result in burning of refuse
and rubbish, the cutting of weeds, per·
haps the draining of some stagnant pool,
the cleaning of outhouses, Pig pens or

stables-in short, fewer flies, less ty·
phoid, better health for the farm

family.
It would impress upon us the value

of order and cleanliness, and once we

had put the farmstead in good shape we

would try to keep it so.

It would mean the gathering up of
loose boards, some with dangerous nails

.

in them, and might mean the saving of
a horse from injury, or what is of vast
ly more importance, the saving of some
member . of the family from lockjaw,
blood poison, or perhaps death.
It would enable us to get rid of rat

harbors and insect breeding places-to
get ready to grow a big crop next year
and to save it.
It would make the farm, now the

. best place to live, a still better place.

Pt.: '.� i :.� : .
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'and-'" ·f·ully:' ,a\nswered:'�'_i lfOt".'· iit�
print, but in personal, helpful
arid confidential letters by
mail..
Twerity-one of the Editors on 7L La/Jiu'
Ilome .Journals staff do this works each
.an expert in'her or his .line, whether it is

Fashions, Needlework, Household, Mil
linery, Music, Babies, Books, Religion,
Building a House, Home Parties, Church ,

·'·Secl._'·or"€o��· It·maka�·'·-
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,

.
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L':�-" ...L
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np, . ul�eRce� ·W:l:lCi..t '.Qle: q\l�:.,�."_,Jlll·\· .'. ,.,

"." "audi&rity- i&' tftere··,·tn -tetl �yoU"�'what··,yoD"'''···,,·
..'"'...__..." ......�.,L�� ..c.. ,J;:---L...���,-·L:.-L� ......."'::,
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PiaFlo, Hamilton �.Mable. aoout,�ks'
,. aftd�,..Reading-;, . �LyDmtt· �A�·ll�J.'Re-";

ligion, Jane Addams about Human Better
�ent, two expert WO.maD. doctors: about.

- Babies,'.arid so on.
'.

'

For 20 years: The Ladies' Home JOurnal :has
been building up this persanal serVice back�
of the magazine,:' ,a.'--'·.· sonal relation �
tween thousand$'� .'

.

p.d.the editors,
so that the mag��,�"

.

not remained a' ,

thing of type and paper, but has .become a

personal, living help in the livesof hUildreds
of thousands of women.

.
.

Not a penny is ever charged for this serv:'
ice. It isat the free disposal Qf-every reader

.

of-The Ladies' Home Journal.
:. '

: . A �J9�:'.�Atitie.d.� ,'The Stet:y�Q( �OO,OOO
, .-

Invisible' Hands," tells soni�thirig' about
this serVice. AQostal-card requestwillbring
a copy.

A year's subscription to The Ladies' Home Journal,
. by mail, c�' $1.50, or it may be bought from any

Newsdealer or Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
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IMPORTANT T'HE' FARM
to, Roofing Buyers
We bere ·IUIDOUUoe tile are.... Iale of eve� ......_� -..Iactarer In the United Stetel

�d of RoofIDe we or an� ,,-ne ever presented. toqa. �oa prlcea on roofIDe. qaall'� for qaal-
ThIB lot ODDslalll of aU JrlDdB ofmetal'roofIDp. IQ &h&t can �aaJ o�.

IIdInIll' and ceDIng In V. crimped. standing seam �en� nal'll ago BB the Obfcago BODIe
and ornamental ceiling. both palnted,and gal· WrecJrlngOo�t we started thlB bDBln8flll.of bu,.
'Yanlzed covering. besides vel'J large q_aantitles' ....ap 1IaDIIru.... Becelvcn' aDd Sb.ur.'_--. Tbe
of Bead,. Asphalt RoofIDp, such BB Rawhide Id_ ..... lIOtIII.......,ultha&__�Ir:DoWD .. tbe
Ajax, Rabber 8a11aced,lI'IInt, Pebble C?r Marble �cr:t.;:.�.!.�:r=.�e'n.."::t-r'"coated-In Bhort, practlcall), eve1'1' JrnOWD kind. eeiit" _� �pid II1II ...... t

0 �
Bve1'1' foot-evel'J piece. of tIhIB roofing. either t._Uhat....at._.W"= I&:= toc;.,:'ai
steel. or &Le kind JrnOWD BB Bead,. Roollng.1B th_IllllUiDII'IYlowr.� 8u y:roar DOW_

IIi.anilnew. just BB It comes from manalacturel'll. �b J'ou
•
...,. Itltcl" '},._tor t1i ..._

_tile bit ..vIDI'
Not a piece of It bBB ever been OIled-It's aU __wamm. an_ pa J'ourroowtl'lllllldlforilltlme;
Dew, fresb, perlect etocJr. last .name :roar O.pl_, Incr To $10.000.000
llraDd aDd we will qaote ,on- F.......t.......... ftlaVutea¥lial_ourbehur�I!,.ltobaY""b"·Pri_ Ibat will prov.tbe big eavlnp )'oamake. =�:.:,r o;-b at_y,�no in60

.
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, ....a........ ecause oar roo &' Co_:v no.... ownild by Barris B.... , Co.• Ie mown l1lillilces are 80 far below any yoa ever beard of ov_tIIeworld tor oquare, honest: deal"",. We ..blotIlat tbere's something thematter with the rool- Iate!J' II\lIII'!lntee every rep......ntatJon we make. :!i_. Doll t Jet an), dealer tell yoa thathIB roollng need to ,b..ltate about: buylnll' from UlI-we _It!
1I:1Ie&ter erade or wID wear longer' or look ��=':: ��!:.r�tlle���=".:'r 'tuol-
=�!to�:���:�fr�T.0¥h!na:;l: :...,.�c:.=.f�';.�� tor l.,r-c

-BANKRUPT
.-

Prlea J.olt'er 1'''•• Enr Beto,. I.' rile if••tory.Ot I'll'. an••e..
Corrli.·.t... St••1 -Jr�'

-

,J
Never beforeb.ve:rou been IIbIe to parijclpate In IUch

Roofln•• P.r Sq.Ft. . �.,. 0 �p;'��� ro::'irt:-J:::""fo==,":;\e"..!!:t;u:
w Dricbur brand ted lit I ·S.......

I... of Ita real walue. LOta Include 8VfII'J'
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Wore ImknOWD. Be lare towrite tor 'tree aampl... CO........ted Iron, Reed,-

G.IY.nlzed si••1 2%,J 0 SALE terlaI.No���::�Ui�
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wID IMt • life time. FuIIaize obeatf. 8e8IiIea_ted, 0pP!lro.uult7 ...d lI'et IIOme of thlal'lJlll'llDteed brand new

J!OID",,1n "V!' CrImped Standlna Seam aridBilek SldI!lIr rooflnJr ....b11e It lute. -No need toWrIte • lette�tor com
I'riced .. low .. 2\' lceu'te_square toot--'an imbeazd� Pre liltormation. aamp!"" and prlcea, jalt put.n x ill

JIl'!ce tor tbIa gnd8. SeI!.d tor_ .....pJ... Jutc.���e":.JI':l.:e...�.:.:���":o�Iaad-
Rubb.r Surf.ced 62 ,J0 HARRIS BROS. CO•• D.pt.49
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..... l'rICIIlnaInd. neCdhl'J' cement a cape to 11IlJ'. ADDRESS : _ ••••_
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. It is always interesting, and should be
helpful, at the close of a growing season
of such � year as this, to 'know just
how the I fellow fared who is credited
with having superior ability along the
line of his operations. It is human na
ture to expect· more of the man who
,makes a certain line of farming his spe
cialty than of the man who is not eon

sidered skilled in his calling and who
plugs along doing the best he knows and
the best he can. Hoping that we might
learn- something of benefit to KANSAS
FARMEB readers, we recently: wrote a

number of the most successful corn

growers in Kansas to ascertain whether
or not they grew a crop of corn this
year and ,if so, what special attention,
if any, was given the. crop. You will
realize that if a good corn man grew
corn a season like this and his neighbors
·grew, none, there should be a cause for
one man's, success and the other man's
failure, and to locate the cause of the
successes, ,if such there were, was our

effort on behalf of KANSAS FARlIlER
folks. So soon as the replies began com

ing in we were pleased that we made
,the inquiry, because the very first let
ter contained points, to .be observed by
corn growers everywhere every year,
and which points do not have the gen·
eral consideration they warrant. The
first letter came from the Miller Broth·
ers' ranch in Oklahoma. KANSAS FARMER
readers will recall that early last spring
we commented, upon the corn·growing
-me�hods employed on that farm and
which methods have been successful in
producing corn when the ordinary meth
ods of the Oklahoma farmer failed, The
lettEll' says: "The season of 1913 has
been aSI severe as we have ever had.
Notwithstanding the fact, we have
grown a very fair crop of corn, espe
cially of the hardy, early·maturing vari
eties ·we have ·improved and developed.
"We· were fortunate last winter in

having at our disposition all of our shoW
draft horses-about 150 in number
Which we used' all winter, commencing
Novemb.er 15, in plowing our corn land

�eep and 1 thoroughly. This land reo

mamed rough all winter and just before
planting time we worked it down to a

mellow smooth surface. The greater
part of the land was then planted with
a lister. The ground had thoroughly
settled so that the listers worked in
firm land. Some of our land we har
rowed deeply, disked and planted with
a check row planter with a furrow

.

opening attachment. During the winter
and early spring we had a great amount
of moisture and this deep-plowed land
conserved it. The result was that our
corn stood green during the hot summer
months when the corn of our neighbors
was burned and in many instances
kiIled- by the dry weat-her, We fiIled
four large silos-about 1,500 tons-with
corn perfectly green, while our neighbors
were filling their silos at the same time
with

. dry corn and running an inch
stream of water into their cutters.
, "We attribute this success to the fall
�nd winter deep plowing and the careful
selection of our seed and varieties. Of
course, our cultivation during the grow
ing season was intense. We cultivated
as often and as thoroughly as possible.
"We used the spike·tooth harrow for

two cultivations, then we cultivated
fou,!' t.o six times with the combined
tooth:disk cultivator. The drier the
weather the more we cultivated. At
one time we had cultivated our corn

three times without a drop of rain."
For the man who will figure it out,

it seems to us there is an important
lesson in the methods described in this
letter. The beneficial effect of dllep fall
plowing, creating a big reservoir for
storing every drop of available moisture
during the fall, winter and spring, and
the thorough and frequent cultivation
preventing the evaporation of thl;tt mois·
ture, is the lesson taught.. Could a corn·

growing method be more logic,al, more

.simple or better illustrated 1. Miller
Brothers are regarded by their neigh.
bors as successful farmers. It is cer·

tain that they are large farmers. Every
condition surrounding the operation of
their ranch indicates prosperity. They
have always been good corn farmers,
and they grow from 5,000 to 7,000 acres

of corn per year. This is a large acre·

i age, but not so large, however, but that

Ittells howmany farmers
get along with little extra
help by using

�Safety
� Hoist
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only hoist with

adjastable sa f e ty
lock forvarious sizes
of rope. Positively
holds load. eveD if
rope is worD. wetor
greasy.

enables ODe man to change wag
on b )xes, s,retch .ence and ban
dl" heavy loads ea l1y. It ele
'Yates, lowers. 10 ks and unlocks
with one rope only. Holds load
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of a dozen sizes, 400 pounds to 4 tons.
See your ha:-dware dealer or writ..
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they find the time to do a thorough
Job 'of prepariJ;lg the field befC?re plant.
mg and exercise great, care 1D proper
planting and believe in thorougb' shal
low cultivation during the growlDg sea.
son.'

.. .. ..

From S. G. Trent, Brown COunty,
president of the Kansas Corn Breeders'
Association, we received only a brief
letter. We, wish he had written at
greater length because we know he is a

good corn grower and wherever we,have
met him or heard him talk he has given
some valuable pointer. He writes.: "I
will have a limited supply of the two
varieties of my favorite corn to sell for
seed this year. This was grown on Dew
bottom ground and is good seed for this
'season,"
While Mr. Trent's letter is short, it

seems that it also teaches a lesson. He
says his corn was grown on new land.
Just what does this mean f To this ed
itor, at long range, it means two things:
That the new land was so ,well supplied
with humus or decayed vegetable mat
ter that it took up a' greater amount of
moisture during the fall, winter and
spring preceding thp did ground which
has been cropped for a number of years
and in which the humus supply is short,
The humus in this new land not only
had the effect of absorbing more mois·
ture than does land not so well supplied
with 4umus, but the presence of the
moisture had the effect also of makin"
more plant food available than 'Youl;]
have been possible in fields not so· well
supplied with decayed vegetable matter.
Another thing the excess of humus ill
the new land did, and that was to 1)1''''
vent the rapid evaporation of the mois·
ture stored in the soil. For further ill
formation regarding humus and the lH'

cessity therefor, there is a good article
in the two columns under our fanll
heading in last week's, issue. Tile
chances are, too, that the new land WflS

more fertile than land which had beclI
cropped for years, so there IS the effect
of new land, plainly shown for KANSAS
FARMER folks. May be you do not haH!
new land. ,Then work barnyard manure.

green manuring crops of cow peas, rell
clover, etc., and other vegetable mattl'r
into the old land. The advantages of
humus and the increasing, or at least
the maintenance of soil fertility are two
things we cannot escape if we would
produce crops of any kind. ,

* * *

John Ziller, of Brown County, sa;'s
his wa� the best corn in the neighbor
hood and that the showing made in l,i5
fields this year firmly convinces him of
the value of pure seed. He writes:
"I had 'some corn on a new Riece nf

alfalfa
-

sad that was a total faIlure. I
planted it with the furrow openers RII,1
it did not stand the drouth on accoullt
of tIle sod drying out. I am getting :Ill
my ground covered entirely with barll

yard manure and am going to try 1u
raise the equal of two crops of corn nil

,the same field next year. Should thc
wheat sown this fall prove a failure ncst

spring, it will only make the seed corn
SItuation more complicated because tl,e
corn acreage would then be much abol"
normal. I would advise every fa;',wr
who has to buy his seed corn to btl."
early to be sure that he will not be ldt
without seed at planting time."
It would seem froin the above tId

Mr. Ziller, a good corn grower, is II lit
afraid to plant on manured land. Yn'l
may have heard people say not long flg-O
that manure could not be safely plael'll
on land because so to do would restllt
in the land dryin� out and a hundp,d
and one other obJections being entc;'"ri
against the use of manure. It may lIot
be just the right thing to refer to tl,c

past in a matter of this kind. NevI'!'
theless, the editor remembers very "'I'll
when the farmers of Kansas-almn .. t

without exception-believed .that it 'r:l�
a detriment to land to manure it, (It

course we have gotten over that idl",i,
generally speaking, but Mr. Ziller 15

figuring on next year being a favornhlc
year for corn and he is manuring tl,le
land which he will next spring plant, til

the expectation that he may get douh1c
the normal yield.
There is another point deserving sollle

attention in this letter, and that is tl�c
fact that the corn planted on the alfalt"



sod was _alni.o�j; '110 totat failure.,,�cl1ouse a dQN ,farmers arose.' Conversation

the land dried out; Of course, Mr: Ziller with 'sever"l of theiie revealed the ,fact

does not state when the alfalfa Bod was that they' were :pr'acticallt the onll
broke'n, 'and, our diagnosis of the case farmers- iii. their neighborhood who had

may be wrong. --However, the, chances grown passably good corn this year, and

are that' ,the sod WI!,S not broken until tgey attributed their good fortune lar�e
spring and dry weather following, gave ly 'to proper selection 0.1 .seed......avlng
no opportunity for working the sod down the', early�mat1,lring ear and planting only,
so that it would conserve such, moisture 'lIue}! of those as snowed high and vigor.'
as wasfn the soil Or so that the broken f, �� ger�inatio�: Such c?rn ,.is .o,ble to
sodwould-unite with the furrow bottom", withstand seasonal hardships better than
so as to permit the passage of moist�

.

the planting of weak seed. Several
from the subsoil up-ward and so make we��s ago we -reported that the commer- ,

more moisture available' for. the plant. cial clubs of Cowley County had pro
There was probably also another eondl- vided a fund of $10,000 .with which to

tion existing which mitigated againl!t pur�hase B�ch, home-grown, seed as was

the production of a corn cro:!? and that available' In that countj, The - clubs

was the fact that the growmg alfalfa Were buying here and there the seed of

had in all probability drawn heavily on' all spring-planted crops and probably
the supply of moisture in the soil and that county will take good care of- itself,
the alfalfa land at crop' planting time but many other ,counties have not so

was much drier than other land on this done. We believe that Kansas seeds

account. In other words, the alfalfa' men, and particularly our seed corn

land had not been cultivated, the land' growers, should do this. Of course ,they
had not been in condition to take up cannot,vouch for pur-ity, �ield, etc.,. b�t
the precipitation falling between the they can sell such st;ed for what It IS

grow'mg seasons and l?�cause of the and so have done their patro�� !l favor.
growing alfalfa such moisture as there The seedsman has the faellttles, the

was had 'been used. It s�ems to.us that capital and. the ability to get together
this is a most excellent Illustratlon of a all the available Kansas-grown seed.
'condition which will operate against the
growth 'of a corn crop. It is ou� idea,

that alfalfa sod should be plowed m the
fall of the year immediately', following
a cutting of alfalfa, and should be
worked down by disking or harrowing.
Sown to rye, wheat or oats' for fall pas-

'

ture
,
will ',prove, good' practice. If - by

sUCh, methods' as are' employed the alfalfa '

sod-, h9;s not .worked.down, into a good]
seed bed, the best crop results cannot
be expected.

* * •

'

''We select our seed corn early 'in the
fall as soon as the corn is dry. This is,
stored in a perfectly dry place. Before

planting each ear of corn is tested,",
wr'ites W. L. Wright, of Morris County.
His methods of planting and cultivation
are:

"Corn ground should first be well
prepared by disking. l double-disk, then
plow from lO to 12 inc!les deep during
the winter or' early sprmg. About the
middle of May I Jist deep, covering seed
about 2! inches deep in the well pulver
ized dirt. When the corn is nicely
through the ground I consider it ready
to "starve," as we call it; we generally
starve our corn twice, then we put on

the four-horse' disk-sometimes using
four horses, sometimes two horses, ac

cording to condition of ground and the

difficulty of doing a good job. After

disking, I go over the corn once with
the spike-tooth harrow, then cultivate
once with shovel cultivator and once

with disk cultivator. If there are a few

scattering weeds, they are chopped out.
"I consider that this method will lay

by corn in good condition, and it re

quires going over the corn only six
times. Last year-lIH2-my corn aver

aged 50 to 80 bushels per acre. This

year I believe I have some corn that
will make 60 bushels per acre" some

less."
Mr. Wright is a farmer. He is not a

seed corn grower in the commonly ac

cepted meaning of that term. The
amount of work he puts in his corn

ground is worthy of note. Only such

preparation of ground before planting
and good cultivation resulting in a clean
field and in moisture conservation could
result in a crop in his county a season

like that just passed. Vigorous seed of
a good yielding acclimated variety also
had much to do with the crop. .

There
is 110 one thing, except abundant rain,
that will alone make a corn crop. Mr.

'Wright's statement above is further

proof of those several things mentioned
above which distinguish good corn farm

ing and an almost certainty of a crop
from corn farming and a doubtful crop.
Mr. 'Wright has written KANSAS FARMER'
a corn letter each year for several years.
He has developed a variety of corn well

adapted to his soil and climate, and by
his' methods' 'of seed' 'saving,

. testing;
planting and cnltivation, points the way
to good 'corn culture�'

'

'-,

* * *

Speaking of the advantages of home
grown seed, E. H. Fielding, of Riley'
County, writes: ""Ve should keep away
from northern-grown seed corn. It is
our experience in growing corn from the
northern states that it requires about
three years to get a crop, and we think
the farmers of Kansas need a good yield
of corn as soon as they can get it and
will get much quicker results from Kan

sas-grown seed." This is a brief state
Jnent of the real situation existing with
regard to seed for planting. We have
come to know the value of good seed
Illore and more each year. In a recent
farmers' institute meeting in Southeast
Ivansaa and which was attended by this
editor, in response to a call as to the
number of farmers in the audience who
hili]' 'this' YEfar "gi'mvrr-tlmir seetT;-arlifast'
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On Feeding Sheep:
The feed�ng of sheep 'for market ia

'being practiced more and more on the
small farms. There is probably no

other class.of live, atoek , 'which.' give
more' profitable results" When'� properly

. handled than sheep. ,The .sheep feeding
J!ldJ).st,rY' �a8'-I.arg�ly, !>e�!l.� i� ':t]te,Chand!!
,of ',the professlonal" or speculator feeder
who has handled sheep by the thous
ands. Farmers who handle a carload
or 'two each'winter are gradually tak
ing up the business to a greater extent.
Hundreds of 'such farmers' have fed

sheep for the first time' dliring the
past two or three years. To those who
are beginning in this 'way of reliable and

practical source of informaHon on the

subject of feeding sheep' for market
'would be of great value." There have
been some few bulletin written on

sheep feeding, but the field hali been
practically untouched. '-'

The most practical book' of the pres
ent time covering this subject is one

entitled "Sheep Feeding and Farm Man
agement," written by Prof. D. H. Doane
of the Missouri' Agricultural College
and published by Ginn & Co., of Chicago.
'This book was written as the result of
,several years personal investigation
carried on by the author covering farm
practices in ,various parts of the United
States relative to the feeding of sheep
for market. This book is not, prepared
as a scientific treatise. It gives simple
discussions of practical sheep farm prae-
'tices 'as they have been found in success

ful operation in different' sections of the
country. The author hall found here a

little and there a little: one man adding
& word and another affirming it, and so

on to the completed and rounded whole.
To the beginner in the feeding of sheep
for market, this book is espeelally com

mended.

Hunter's License for Trapper. I
Answering B. A� T., Nemaha County: IIt is not necessary that you hunt with

a gun to qualify for a hunter's license, I
or be held for one. If you use a club or' I'a trap it is all the same. The law re

quires that you have a license to hunt Ior trap on other than your own land.
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BIG MONEY IN TRAPPING
WE are paying thoq....

;l!lot dollars each year 110 ...

trappers. Any marr or lMJ:v -.

UvIq In. rural dJatrlctll
can add m1l.1lJ' a dollar to
his earnings by puttlng'ln
his 8pare moments trapptllg. OUr price
Jist tells you· how to proeure the mflst
money tor your sldna. No COJllDUll8IoD.
Furs held separate' It requested. Write

t��I"_p!,!ce list and shlpp!n$ tags.
.JDU Q II&.. UiIoe1a; li4II.

LlNCOl,� HIDE & fUR CO

TRAPPERS:::::"·

•
An4 pay'llfPat pricu lor c.-.
111 .

and all othu
-

lilt•• Ud.'
g..... lIeIt�"AIaeriI:a.
Seud for Pree Pric:e List and Ship.
plqTap. Noc:omml..lon c:h�
............. COIIP .

--.U4
.

SPOT CASH FOR FURS
.alElT ftICD__Sf 11.1••• 1
..tpywer IdIa..__

=-.=..u,;!,=c: .,-r:�::'-==
_t. 1A'·_...�r__ ...... bltJI'or •
......._to w�.!!!f!!r,!aw Jl'BU OAT.I.()Q.-.
I'BIO.U81'8....�n_'l'AOtL
c.w••",I_,,"831" etIi.t ..
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Lil'e 'stock:'Liability.' . " ,; 1
Under the oonditio'" prevaili!'J. .t tlJe

'p�nt time :the:.· limi� liabili�y,;f
railroads for ,stock injured or deetrof4!d
in \tr.ansit oftentimes" works' a ,haraa�p
on the Bhipper of beef cattle. For r�s

. railroad8 have. enforced the &rbit�
-signing' of a contract, limiting the l�by:
it,. ,to $50 per'h_. Many.carloads ,f
steers go to �arket. now lVotth. frop!
$100 to $125' per head. Other d1assea of
merchandise, when destroyed, � paid
for at something ·like their real. ","ortb.
It would seem that it was time for the
shippers of beef cattle to demand bt
the railroads withdraw this limited lia

.

bility clause from the freight oontract
when handling beef cattle. Shipping
and handling of live ·stock is one of the
big BOOrces of revenue for the raiIi-oads,
and it ilJ eertainly to their interetlt to
.be fair to the live .stock men in ewry
particular.

----------------

c.uaa Short OR Beef Cattle.
From items noted in tlH! public press

it would appear that Canada is beCom
ing alarmed over the depletioa of their
beef herdL.. They are diBcussing the
matter of le«iBlation' to prevent the

alaupter· of female calVe&, etc.. as "e

are lD the Uaited States. A"gteat many
calves, yearling and tw'o-ye&l'�ld heif
e1'8, are roming into the W"lDDipeg mar-
"ket. American buyers are greedy for

. these heifers. Canada is having prac
tically the' _me experience as the
United States has had. For a eonslder
able period of time conditions have been
such' that breedings herds have been
liquidated and now they are beginnillg
to aee the 'neces.ity of stocking up agaiIi
if the de�d .fOJ' beef in the future •
to be, met. Getting back into the cattle
�iQess is a slow proceas. . Many .men
deairous of inereaaing their breedi�
herelll' finel they ha",,'" to practicallj'
staDd by and wait, for theu,. to be.
gro�. 'There'is great encouragement in
thi8' to the breeder of beef cattle.

.
DliDoill Lift' Stock to )[ailUit.

. One of our Hlincia subserlbera; J... )(.
p.; 'Wlao .ill contemplating moving to KIUl'
sa!l. writes' to ask regal'din« tb:e moWl

ment of ,cattle !&Dd ho�1! from Illinoi8
to this sta�, We. ",puld advise our eer

respondent 'by ·all means to bring the
live stock to KanBIUI with him. High.
elase milk cows are in great demand in
this sta,te, an� are, d�(I1cu1t to· obtain.
The difference in climate need cause bat
little concern.
The regulations of the Live Stock San·

itary C'41i1miB8ion of�as require' that
al,1 cattle to be used' for dairy purposes,
or pure-bred or registered cattle to be
used' for any purpose, shall : be accom

panied by a certificate of a sati8factory
tubereulin teat before being -admitted to
the state. This test may be made by
the veterinary inspector of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, or by a veterina
rian whose reliability is certified to h;r
authorities' charged with the control'of
the health of the live stock of the state
froiD which the atOck are to be movecJ.
The. state veterinamn of Illinois, Dr. O.
E. Dyson, Live Stock Building, Stock
Yards, Chicago. would be the proper per�
son to confer with regarding securing
the. proper certirteate for -these- animalS.
Horses also must be accompanied·by a.
certificate of health, including the Mal.
lein test for glanders�

MAnagement of Breeding Sh�p.
A. H., one of our readers from Deca

tur County, Kansas, has just purclua8ed
a. small flock of registered Shropshire
sheep. He seems to feel the need of a.
little advice regarding the breeding and
handling of these ewes. It is usually
the practice of regular sheep farmers to
begin inating the sheep in September or
October. Most breeds of sheep do not
breed during the warmer weather. i'Jle
period of gestation in the ewe is aboqt
147 days. The time which it is desired
to have the lambs come-in the spring,
of course-must be considered when
turning the ram

.

in with· the flock.
. Where goOd warm quarters are avail
able, it is desirable to have the lambs
come early. If bad, stormy weather' oc·
curs at this time the sheep farmer will
find he must be constantly alert and
on the job if he wonld save a large per
cent of bis lamb crop. It is sometimes
desirable to have the lambs oome on

.

the pasture, since they will require ·much
less attention 'at this time.
It il'l ·usually customary to tum the

ram in with ·the flock at the time it i8
desired to begin breeding, and let him
remain with' them throughout the wiD�
ter. Bome flock masterS make a prac
tice of keeping the rani up 'and turning
him 'with the flock at night only, A8
1t.. rule it is not desirable to have the

'rams'running with the flock during the
Summer season, especially where the
lambs were dropped early. This prae
tice might result in inbreeding and the
'young lambs so bred would not grow
Out and develop properly.

.

Ewes which are to produce lambs
should not be' allowed to run down and
become thin and emaciated during the'
·winter season. In the desire to eeon

:omize in feed there might be a tendency
in- this direction, and owing to the fact
that the heavy fleece makes it dimcul�
to observe> how thin the' sheep may be,
the ewes might become badly run down
'before the owner was aware of the fact.
The ewes must come to lambing time
In good, thrifty condition, or there 'Will
be practically no secretion of milk and
,the ewes oftentimes will refuse to own
their lambs.t On the other hand, breed
ing ewes should not be pampered and
kept confined cl08ely. On every bright,
'41lear day of the winter they should be

�r� out 'to roge over the pastures
aad fIelds.' If t�y do not have abun
'dant oppor.tnnity to exercise and range
&bout over the fields, the lambs will at·
Jliost invariably be born weak and PUDy.
It is the usual practice to shear Bheep

in the spring. If warm quarters are not
availabl�, the 1leece shoUld not be, re
�oved until the weather becomes warm

enough 80 that the sheep will not 8uffer
from the eold. Where the lambs come

early, the .ewes are usually not sheare:d
until the lambing season is over. If
sheared before lambing time the ewe8
must be handled carefully. .

.

. There are 80 many things for the new

beginner to learn in the handling of
sheep ·that it i8 always desirable to ...
cure some. good books on the subjecl.
For. the beginner .in handling bree�
sheep we ,have often referred to the

·
book entitled "Sheep Farmihg in Amer-

· iea," written by Joseph E. Wing, of
·

Ohio,' and sold by the Breeders' Gazette,
Chi� "Sheep Farming in North
AmerIca," by the late John A. .-Craig,
one' of the best live stock men of t�e

: coUDtry, is another splendid book for
, the, beginner in sheep, This book is
published by the MacMillan C'4mpaay
of New York and is sold for $1.50.

Developing the Draft Colt.
-At our central horse markets the price

of good horses still remains high. High.
class drafters in KaMas City sell rapidly
at from $235 to $290. Even good
chunks bring from $185 to $200. Horses
of this kind are the result of proper
breeding combined with proper feeding .

:Many colts which by breeding have the
possibility of developing into Bi.x�n or

·

eighteen hundred pound hOr11e8 faD to
reach this 8ize from. a lack of proper
feeding during the growing and develop.
ing period. Well-bred draft eolts, as
shown at the numerous colt shows over
the country, present an exceedingly at·
tractive appearance. They are admired
by aJI. and many expressions of the pos
sibilities of these colts are heard from
those in attendance. A well-bred colt
that has. had a reasonably good chance
always looks good up to weaning time.
This period is oftentimes a trying one,
and improper treatment may easily take
200 or 300 pounds'oir the finished 'Weight
of the horse•

The colts should become accmstomed
·to eating grain and have a regular al·
lowance before weaning time arrives.
Col!& usually begin by steali!'J a little
grain from the mare, but thIS i8 not
enough. Provision must be made for
their receiving a regular allowance. Oats
or a combination of oorn, oats and bran,
make an ideal grain ration for the grow·
ing, developing colt. The Budden change
from a liquid food to dry feed only is
bounel to produce more or less of a

shock, but the oolt that has had bis
regular allowance 01 grain previoUB to
this will be much leas affected than the
one which has depended entirely upon
his dam for food supply..
It is the practice of BOme v,ery success-
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ful hor8e�eJ} to use s)"eet skimmed,'
IJlilk at this time �n the ration of the

colt, the colt being'taup,t.'to drink �he
Jllilk or a small portlOJ!. 'of'milk com

hilled.with a grain ra:tion�" The colt,
which has- become unthtifty can often

tillles be given a .�rt, by ,'using • -little'
IJlackstrap molaaee8 in the grain ration.

This has a ,stimulating and appetizing'
cll'l'ct and will work wonders witb,-the

colt. which ia run down and out: of�"cOn
(Ii! ion. Good bright clover or alfalfa hay
IJI:! kes. an ideal, r<!!;lg�age_, for colts at

this tIme.' Tliese roughages have an

ftuulldance of 'protein and mineral Diat

ter. and supply 'jwit the nutrients re

qllired to give .the colt its bone 'and

JllII sole-buildiiIg material. '
-

Hetter results' .

are
.

always
' secured

where several' colts' can be handled to

gr·! her, A .single colt wil.l get lonesome
1111,1 fret. and worry a great deal more

th:! II where several are kept together.
A good tight box. stall should be sup

plied for stabling the 'colts; and they
should have an abundanee of outdoor
eXl'rcise at all times. .

"

A well-bred draft colt which· 'has been

gin'n,' an .ab�d!,-nce !,f bon� and muscle

buildmg feeds, combined WIth plenty of
oll!door exercise, should weigh from 800

to l,O()O pounds as -a yearling_ .All .. r�
till' colt at a. year old hal\ attaiped abOut
hnlf I)f its. mature weight•. If if;' has
be"11 !lt1Ql� during this gro.wing period
-:llld tJie,re may perhaps be a strong
tCliriency this lear to economize on feed
-the colt wdl never reach the size
which might be expected &8 a �ult- of
its breeding.
The training of ·the colt shoul,d not be

neglected duril)g this 'period, The colts
which �e.ve �n_ properly handled from
birth up need never go tJu:ough t;tlat
process !lO�onJy known 'as "breaking."
It should be »>roken to the halter before

weaning' time. n ia a comparatively
CIISI' matter to train the colt to halter
wilen it Can be tied aiongside its mother.
It should 'be treated at all times with
kill clneaS, 'but should be taught, from the
i.tart that man is .its absolute master,
as well as its friend. The colt which
has been taken �re of and grown out

ulo'lg the ,li�es suggested will return big
mOlley for the feed and care put .. into it.
In .all probability horses wiU next year

be as high �s, if not higher than they
arc at t9". pr�sent time. In spite of the
various' 'scares which spring 'up from
time to t�e, threatening to, wipe the
horse out of existence, they are becom�
iug more and inore necessary in connec

tion with the great growth and devel

op1llent of. th� country. The horse, as

a ;;ource of motive power, is still the
gr"llt earning factor on American farD18�
III 1I1any .ca'!les revenue produ� by the
horse is drawn upon in purchasing auto
mohiles and· paying the expenses of op
cr;. Ling them..
Til Kan8&8.' there will doubtless be a

tCildency thia, season to sell horses 'off
more closel". than is ordinarily the prac�
tb·, owing:to .. the great shortage of feed.
HOI'semen should not overlook the fact
th;, t the demand for horses will continue
an,t tha�"dqubtless many who have re�

dlll'cd the number of their horses will
find it nece88ary to secure additional
Ilor.'efiesb in order to carry out their
�lllllling operations successfully the como.

mg' year.' The man with good mares

slll'lIld' by all mealllt breed these mares·

tIl" coming year in order to be able to

Sllpply the �emand for work horses.

.
Feeding Tankage.

From Sedgwick' County comes the in"
qll'l',)' as to whether tankage should be
fed dry or wet. It apparently is th�
Illll'l'ose of this correspondent to use

tankage in supplementing corn and other
grn 111 in the feeding of his .hogs this
"·II,ter. T,ankage ia a packing,house
b.," product .. that has thoroughly demon
s! 1'., ted its great value as a hog feed.
'l'h,. ordinary method of feeding hogs
tOr]! or other grain as the sole ration
dOl'" not rellUlt in the most economical
�·"t"l'ns from the grain fed. Corn alon�
IS "11 unbalanced ration, and from 50.

ro 75 per cent larger gains can be made
'," combining with this corn five t�
rl;;:·t pounds of tankage to each '100
1"'lJllds of grain. This tankage contailUi
?I"ll' 60. per cent digestible protein,. and
If l('d in reasonable quantities is greatly
11'J,,;hed by the hogs. It ·seems to stim
uLde the appetite with which they eat
1I1lt! digest the whole ration. In the
II;"Jfll ing of sto�k hogs it is equally.val-
11<lldo. although much smaller amounts
of "oncentrated feeds should be fed to

\hi' class of stock. It may be fed either
(I'�' ,or mix�d in the swill or slop and
f"d In troughs. When fed dry it should\'" ! ,u'efully distributed in a clean trough
01'. on a clean feeding ··floor in suc� &
nlol!J ner as to prevent anyone. hog. get"tllll-": more thim his proper allowanee.
.I!l times when grains are as b,igh in

IlrJCC as they are this season it would
IlJobably be more economical to. ·.grind

,all grains ��d carefully mix,.Jh.e. rati�n .

before feedlQg. 'Every hog' feeder.. who
. has given �ge· a fair .)rial, ')eing i

I

especially ClIftref... to use i�
...
·in small! f

.

quantitiea, 'has been convine8d· 'of its
value as a supplem�_nt�rr �eCld.

Wheat, Straw as Feed for,..Cal:veL' i.
OUr subscriber, J.: J., of �rvey'

County, reporta to us' that he f.rs he'
will not have sufticient silage-·to carry
tllrough the entire, bunch of [earling,calveS which he has. on hand. an wishes
to know to what extent he can use

wheat straw in the winterin_g of these
calves. The calf during its first winter
should have more than a maintenance

. ration. In other words, 'the practice of
roughing through cattle, as it ia called,
should not be followed in wintering.
calves or youn_g stuJl'.- Older ·cattle can

oftentimes be carried thro�h the winter
on low-grade feeds which SImp'ly supply
a maintenance ration. A limited ratIon
of silage and wheat straw with. one
pound .of cottonseed meal per 1,000 I

pounds weight of animal has been verY
satisfactorily used in wintering, mature
breeding cows at the Hays Experiment
Station: These cows during th� 100-day
feeding.. period gained one-half pound·
daily. Such a ration would probably not

supply quite enough . growing matter for
a calf. It would probably be suitable
for yearling cattle, providing the silage
'was of 'good quality and contained a

little grain. A little cottonseed meal or
'cake is almost essential in connection
with the proper wintering of calvea and
yearlings on straw and silage•.

Cottonseed Meal and MoiasseL .

. One of our subscribers from' .Osage
County writes to inquire as to the rei:
ative feed value of. cottonseed cake and ,

molaeeee. When corn and other, feeds
'are as scarce and high in price as they
are the present season, the farmers who
handle live stock are muehmore 'inter
ested than ordinarily in studying, the •

feeding values of the various eommer
cial .feeds on the market. Cottonseed
meal, which some 40 or 50· years ago
was absolutely a worthless waste prod
!let, has assumed a great importance in
the feeding of live stock.

.

',', . ,

Before the feeder can study the com

parative value of feeds intelligently, he
must have a knowledge of the digestible
nutrients which they contain. Prime
cottonseed meal as sold on the market
at the present time contains 37.6' p'er
cent digestible protein, 21.4 per cent·
digestible carbohydrates, and 9.6 per
cent digestible fat. The cold pressed
cottonseed cakes contain approximately
25 per cent digestible protein, 23 per
cent carbohydrates, and 6 per cent fat;
No cattle feed on the market supplies 80

much digestible protein per hundred
pounds as does cottonseed meal, and for
that reason it is oftentimes the most
economical feed that can be purchased
t�'suppleIDent the cheaper feeds of the
farm. which are as .a rule deficient in
digestible protein. Molasses, such as

is sold for feeding purposes contains 1.5
per cent digestible protein, 59.2 per cent
digestible carbohydra.tes and no fat. In
experimental work which has been con

ducted at various experiment stations,
it has been found that where used as a

portion of the ration blackstrap molasses
has had a value fully equal to corn, pound
for pound. At the Texas Experiment
Station a very successful ration for full
feeding steers was made up by using
through a feeding test of 120 days an

average ration consisting of 6.6 pounds.
of molasses, 8.6 pounds of COi'n, 3 pounds
of cotton seed meal and 12.6 pounds of
cotton seed hulls. The molasses replaced
part of the corn of the ration and the
necessary .protein to properly balance
the ration ",as supplied by the cotton
seed meal.

.

.

With normal prices for grains, mo

lasses cannot be looked :upon as a feed
for replacing any considerable amount
of grain except in the south where it is
much cheaper than in the north. In a

year when economy in feeds of all kinds
is necessary, molasses may be used as

It means of stimulating the consumption
pf low grade feeds which would ordinar
ily not be eaten.
Various molesses feeds which are on

the market are simply combinations of
grains. oftentimes material of inferior.
qualitr having been used. such as mill
sweepmgs, etc., and molasses. Some of
these feeds give splendid results and,
great use of ·thcm is made by cattlemen
when corn and other feeds are scarce.

Owing to the fact that some of these
feeds are inferior, it is well to consult
with the department of the experiment
station having charge of the analysia
ilnd registration of feeds of that charac-.
ter before making extensive purchases.
The farmer who wishes to make his own

�'xtures can buy. the molns!;!es and by
d1!uting it with water, sprinkle it oyer

his hay and other feed in the feed bunks.

A),old ·the DaRgers· of
SlaB' '.:w'o ell '·IIIl. GIUIBIlTHBS$.

ree DO '1:::��:I7J.1..
I_ttowarn rOil'" time tW.tock taken off pUture��t 0Il,� feed are�
apt to !ret out 0 fix. ......coa. pUa. bQDel fodder do not oontaID the luaU...
10 abundantl,. 8I1PpUe4Iil.......

.

Some of ,.our animalsare_ to ..,_� off feed ro1lll'h In the
hair, with paleness of the .,....1Ipaaftel..aill(,'or til .,.,. IItock or dropsleal
IweUlnas of the abdomen appear, or tile 'IR'lne IIIQ'__e J'eUow and thick: bllt til.
eommon ailmentof all. espeelallyamOlllIlop.II..--. ...�. _ .

Dr� ,'Bess,'Stoek Tonie
MakesStoekBeaI_.ExPelsWoriDs.

J

...... 'both'a dOetOi' or IIlIicIIeIDe and a ve1erbw7 scilatbt. r formulated Dr iI_
......Twe to eornct th_ eYilL ItOODtaiualaDtln IllihetibWIfor........d111ftda8
to remove dropsicalswenlnlll. tQldos to improve the� qel 1Dcr'eaN dinatIaa
and vermlfueea .to eZPel worms. . '

-'
'

80 AN am I thatDr. Bea StookTcmIe 1ril1 Pllt )'ollr anlmlla'la a tIlrlYllItr _dltIODl
u.e aiIlDIr ones hesWa,. and upel tbe wonu. tbU I have 'alltborized ,.our neue.,
dealer to auppl,. )'Ollwlth .DOIIP for J'01ll' IItOck, and.lI·lt"'aoes not.dowW I cJ.u..

.

ntuI'n the emJ)t7 packqea andpt,.ovmODe,.�.' . ",
"

RI8ht_II tile tlme'to feedDr..... 8toeIlTOIl'" beaawIe ,It'a the cow ill die" JIIDk
CII ooDdition thaUlUa the,mUk.,.n. tile ate... wWa � ap�te that lap on 'fa� tIae
JIone that ellaesta Ita cllnDer thatJliJDI on the bit, the hotr that II well _dwonn-"_
that am to be a200-pollnclerlnBlx JiIODtba. .

.

. •

or. lIeUStockTonie II Dever 8014 b,. -p8ddJen-on,)y re11able deal.. : I Ian ,...

i&,dler'8� aacI ezpeQaea, as th_ pnoe. prove: .1b. II8il ...eo; ,lClDolb.__
Smaller packqea .. lowu ilia (ucept In Canada. thefarWeat alia the Sollth).

DR. HESS a CLARK, Ashla..d. ..�blo
Ir."

.......... ·1IIIer
........ _ .....
DIIIIt CiIIIcIao H. •

:.u.r.::'--=;;a�: ..1::
4e1lfro,. tiu.. on _ber. aqaub ...

:=m� :r.....&:ec:1':l.�, .a:M..'!!!
top� I lb. ISc. • I IGO. �"rli
CUUaIlll4IMfu>W I.........a...

"

FU'"R'S- ·Blaas Pays Birresl Pri. . QalekestRetaras-B._estGradlag
No CoJDJDIStdolUl Dedaeted,i:m:1:

YOIIpt the_1IIODq� :FOUl' furt b,. IIhlppmc' to ""BIGos"�t
x.a..CI�aDd Iarpst hidMnd-fur hou18ln theSouthweat. sa,._
square dealiDc. AlIIQ.,... ....mut ._.._ f1In to IUPp)J'our tre
mendous demiDd tram "RU88ia, EDlr1aDd. France. Gel'lDUlJ" aDd 'United
States. No coDImIaslonschar!red. We pay 100 centa for _.,. dollar'.
worthoffun. Nearlyhalf&.1nilHaD eatiBfied shippen. W.W_Wauab.
of�...rice.. ".lAnd Iloufo be "I �"'d ....... ' ""...dfpJNd 1o,Cl8dl'w
""".fO"'} ........ 'rh." ...hat thou _,. 01 BIOGtL

Reliable Market ReDort.-�:'�=t��
boul'oI_IlI.... l18ntl'llr1llarly to_.,. I'ri!:peblpper. \Vonh bIBmo...,. to7"
to beonour IIns.nd hay. thisup-tG-the-mhiuttlm _ ne...... P.............
.......nqueat.nd_t_.'onoeUoar notO.X.

lin,. I' F I ..__. TraP8,G� IJJIII t facto..,. -'- VI"..,
Ie OrY_. Jilewbo OIIef'f.Jump. Stop Thlol.....4 otb.

............._SUpplr..et.......,,_t nt,._r_.lllp"'.....

Iitrn ••nnt,ed Bails :!�==�::=��....��.M:�=
Dir""'t_t.ror·al1dltr..ent.n_'" TrI.I .....Upro".youC&n'1l .._ tit
bewI_tt� Say.Wm. Baker,of0_,"_7 ,",PI_ ca"glln .......
f"-"a'oB1�'l>cI4f.." lDo.IiOo .......... .-use. JI8.......oflDil..u-. ,

�1!...���e�"J:: LWal.ll. & ,CO.-..::rA

CUNMr$' DIs)( Barrows JiDI. The BDI
,.-•.,� Over 100 Styles and Sizes to Choose From
We have the tool to meet the needs of every sqpr::m��.s
farmer. whether he uses one small horse or a big 1____

tractor engine. For over a quarter centurywe have beeo' nu...··

making CUTAWAY (CUR-X' tools so good t\lat today
they are the standard of real worth. Our
llttle book. "As Told B'YOthers:" tells what
users of CUTAWAY (CLARE, maclilnes
think of them. Write for !ttoda'Y. Ask the C'OTAWAY
dealer in 'Your town to show you a CuTAWAY

(CLAllX) harrow. If we have no dealer there, write
direct to us for catalog. DOD't accept a snbstitnte.

CUTAWAY HARROW CO.. 888Mala SL.m.-....;.c-.
Mder oilM oririOUJI CLARE Double Act;"" Harrows

HIDES and
On shipping hldell to us you can be """ured of honest

welgh_th. highest 'market prices and square dealing In

every wa,.. We do not charg. commission, your check
leaves our omce the same day your shlpm.nt amv.....

"Smlth's Fur Prlc. List" 11'111 Boon be out. Send for It and
our shipping tags.

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kansas '-
St. Joe. 'Mo.; WiehUa, XaD.; Grand IaIMad" NeIt.; JopllD, ...!
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JJuHt of GOod, .Implement Steel
So He Lasts for Years

r Be wears an inner vest of steel
wliich also serves as his bell. You
can't wear him out. Give him a drop
of oil" a year, alld he's good for a life
time of hand,)" service.
.: Fot' your accommodation he rings
TWO -WAYS-set him· either way
youwish-to give one long five·min
ute rtng, or ten short rings at one
balf mtnute intervals. until you're
wide awake.
More than 3.000,000 families have

found him a reliable time-keeper.
20,000 jewelers have somany calls for
bim that they have to keep him with
in easy reach in their stores. You'll
I!.e.@ hIm on- almost ev.ery, jeweler'.
shelves. and in his windows.

, Thihliwhat it means' for'people to
pay more than $8,000,000 to get this
one clock'in theh:'homes. Don't you

want Big Ben, the Eight-Million
Dollar' alarm, since he only costs
you $2.501
He' stands 7 inches tall, is triple·

niclde plated, the handsomest clock
of his kind living. has big bold nu

merals and hands that show the time
plainly on darkmornings, large keys
that anyone can, wind without frown·
ing. and such a pleasant tone that
you are glad to get up when he
calls. ,

There neverwasanother clock that
fitted in sowellwith farmwork-get·
ting the handsup on time, and acting
as a good house-clock all day.
A'communityof clockmakers

standsback of him. Their imprint,
"Made inLaSalle, Illinois, by West·
ctoe, It is the best alarm·clock Insur
ance anyone can carry.

,SEE DIM FIRSTI
,

Berore the ferb1izer salesmari arrives, go to your dealer and eXplain to him that
-' you will not buy 2 percent. goods that contain only 40pounds of Potash
POTASH per ton. Show him tliat modem, profitable fertilizers contain from

PAYS 5 to 10 per cent. Patasb, and that the composition of crops and the
. ,

effect of crops'on'soils require that

POTASH'the per cent. 'of Potash should be
"

.

increased until. it is as great as, or ,

greater than, 'the per cent. of Phos- ..

phoric Acid in the fertilizer. It is this grade of goods that pays you'
and your dealer best. The quantity and quality.' ,

of the crops are better and the actual plant 'food
costs less per pound.
Write u. lor P,..eBool: w/tb

Profitable Pormu/a

We will sell you Potalb Salt
In anY,!1uantity from 200 pounds
up. Write for prices. ,

IEIIO IIALI WDRIIS, IIC.
42 llUIIwl" NIW York

McCon.lck Block. Chlcalo.lII.
Bank .. 'Trust Bldl.

Sa,annah, Ga.
-

EmDlre Bid", Atlanta.GL
Whit••, Cantral Bank

Bid,., Ne. OrInD.
21 California st.

Ian FraDel..

188
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The week of October 20 to 25 the ed
itor was assisting in farmers' institute
work through Labette County, under the
auspices of the Labette County Bankers'
Association. This organization planned
a week of small town and school district
meetings in which meetings H. J. Bower,
district demonstration agent for South
east Kansas; E. J. Macey, county dem
onstration agent

-

for Montgomery
.County, and W. E. Watkins, demonstra
tion agent for Allen County, and the
editor of KANSAS, FARMER participated.
If there is a county in Kansas in which
dairying is needed from the jstandpoint
of improving the conditions of general

I farming, it is Labette County. This is

,� county. of rich, soil and . likewise a

county of heavy rainfall, having, of
course, its occasional 'dry year. The
southeastern counties are the counties in
Kansas of the heaviest rainfall. The

I ',conditions for the production of.wheat
'and' corn have been extremely favorable
'and the "COiu'lty .has been, -ainee' ita set�
tlement,

.

�,�r.iti_Jt_ . county!._�Wheat
.

and
com are not now doing so well as for
merly, and there is recognized the need
of a change from grain farming to live
stock, and dairying is a phase of live
stock farming. In Labette County, as

in every other grain county, farmers

generally are slow to take up with live

stock, for the reason that they have not
learned of its advantages either to the

pocketbook or for improved grain farm
ing. Pasture land is scarce, the land

having 'been broken out and cropped for

years and' years past. They are not
familiar with the class of feeds neees

sary for the economical porduction of
live stock. They have not learned the
value of alfalfa, clover and cowpeas-.
not alone from the standpoint of their
value in producing milk, beef and pork,
but from. the stnndpoint jof improving
the· physical condition of the soil or

from the standpoint of maintaining or

increasing soil fertility. On many farms
and in fact on a considerable .of the

county's acreage, certain methods must
be pursued for the successful growth of
alfalfa and red clover which are not re

quired in other sections of the state.
These methods will be touched upon in
a future issue. . Briefly they are liming,
drainage and inoculation. With this

practice followed, Labette County can

be made to blossom as the rose, and
with her live stock population increased
to near the carrying capacit.y of her

farms, she can as well as not become
the most prosperous agricultural county
in Kansas. The conditions with regard
to alfalfa, clover and live stock, is com'

mon to a number of other counties in
the Southeast. Happily the answer has
been found and when this becomes of
common knowledge i4 is certain that
more dairying will be done.

* * *

The big farmer of Labette County
and in every county, for that matter-is
taking care of himself, and he is already
in or is getting into live stock. The
small general farmer in this as in other
counties is the man who needs such
assistance as can be given him. Such

farmer, as a rule, has an eighty or a

quarter section of ·land. He is the man'
who needs money each week throughout
the year and the man who cannot, with
out incurring debt, wait for the twice-a

year marketing,of hogs 01' tha once-a

year marketing of grain or cattle. It
is the farmer who, wherever he may be

. located, who -is -in· this. situation, who
should realize the' advantages' of dairy-:
i,ng or the milkingof.a.few cows, Farm
ers in this condition exist in Kansas by
the thousands, and in each county by
the several hundred. Labette County
has no larger proportion of farmers who
could profitably devote themselves to
the milking of a few cows than have
other countles in the state. The rank
and file of farmers everywhere in con'

sidering the milking of cows, should view
their milking operations from the stand

point of their relation to' good farm or·

ganization. The most profitable organ·
ization of the farm is a matter of so

correlating the several almost insepar
able farm industries so that f!:!'l land

Will be best used for the purposes to
which it is best adapted, keeping in
mind the help available, the profitable
distribution of labor throll�hout the

year and the financial condItions and
, .. - .

'. f.inancial· dema,nds 'of the owner.' Well

, November 8, 1913
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balanced farm organization is, in our

'opinion, the one outstanding ,essC!lItial
to. improved farm eondltlona, so we dis.
cussed in this, series of instituted tire
same general ideas which have' hel,(,to.

. fore been presented in these eolumu,
'namely, that farm dairying should b;
viewed as an important factor ill tllo
execution of the farm plans which will
provide the best insurance against the
'unprotitableness of the so-called lean
years and which if so followed' will reo

suit. in a greater-farm . profit in .the best
of the' good years and a weekly sucees.
sion of cash income every year.

* * *

The milking of a few good' cows, it
·se.ems to us, ,should· be considered prim.
arily and' when first introduced �iito the
farm operations, from the standpoint ot
supplying the necessary available cap.
ital for the conduct of the farm and for
the living expenses of the family, It

,is a matter of general observation that
·the" fal'Jiler who hils ..

been- Jii.H�ing: eight
or. ten cows ,as. an adjunct, to his;gem:1':I1
farming, f6r a' ten or twelve-year' period,
is the man who is not· worrying about
credit of any kind. If he should nced
a little borrowed money he can get it
more easily than can the man. who is
not dairying. Bankers, merchants nnd
others who have business relations with
'the farmer, realize almost without ex

ception that cow-milking on theemnllor
farms induces a prosperity not gained
through any other source; This is not
because of the large amount of money
actually made in milking cows, but be'
cause the . sale of cream supplies a

weekly cash income which buys the gro
ceries, pays for the wearing apparel .md
takes care of the purchase of nn ils,
bolts, hinges, plow sharpening, harness
and wagon repairs, etc., thereby elim

inating the accumulation of bills and
which accumulation takes place on nil
farms on which there is not a cash in'

•
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Recently in conversation with a

Western Kansas banker he said that
the men in his county who stuck to
tlieir cows were the men who did not
owe anybody. This man is encouraging
his customers to buy cows and is help
ing them in the purchase. 'In those
counties in which the most cows arc

milked will be found the greatest num

ber of well painted and cared,-for f'nrm
residences and the Iurgest' ;retl barns,
The farm on which cows have been
milked for a considerable period is ..

in
most instances, the most orderly, the
best kept and the best improved f.mn.
Make a canvass of your neighbors :111(1
see if this is not so. The steady in'
come which takes care of ·the .little hills
above enumerated and which leaves tim

money derived from the sale of hogs,
calves or grain in 'a lump sum to bc ap
plied on the mortgage, on the purchase
of more land, on the building of a burn
or house, is responsible for this condi·
tion. The cow is not directly respoll;i·
ble for the well improved farm and put,
of-debt farmer, but by supplying the
needed cash she has enabled the 01 liN
industries of the farm to -make the im

provement, and it is from this stalld·
point that the milk cow 'counts for so

much in improved farm' conditions.
, ,* * * '.
In the beginning, or at the thnc of

entering upon the cow-milking blisinl'55,
it is not a question as to 'whether ihc

cow, is dairy-bred or
. a "scrub," the la!'

ter term being used in its generally HC'

cepted -.se,n.s,e and -.mraning ,the COIllIIWIl
cow, so far.' as 'breeding is concernl"].
There is a preponderance of evifkllcc
showing that our common cows are r:II"
able of producing $40 to $45 per :\'1':11'
per cow. A herd of ten cows, therefor!',
giving a cash income of $400 to $41\0 II

year, or approximately $1 to $1.2,1 n

day, is the result to be obtained frolll

very ordinary and commonplace II:> lid·

ling of very ordinary cows. The bl,tlCI:
of our common cows, better fed from the

standpoint of milk production, and gi,""111reasonably good farm care, will ylch
$45 to $00 wj)rth of butter fat per )'l':II';
Fresh in our mind are the record" of

four Western Kansas farm dairy ]Jerd;,
there being 43 cows in the four ]Jeri!;,
T,he lowest income per cow was $4�':it1
from one herd, and the highest inc"IIIC
was $01 per cow from the best liPl'tl,
'J.1his··wiIl,'give the -reader an ,idea of i i1�
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�he milld�g otcommon,.¢Owi�-,ii"ot fig1ir�-- cess oCfee.d-abo;ve tliat given the �w
-
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-
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mg the _'�.ahie of the calf or of·the IIkim. when maint.ained as a breeder. 'or stocker a,&·1t Imilk used iD :liOwiDg' tlie eali'-Qi fed- to
'

m.,. be irtiII nUller' &an the amount: :-- . �

,pjaa aDd not OOasideriDt q.e·-;yalue at; D�d. or feed of'. lame nhae'�J'

'1
: �;W=-�·.,OI��

I
iank. cream aDd butter used on tile be'"gfVeD with'an additional income•.It /

'TJIE.'
," ... r.-�.=�::

table. It must be remembered that in is. not :unuin�al. In discussing the mil�i.. , , EE�'� .....-

ohtaining the 'incomes above mentioned of ,eo. tbat tile auea�,ia r.wed as '. .", _ ::....:-_�n�,=-=
� C?'" were_'.". cro,wdecI for mi�k' to t �it .... � '� a milk eow.

'BORSE'
� ... tIIe-:...�itt'::

pndact,101IO It,.! rea� certain and tile idea uppemnost m, tile miII4.\�f "

- :\.-='t"'�I__"
that Dol ODe peul's worth Of feed was the ... who aks the q1IeItion ia ,.t ' ,

'

1!'�� fJIe ._..,.

bought for tIleee �ws.� It iBJUObable., the �t of milk� fro�:.I' 'I '

"" "�: =�Q�
too, ,that tile atabhng was Dot of the COW ,wiD Bot ..,. for the feed �n�� _ �u-.RSl'slave-TbeoR_ BOOIt isow-18very beat. Thia was milk whieh was It ia remarkable 00.-. ..•. tou, betdII 'Years Jtt;Q TniIIUDc E�Kmd �
prodaeed on the feeds ·pwn on tbe farm to' talk cow lliilkintr. tile .farme.r pri_. bon�A1IiI':VA:I'Ta�d D�1!fs
and mostly roughage which had no ac- up his ears and apparently for the first, �to�!;'Lm: ::Jocatl: ad Inat
tual caah muket value.' However. a., time ill hia life it � O(lQUl"red to Aim

'

ci . DI:p's , f
,

was marketed through the cow with tile that it c�sts some�llin!f to r�d a �w. 'e. But,wrlteFaTI':Bt=d�=
\ above results•.It must be recalled tba� If the -dairy herd 18 Jtept as tile "nil-

-

-::§amp �
all �c:e-ALL nEE to

on.,aImost eT.er1 fum. whether or .... , cipal ind_try,of the. farm. if. CODal..... CII-.R� aD 1faa&er-<>l!17).;
a�y special "effort is made in the grow- able investment has been made in the 'DOrCIIEIIICAL m...r.-.A

'
, .""

�g'of Imitable cow feed. there ill r.W11 cow, if BIle is maintaine,d" for 1Ier milk ,
Dru_ta_,�., , ••"8ir!I'h..

rou�� Which makes eow fee and, and her F.Oduc:tjoa is forced'te the �_ ,=--...:..�... :�A::-p'::�:::::!
which • groWD .. a 'bJ'·product or by est pomt possilll.e by aU' \'be good feed ' -

'

'Yin. of dry yean is a son of 'reaidUe she Will cOBBUIiie, � matter of _ding
from the grain-growiug opentiens. lfnIm beCOmfa iJaporta,nt. On ,ihOH f,rm8 OIl '

the above we think it is apparent that which cows are kept because the farm
the io.._,-who really ha. a ,deei� to milk� would DOt be eo..idered a -fan. witlloat

'

a few cows can do so -to his profit with- a cow. and the cow would. be maintaiDed,
out in the beginning worrying about the for her calf and t!le'jncreaae 'in v&1ue
kiBd or breed of cow he is to milk. The of herself. then 'for tlles�' pti�po'se8 she
,milki� of, cows appears to us as ex· consume8 feed which" s1ioUlii ,-not be
tr�mely easy on this account. It is easy c�!1rged against her as: '. 'iDilk cow.
to get into the cow-milking business What she consum� a8 a milker 'ove�' an.d
because the farmer can begin with the aoove that she would cons�, i{. 't!�
cow he now has on his farm. In most, for other pur�. only,. 'i8 "ehargeab1e
i�sta_ will be seen the advantages of against the milk. In our opinion there
D!ilking the best cow, and fro� that i� no gOOd ground for ,the famler baa
point OD improwement ill the in4,ividual itatillg or refusiug to milk the cow he

.

by Beleetion and by breediDg will 'nat· 'has on the farm beeause of the ClOst 0'
mally foDow.

,

feed. The miJkiag of a few cows does
,

• ••
"

. not interfere with the geDeral farming
Our readers will reealI � .reeutts of, operationa. The farmer can grow �

a dairy census published ba, the Mardt much wheat and corn and feed as many
15 issue of KANSAS FARMER of �iB year hogs, and grow as maDy colts whea he
and in which. instance a number of berdli is milking a few cows as he l!aD or will
in the several parts of the state were if not milking cows. The milking only
investigated. These, were considered.. ,beeomes an added chore, requiring pos
dairy herds, or at any ratel cows bred moly an hour's more choring Dictit and
and selected for milk. One. herd of reg. morning than if the co... wen not
istered Jerseys at Agricola. KaJllllUl. milked. It is our observation that the
yielded $85 worth of butter fat per cow man who has the most choree ill the
per year. A Holsteiq herd gave an an·

.,

man who gets along best. The fellow
Du�l income of $77 per cow., This herd who has the most calves, pigs. colts and
was located at Lewis, Kansas, in the chickens to feed is the fellow ordinarily
southwestern portion of" t�e state. 'A who is the most prosperous. -The addi�
herd of gr,ade Jerseys at ,Centrali!l, Kan· tion of a little chormg on account of
'sas, yielded an annual income per cow the cow will increase his prosperity to
of $60.25.' A herd of grade Jerseys, at.' a greater extent than would the same

Belmont; Kansas, yielded $75 per cow; hour expendecJ' in the. wheat 'or' corn·
for th" yellr. From Coldw.ater, I\ansas, field, exeept, possibly, at a Um&. when
",as obtained a report of a herd of the grain is ripe and harvest time is OD.

Shortho:-n cows bred and selected for. The crop growing season occupies a com,

milk and which yielded an average in·' paratively few months of the year. Be·
come of $50 per cow per year. It is ,tweeD"plttrtting and na"eeUng,je,,.-eea
certain 'that no so-called fancy, dairying son ",hen it'is diffiCl,llt to eonvert 'labor,
was employed in these herd.s. It g()es into ,cash, and it is during �is time,
:without saying, however, t�at the cows that the milking of cows appean to, ita
had good farm care and had been more best advantage from the standpoint of
or less selected. There 'are herds in profitableJJe811 and the IilUpplyiDg of a

Kansas which are yielding from the sale eRsh income which pays the farm bms
of butter fat alone in excess of $100 per and prevents an accumulation of dehts.
cow per year, and when one engages in • • *

.

the breeding and selection of dairy·bred The dairy cow'is a payer of bills. She
cows for milk production the possibil. iB a home-boilder; she is a 'pr08perity�
ities are practically unlimited. It is builder. In times of adversity, in Kan·
certain that the product of the herd CaD Ii!88 as elsewhere, in the past, s'he has
each year, be increased by better breed- been milked that the revenue derived
ing and by eli�DatiDg from the' herd therefrom might supply the money

. the poorest eows. It must be kept in needed to keep the "wolf from the door."
mind that in the above herds the fig- If she is worthy of patronage in adverse,
uree given are for butter fat ,sold only. years and when cow feed only grows, it
none of the by.products of the dairy is reasonable to assume that she would
being included. be as valuable and as great an aid to

* • • the farmer and his family in more pros·
The results given from the above two perous times.' 'We really' think that on

clalSes of cows will gi'Ye the reader II at least seven of every ten quarter sec·

good idea, of the possibilities he may tion farms there should be a herd of
attain .when he engageS' in cow milking. milk cow's maintained and fed from the
We have a feeling that many a farmer every-day farmer feeder's . standpoint.
hesitates to engage in the milking of a There is ample room for the speCialized
few cows and so 108es the benefit there· dairyman. However, the man wl:ro 'knows
from, because he has an idea, that his how to breed and select and feed a herd
common cows cannot be milked with of large-pr,odu<;ing cows will take care

profit jlnd because not in position finan- of himB,elf. Bis kind will be compara.
FOB SAL�Thlrt)'·acre suburban farm cially or does not ha.ve the dispositioD tively few anyway. The milking busi·

��o�:,i,��i;, t;� �\.:c!: �:u���ta�:� 's':� to buy grades or pure-breds of the dairy ness of the. country, and particularly of
36. chicken bOIl8e UrlO. boe bouse, coal breeds he doe8 not get into the business. the West, IS done by fanDerS who milk

�::�:�, ��!!:::!d...��I,;,It�arf: :,::::n'al�:;ta,ora We have hinted above that at the out- eowa purely as a side isBU'll and who
acres fenced bog-tight, 6 &erea clover and set it is not so much a question of get., when they realize the advantages of
timothy; 1� acre tenced tor prden. Price ting from the cow all the milk she wiD dairying do not give it up until tile-
reasonable; Sood term&. No tradeL d.l
Also eood livery stock for we ID Eastern give when fed. upon such grains and are rea y to retite from' the farm.

Kansas towu of 1.500 InhabitAnt.. roughages as are available on the farm. There is suftieient evidence to establish
w. L. WAIIB. GanMltt. Kaa. so creating & cash market for unsalable the advantages of cow-milking to every

FI'ne Butler County. Kan .• Stock Farms. roughages and enabling the farmer to small general farmer. Tbe milking of

ac�:� i'i����CI:""m��� t��o�ou:;a ��:\c�� avail himself of a daily cash income cows is only one branch of the live stock
tlnest smooth deep soli second bottom In which is SO much needed in hiB busineas. business, and most farmers have come

�I!:.���,tl:gu���n�!f'"!�"t�r�o;:o I��!�V;:�::: In the case of milking the best of our t(l realize the advantages and the neces·

Price, UO,OOO. No trade. common cows, we are confident tblPot an s,ity of maintaining more live stock.

flJ� ·=o�IV:n:rI!:�oc;:'r�!t:���; 1: :�:: income of $40 to $45 per cow per year The man who would get into the live
fine alfalfa, 70 acres best alfalfa soil, 40 can be realized without a feed expendi· stock business eannot so do by a better
acres wheat, abundance ...ater. timber. ture in excess of $10 of that needed to route than by the milking of ten or a

�a�\ro. 1'W:O;�e. beautiful home. Price. keep the cow in first class good stock dozen of the best common cows he can

The above are two of the best farm prop· or breeding condition. On farms on obtain and the aceumulation of their
091t1onll In Southern Kansas for the money. -

«hich alfalfa or clover hay is the prin- ofrspring.no exception. V. A. Osb..rn, E1 Dorado. KaD.

NovembeJ; 8.,1013

160 Acres Improved land In Hodgeman
County" Kan.; 90 acres In cultivation. For
sale cheap. Three quarters together In
Hodgeman County, raw land, for sale cheap.
160 Acree good level land In Ford County;

100 acres fenced. 80 acres In cultivation. 10

��'�e�oH���r:B� ��rOO����:!
Ii Commerce Bela.. Pb_ I, Dodp CIt)', 1Dui;'

R,E-D'UCI' YOU.
FEEDING' C,OST'�
ON'E·HALFI

••
USUED- MOLASSES
fits live IIt4ick for "toll
,mArket" flUloker, better
_d cIlaapel' thaD IUQ
other,feed. Gon...... tile
elemeDtIi liecea8ar)' for
QUIck bulldlne' of bone,
m_le and fa.to Il&kea
yo-.. anlmaJa. �'IP"Ow.'
like weeds." 1Jl�
mUk ),Ield. One gallon

of BLISS·FED at 19c' Is equal to one
bushel of corn. Stock eats wheat straw
and other low·srade rouchage creedlly
when IIilllrecl or lIJII'a7ecl w'ltb' BLISS
FED. Stimulates the appetite And aids
digestion. KIz your own ration to suit
your lIeed.. ,

. FEED HA A, IARREl AT IUR R.
Send .callh with order for one or more

(66 S&lIon) barrels at flO.Sf a barrlli.
freight paid by us to points within 201
miles of Kansas City. ...d ....If' a baw
rei ....d If not satisfied ntun what ..
left _d we will refund, all ,_r-. mone�.
You clon't risk a cent. Order toclay.

FEEDING DEP'l'.

.8t1§&SYRr»R'91NINOCA-.
941 Hlckol')' SL, Ka_ City, Ko.
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I Bargains In la_I
Book of 1.Il00 l!'arma, eto., every...here.

tor exch&nee. Graham Bros.•
'

EI Dor&do. K",:

BUY 'Ir Tn", with u&-Exchance book
, • i:'�Sg:GENCY.

CLOUD COUNTY LANDS
240-acre stock farm; 56 under plo.... Good
Investmellt ,.t low price. Write.
w. C. WHIPI' II 00.. ConeOl'dla, Kamu.

LAWBBNCE REALTY COMPANY
The Home of the "Swappers," handlell

exchanges of all kinds with agents or own

ers. Write UB for partlculJU'&
Lawren}!e Realty CompaQ, Lawrence. Kan.

ADMINISTRATOB'S SALE. - 6tO ·acres.
goad wh'eat, corn and alfalfa land; tWI> sets
of Improvements; In German settlement near
"hurch and school; near Carletou. Thayer
00., Neb. Price, $100 per acre. lIof!111t be
sold. -..Address Wm. Gallant. Hebron, Neb.

1'0'

IIId
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lIId
nil
in·

Sill �CBES good local bottom land on Re
pu�lcan River. No sand. No overftow. All
good alfalfa land: all fenced;' 85 aeres
broken out; never falllns sprlne: water
crosses one corner. Three miles from town.
taO.OO Jl.e.._ acre. BROWN LA:ND .. LOAN
COlllPANY, �er.· Neb_k.. .

.

CALiFOBNIA LANDS.
ALFALFA LAN�ANTELOPE V�

LEY. only ,70 miles 'from Loa Anseles, 011
s. p. It. B.. 40 to, 640 acre tracts, $10 to
$45 per acre. Ten yeara' time. One·tent.h
cash. Asl( for pampblflt.. Please mention
this paper.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC LAND AGENCY,

410 G_ Bid•. , Lee ADpIes.<l
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Elster. 1.1... Farm larpil
Eighty acres, S% mUes from Osase CIty,

Kansas; 46 acres 'In cultivation, family or·

chard. balance native grass, all nice smooth
land. n�' racke, "·room house. good cellar.
stable. com crib, hen hOtlR, sheds, 1'00d
water. clqse to school. R. F. D. Price.
U,200.
J. C. ,:RAPI' &; CO., Os..e City, Kansas.

FO�.,8&L:&-FlDest farms In Welltern Ne.w·
York; Excellen.t BOil. excellent fruit, IIplen
did markets, Improved roads, trolleys, near

large cities, !;Ilack loam soil, telephones.
rural dellverle.., high price for produce. Ii '"
mortgages. Western New York against the
world. Sheeler·Baxter Co., Inc., na llI!9
Granite Bide.. Rocbester, N. Y.

A DICKINSON COUNTY BABGAIN.
Eighty' acres all smooth land, fine black

loam, can plow' every foot of It. Large f·
room house, well finished; cellar, cistern,
well and mill; good barn, plenty large; cow

barn separa.te, some orchard_ This Is for
sale at a bargain. Inquire of
BrIDe)'. ...... .. D..f...... AbU_to. Kan_.
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J!'ELL8MBBl!: PABII8.
AB'I'I"es.lve, hustllntr sal_en wanted to push the sale of Felh.mere Farms, Florida's

most favorably known fruit, winter vegetable and general farming district, located 1116
miles tIOuth of Jacksonville, In Brevard and St. Luefe Counties. Over one million dollara
expended to date on wonderful drainage system; good school, church. mall and teleeraph
service; railroad In operation; town of Fellsmere, second In St. Lucie County, has electric
lights and all modern nece.sltles for buslnes .. ; company Is IIcen.ed by State ot Kansa•.
Former experience In,othe land business not necessary If you are willing to work.. Write at
once, giving t�rrltory de ..lred. I.!Iberal comp'!lsslon �ald,
j;·EIJJlM!mB I!ALB8 ®JII'Ala. 1'......... l'1li., • 1M MIdIIIIIIi Bide....... Qq, ...

To Keep �i1ver Bright.
A few drops of ammonia in the water

in which silver' is washed wm keep it
bright, a long time without cleaning.
'This lI'houJd always be done with plated
ware, as frequent rubbings wear off the
plate.

. 'FARMERSI S"[OeKMElI
W� ARE GIVING'AWAY

.
THIS BIG 42-INeR

TELESCOPE
,Here Is a valuable, practical sltt to oar

farmer and moumen frlendlr-& powertuJ
five·sectlon teleaeope, 42 IDches long q.
tended, and made by one or the world'.
best known manufacturerL It Ia built of
the best materials throuehout and Is br_
bound. W'lth each telescope we furnish,.
solar eye-piece for stud:plng the' wonderful
sh,hta In the heavens. The eye-pfeee Is •
powerful magnifying gla9s too, and can be
used to study Insects mentioned In crop"

bulletins, tungus growtlla.
, on plants, and for a s_
glass.

Makes Diatut
Objecta Seem Near.
'l'Ile le_ Iia these tel.
-_ are made by Ol[
perta _d an! carefully
aclJuated. Objects can be '

_II many miles awa)'
that are Indistinct to the
a,aked eye. Farmers ILIld
rIIJIcbmen find these tel.
eRO_ Yer)' Yaluable ID
...atcbJnc stock or people
5 or JO miles away. BJ'
watch,IDc the clouds with
thla telaeope _nhl can
teU tbe app..-ch of •
mona earl), aad prepare
for It.

Our G�t Offer. '

We will send one ot
theM areat telesco_
free and prepaid to all
who IreJld $1.60 to pay tOl'
one '-..,._ ""bscrlptloa
to KauaMP_, or for
one renew&! and one new
sub.crrpUon each for ODe
),ear. both for '1.110. We
wIll reCund your money If
YOU are nJ).t . entire)), satla
fled. .AU order. flllecl
prompUy. Addre_
UJfSAS FADER.

.

Topeka. Kan..s.
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If an article has become mildin;'ed,J�
may be bleached by �Bi>aking it' In. but-
termilk. "

When cooking, very sour, 'frui�, as

cranberries, if a little' salt is added it
will requil'e ,onl�, about,�e,half ,aB,m�
sugar ,a!! is generally needed.

Green
- cucumbers are said to be, good

to '!iest,oy cockroaches. Out them up,
nt . night and place them around where,
the roaches are troublesome. Remove.
the cucumbers in the morning aud reo'

new them at night.. Do this for three'

nights and they will disappean, "

To prevent iron pots or skillets or,

tinware of any kind from rusting, treat
them as follows: Before; using them
rub them well with' fresh lard, heat'

t,horoughly, and wipe dry 'Yith c.loth or

tissue p'aper. If treated In thia way
they Will not rust.

I. have found that by first s_!itching
with the Sew,ing machine close to the

edge of any article to be cut on q. circle
and requiring a narrow hem-such as,

round' collars, per.lums, and so on-then

turning as usua, I can make a much
neater hem. I also stitch all edges
which it is desired to keep from stretch

ing.

'llo Remove a Scorched Taste.

If, by .ehance, your vegetables or pre
serves scorch while cooking, remove the
vessel instantly from the range, and set

it io. � pan of cold water, letting it re
maih there for 10 or 15 minutes, .At

the�jend of that time you will .find ,that
tlni¥.Scorched taste has all vanished from

the-food, leaving it as nice as before,

j A Religious Innovatilui:

A� certain well brought up little girl
yawned at the breakfast table -one Sun

day� morning and volunteered a polite
proposition to her mother., '

�'I really don't feel at all like going
to church this morning," she remarked.
"Can't we just send cards 1"

Utilizing fJreen Tomatoes.

When the tomato vines have been
killed by f,ro!'t, pick, off ail gr�en. toma
toe�: im��, those that are tu�mng red
or :�re whftlsh In appearance In a dry,
sunny place to ripen. Those that are

\'t'I:Y green will not be first class when

ripened Im this way, so they should be

prepared' for' use green.
Every woman is familiar with the

preservation of green tomatoes in chow

chow, piccalilli, plain and sweet pickles,
hilt there is usually a surplus after
these products are finished, and these
should be canned to be used later in

making pies, marmalade, butters, mince

meat, or simply .as a ,vegetable.

5895
No. 118911- Boys' NegUgee Shirt. Many

;:;,oy�e�f '::rk'ho���h�rJr�nJo�h!h�as�e� ���
lainly an easy one When such splendid mod
.1, as the one here shown are given. This
.I<I .. t can be made with the regulation or

"oat clOSing. It can be finished with an

attached collar or with a neckband for
wcar with separate collars, and with at

�ached straight or roUed-up cutts or wrist

1�1�<l'k�.or58:5e�� :U1:�ns:rz��a�� ���� y:;'��:
i\IO(lI�m size will require S'l{, yards of 27-
Inch goods or 2'A1 yards of fabric 36 Inches
Wide. The pattern ca.n be obtained by
.endlnlS 10 cents to the offlce of this paper,

•
� .'�;

. • L, I .,.

1":' '!'," ',� A':'bOui' 'tf�� ·ibi�u�·',v;'L:�';i..'"
<

I', Even 'W:ith the;�s,t gllad;;'o{J�llii(i lin- I

•.

'oleum, heel marks are apt to cut, holes
in ,the glazed surface, and' in time dir,t .. ,

I B,ettl!l!J jn the� and cann9t lJ� .. �.!il!b;ed ,I ,_

entirely out. �or, t�is n;��01J; �� _�s ,�I!!��: I' ,:

,.to·"eelect .,,11> ',�n.h�'·�!'""Qtr.I�:; -:;,
I light, as these darkened holes are very; ,

,

, conspicuQu� on white or. -pale 1)l�e... �,
I

pattern, With .several shades of )ibro1\'n, I
'

or brown and :gree,�; is be�tl!r -than one I
with a' design Q£ wJIite squares altern��-
iJig 1\'ith,�a color, though the latter !S ,i ,I

temptingly pretty, at ,f,irst.' ,_A... J!lO�t!�g_
inlaid linoleum, or one with an imita: "

tion oak flooring" design; is � especially
serviceable. .

'

To prevent new linoleum wrinkling,
and to eliminate the possibility of dust
collecting under ,the edges, proceed in'
this way: ' The linoleum should be cut
one-half of an inch, smaller than the size
of the room. This will leave a space
one-quarter of an inch wide, on the four
sides to' 'ltllo� for stretching, which al

ways o'ccurs '_with new oil cloth of any
kind. Th�s! gap 'iii -eovered wi.th a _three
qu�rter�incJi:::; q,!a�r�r?�tld.4;�JiJ;o\llding,
nailed to tile -l1oor':: arouna,)'7t�e;!:edge of
tie room, ovi!l:IIlPping �he :lin.o�eMn., As
there are no ;tackii: around tliehlt�, the
linoleum is fr-¢e t6 "move "#e'�qtf,al'te�: ::
inch in all directions. .At the sallie time'

I

the mouldingv-prevents the dirt' ,from
working in . between ,the 1l�0t. coY�ring.
and th"e' wall. "

,

..

"., (-< t:
-� ��.f�� , __

:.... r... 4- ,_ _: _"'-
'
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, .An excel:leiit.y�t, in�xpen8i&e' fiIl:iilg ',fqr:, I

sofa pillows can be made' by
I

taking as
much cotton as is needed and ,pla,cing it
in a hot oven. Pull it until light, and
keep turning it until it is brown .all
over. Treated in this manner it �d,oes
not wad as ordinary cotton does, !lind is
as,' light and lluffy as feathers.

"WHAT IS OFFERED TBIS'WEEK?
. ., . � .. _.

.'.

': n--"iii!�it�;8"t.��cur to you. that the'most tactful and consic;lerate w_ay
""'��' :., ::,jri- :�Ji_e.�\V;()r�d fOf a m�rchan� to prelleilt his proposition to you is

�
.. ". .. thr:91lg'h-�:·n,��spaper adve!tll!ement' ' ,

r .."
�,;,., ,." The, advel\tJs�,ment never Intrudes, never bores, never inSiStS. It
,

;.: .: awaits, your convenieneg and is satisfied with whatever attention you may
.

,wish to bestow upon it. ,

:' ':>', , � :, 'B.ut when you'are ready" there you will fhld .it, With its truthful
information' abOUt -something"some mlm has ,for ,sale.

, . :;' � , �f?re� �<!u' 'l� ��� .aside, Jook".o-mr.;the...ad�.eitilements and
, slle ;What·:1lI_,be�' ,0 ered:t, lS, ",eek. ,

,

'I

'

READ KANSAS FARM-ER'S CLASSIFIED'
ADVERTISING PAGE,-FOR READY BARGAII�S

f:.�,
���ol������j��_:�����������1����

in ,j,J 0,
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Victor-Victrola IV, $18
Oak

' Victor-ViCtrola VUI, t40
oak

Will there Victrola in
,your.home .thisChrisbnas? .,

You can search the whole world over and
not find another gift that will bring so, much
pleasure to every member of the family,

Any Victor dealer in any city In the
,"

-

world' will gladly play any music you wish
to hear and demonstrate to you 'the won
derful Victor -Victrola. Write to us for

catalogs.

, :

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
BerUDer Gramopbone Co•• Montreal, Cau.adlaD Distributors .

"

_Always use Victor Machines with Victor Recorda

and Victor Needles-tke combination. There ia

no other way to get the unequaled Victor tODO.



Alter the 'owls are .cionfined in" tJieii.'
h� it J!.2ald be a good. pi":' to )JIII'ify
th. ��rds by ��"'i:aitsi$eclliD,li ".rOR'·a.o.�rIrTBIiN HBA:n of'bBEP
o-ver them. '.Illii8'will :ldJI;' aU' dieeaBe·_ -Nd.8ho1'thOnl JWter CalYe� • to 10 months,

......_... be In",,".._
, ....... _., '1 . old•. $II JIIII'. head ... long lUI thq' last.germl_ �y ., _�. lB ...., �l_.: ..w._tter T� �lle1'7. '1Io!Ite--1,i ,JouaClUlt.... 'Ran.

If you dn�d .ell�' _8 'of 'yo:U- _7.=�\l�ItAtt�=:r=�r�fd''t��:chic�eDS or mrkeys 'for Thanksgiving" grade. Jersey heltere. R. F. Hodi'ln� To.
�t w.iIl p�y Yc0U tC) pen. tb.lllD". Up for a ,p"'e...Ii:....�....K_a_n_�.__�· _

GOVERNKEN-r 'FARIIBBB 'WANTSD."""l' PlNla II. c. WHI'1'III 'LlIICiHoUa.
.

AL_ co.�ple Qf weeks a!ld ·fatten thllDl' '.�ey. 'WANTED ':....; HOLSTEIN . OR ' JIIRSEY
Make' $126 moathb'. Free 1I"ng' qaarten. - Cb t ...._- . ",II .� only we".h more, bOt. ,Win 1)_'8

. heIfers· wIth ,_eal"': 'Want them near. Vic.
Write Ozment, UF, st. Louis. _

"" ,.
. anu. e, ...-. . '. 'l "_.u._ •

1'-
-eo

• torla' or Russell,' . Kaft., . It 'poulble, '.WAlter
FA-N WHI EDfDLUfRl1NNBIlD CKS .;".....,.. lB

', qua I';.,. ;:'.' '.' ." ,,-, Rajenskl, Ro¥te 1,. Vlct0l'la, :Jean.
.

.-

WANTBD� MBN AND WOMEN FOR ,
,'.'. '1' 'U

,
"

_

gcivemmeat pMIt10D•• 'EEamlnaUou -m_ LOt eacla. Gertr'\JMle �"'lI:e�, K'_. , .

,

.
� Fqa:':filALB -OR'. BXCHANG.....POLI.ED

I conducted�-veiiDinen,'tei:io.mliaatioa&..
'1'11&1.

"

.

.
.

Hy....-...
--. . . .'. The early :bl;tohe'd palleta' showd·BOW:

• Durii&m. bull,. "Ch&1Iengeir 118lil, Threo

ezaLou�aatJon -tree.
. 'W�.te O.an�, �'R;.:8t.

-.

�"'=ieJ't,� �CKBj �E�- be' laYing, .an� _'�it�; -proper ·.re' 8hoUlit ,.-"ani old. ,. Second, -prta iLt- Toltekll: PaIr,
...

.

•__tina layjng �aring' the �ter W�eiI.: 11l:L.'. .Fraalt· w...uerg; Sr•• lIarnvtUe•

. ' MANAGER WANTl!IJ).-,-XusT BE A LIV1!I PURE BOURBON JUID '1'UJUriJD8; L; J[.
'. :(Itiee8 a� hiRheit. �t dou't:let- them

Kan.· . .

"", .
' ' .

*-e wltJa- 'interest to\f&t:'1a. dallT. !'tock ,an�
•

Hazlet". KlnaI.�.� .

.

-
, : atop 'Ia�ng ifill'GU �n' helt'U" ''If'a, 'ftl'f)

FOR SALE - H 'HEAD H0LSTEI-NS,
o� who'. able t'o. In\ereet hl_l� _flnan�,,' SINGLE COMB BBOWN· LEGBOBN ,·.Tete iI"'!ll,o '_.I.d. _....t er" .v.;me'ii, .,Bee.·

Shorthom••ncl.hreeys, .. &ll-,Iarecl-,trom·'Win.
cl&lly. .QI.... refereneeL"" The .8pI'hlgdaW "Cockerels,__ lrom my prtae:.ta1renl· P.z:loe. r- ""'"-...... ter." C;o·wi.

.

';QOoCl' :t'o�g 8jo.q� '. Owneol:'by
Stock Randa, Concor,dJ-!,!,.Kan,.··

.

.reuonable. W. J. Roo. 140.1- .... : '. " that :thev· ....... ali, enr-a:-
r
-Warm meal in· dairymeft, gelng out ·of-bullften. Sell all tor.. _, oJ 5�V '" a -b..... ","aOlt"B&_eIo'l1l �·St.;JilREB 1LLU8TR.\T� :QOoK 'l'JIILI:,B 011' 8JII\iI!lRAL 'FINE BUT'I.'BRCUP COOKBlB-

.

the morai. and that th," haW plenty' To� Kan. :
.......

.about '10,." proteeted PosItion. In U. S. els 101'
..8a!jI, III and sa each Jt takaD -80'" of litter wllereia to �tc� SO as to

8t11'ldca., Th_a ."',_callClea. e....,-,y,eu'•. , 'C,·D.- .,.afta;' lln_.11;- Kan. _.1 . . 1 1M.... themsel.-ee wami.
.

,mYLw.�, _STOCK F.AI,Uf, GLA.8C0,
There Ia a big chaftce here·for 70.. llUl'e and -""'I' _ � ofter. 16-day ""eta! on ''lI8ther'.
generoua pay. lUetlme empl07meDt. .lust DURING NOVEJlBER" ENGLISH PEN. Lad and tour of hlal c1!.olce .ons, Es'ther's

, Uk ,tor booklet 8-809. No obllgatlon. Earl cUed Indlaft Ramler .Ducks, n. ceftts eaeh. When feeding muhes to "'our' bene Lad droppiijl, Dec; ·14:· 191•• 'wlrs . Oakland's
Hopklw;". Wuh'''-on, D" C .

... H W hi HilI b Yr__ "Sultan, grand slre.Sultaa of Oaklands. dam. ....... -�� .'.

.....rs. enr),: . 0, !,r, s oro,' .......... this winter don't forget to salt them. Esther of Jersey HIl� direct descendant of

� fo�tr�s.BDo;��:��D��=� ���r 1:. GOOD Bl!IA.LTHY COCIOiUlELS AND Salt, In aidiu;r digee�ni keeps the �o.:.lr�r;:·�=r -:gAl!rown_ B� This

. UIt.•O·.moDtla. Thollll&nda of appointments pullets tn Sliver W,.andott_ PrIces reaa- 'whole sYltem of the fowls in good work-·
t� ,.ear.. P)IJ1 unn!lces!ial!F� Farmers e1lg-' ,onal!_le. ,�. L. Brunner. N_toa. K,aa. iDg order. The blood. is .kept free from

.

-IS'C'II:".''W LA.NBO'"'S.Ible. Common' eduicatloG "'clent; Write S't . •

d b n lelia
-, ....� "',

for' free booklet of posltlolaa open to you. n������ �����tak��t.W. �'=ci impuritIes &II the irds wi be apt
,

lPrankUn In.tltute. De'pt.. T 82•. Rochester, F-. --poll-, x.a.-.. -.�.. i to sder from colds, canker or roup.'

N'�YR''EGON STATE PUB'LICATIONS FREE BOURBON R!!ID TtJR!t.i!J'I'8- AND BtJlI'1I'
•

:=i:lbetogii�d. wo:.'Ft·fWdillfoodfind i�mre-"" Rock chickens for ealli· bv 4J. S. Hart .. ,
e 1 e In' - e .'. e

-Oregon Almanac. Oregon Farmer and' h
# . • belief

.

I that sal'"other oIBclal books published by State 1m- Sons, Milan, ....0.
,

'.
,

. I
18 a among some peap e •.

migration ComJDIUloa.,
-

telling of reaoureeil,
, .'

.

ROSE COKB REDfI-lI''oA!l COCKERELS, ,.� fatal to ehiekena, but .thll is so only'
climate and agricultural opportunltles lor ....00' each until 'Nove!liber :2.6, . - MrS. . John \ when'. giveD in inordinate quantities•.the man of moderate means. Ask queltlons ••

_. . .. .

-they will have painstaking answers. We Carlisle, Vera, Okla. .

'1 Rightly used, ealt is necessary to the
have nothing to sell.

.

Addr.... , Room 6' ' - .. health a)ld'well being of an fowls
PortlaDd Com�erclal Club, Portland, Ore. e�!'�:r�!�tB,'�r:'c\B!�;���a�: :.

'

.',___
.

•
.

REAL ESTATE. �rB. ;rohn�. Lewt8, Route �, ¥."-r�,d, ,Kan. !. 8ome. :icdb win call their. ehickena.

BUFF ROOK COCKlmlI:Ls�, Ii'EACH, TO tAlgetber.. in the· morning and gift) all
make ·I:OOm. 1I'Ine bl. fsllowl." Satlstactlon ,they wiD eat· of whole corn." This il,
��DteoML Co R. Baker•. Box

.

So Abilene, i not a wise way of feeding, for the hena
. BARRED' ROCKS "'- Ai

- nw STRONG I after such a feeding aie li�ble to hang
healthy Kay-hatched cockerels, . nicely : around all day until more com- is given.
barred, now at flI. H. H. UDruh. H111sboro, I them. If 'instead of this com a quantity�an. "

-

;
_

-

l of oats or small grain has been scat
WHITE ORPING'1'ON8-CHOICE EARLY I tered in litter, the hens would have

lIatched utility cockerels trom w.ln�er layers, .. s.cratched for it nearly. all day. beingU.50 to $2.60 eacla. J. W. Chas. Williams. J

. l;'alco, Kan. ... ,, __ � .. , ... ' __ '... benefited by the exercise. The heavy
'INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FAWN AND feed of corn had better' be. given at

WhI.te Ducks and Drakes, ,1.00 each. Duck. ,evening, for the hens have all the night
aTe now ladn.. H. D. WIlllama, Bruns· :. wherein to digest it, '

wick, Mo.-

L----H-B-LP�W.--�-·-·-E�D-.,-·�-,,�.�:,-.----POU�.--�--.-F.-.--�--:

WANT TO BUY GOOD FARM, FROM
owner GIltY. ·GI...e prtce aDd, de.crlptlon.

-

Dr9mberg, Box 7U, Chicago.

FOR BALEs :OR TRADE FOR STOOl(,'
140' acres near Pueblo. H. L. Nichols, 1011
W��t CSt.. Puebl!>, Colo.

FOR CATHOLICS. CITY HOMES: ALSO
10,". 80, 160 acres. Write T. J. Ryan, St.
.arys, Kan.

COlO-NO :11Q· .. JilLORlD""' .• :LK'i1 .lllll IN-.
ve1!ltlgate 7.our l!lnd propOBltlon. - Bank re�
erences. Lawrence Roberts,' Melbourne, Fla.

FOR 'S�OLORADO LAND._GOOD
farm land cheap. That's aU. lII&her"
Hanks, Deer Trail, Colorado.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY lI'OR
cash, no !Jlatter where located. PartlQulars
tree. Real 'Estate Saleaman Co., Dept. 17.
Lincoln, Neb.

.

HOMESTEAD LAND - MAP SHOW·�NG·
location ot over 200,000. aere.. ...ea.test fruit
and stock country hi ·tbe ,world, lor iii ceDts.
O"ark Land OIBce, Dept. B-li, Haniaon. Ar_k,
FOUND - 320-ACRE HOMESTEAD IN

settled neighborhood: tiDe (arm Jaa4. DO
sand bllls. Cost,.ou $I". tll,lng fees and
all.. J. A. Tracy. Kimball,.Neb.

SPLENDID ALFALII'A, WH.EA.T AND
corn farm, 2 mil... from Great BeftcL- Spe
cial price. Eight,- acres croldng altalfa,
good Improvements. P. YODD., Great Bend,
Kan.

BIG FARM: BARGAlN�110 ACRES :BEST
river bottom alfalfa )aDd: " acres tine al
taUa: well Improved. Only three miles from
Emporia, Kan. Price, $100 per acre. Easy
terms. G. W, Hurley, Emporia, Kan.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS RELATING TO
the; agricultural opportunltJel of WiacoD81n
may be bad by addressing Wisconsin State
Boa.!-d ot Immigration, CapItol 113, Mad-
Iso� Wis.

' ,

When writing advertlserl. please mention
KanBas Farmer.

WHAT KIND OF A II'ARM ARE YOU
looking tor? Can lieD you good little farmS
from $20 to $40 per acre, and good rancbes
from $18 to $30, Ask me and see If I haven't
the .farm ,.ou are looking for. F. D. Greene,
Longton, Kan.

A SNAP AT $10 PER ACRE.-NO FAIL
ures. 160 with running water, loam soil, 80
a. cultivated, good log bulldingB, 6 mU.... to
station on .. ne.w. Soo Railway: new school,
telephone line, 2 miles to store and post
oIBoll: easy clearing. One-half down. Write
Howard Jackson, Webster, Wle .• at once.

OWNER WILL SELL 'ONE OF FINEST
quarters, nicely Improve�._J).tchlson County ..

$2,090 casb, balance' per eent. :HIght con·
sider some exchange. ThJa farm can pro
duce 12,000 bushels cOm In one crop. Loock
Box 286� Topeka.

. .

CAN FURNISH RETIRED BUSINESS
men, c1erka, bookkeepers and others, fine
farms, five acres and up to 1,000, near rail
way, etatlons and good markets. cheaply and
on eary payments. WrJte tor p",rtlclilars to
Stephenson Land a, Lumber Co.. Oconto. Wis.

A'I' A BARGAIN-160 ACRES NEAR TO
peka. Elgbty. acres .cultJv",ted" SO acres
prairie hay, fO acres puture, 10 acrea or
chard and yard, 8-room house: barn IOx40,
cow barn 16x60, carriage and tool house,
chicken house. good we1l8. Priced low. Ad
dress X, care Kan8&8 Parmer.

DOGs.

S�OTCH �OLLIES: lI'EVALBs - OL�
and young for sale. J. C. Starr, Vlnlta. Okla.

HONEY;.·"
FOR SALE - FINEST GRADE EX

tracted honey In 60-pound cans. $1.50 per
case ot two 60-pound cans, f, 0, b. MerIno,
Colo. Write for prices on car lot. W. .A.
Cheek, Merino, Colo.

HONEY-=-PURE EXTRACTED 10-POUND
can clover, $6; two cans, $11,50; 60-pound
can heartsease, $5.Z6, two cans $10, t. o. b.
Center Junction. Quality guaranteed. W.
S. Pangburn, Center J'l1nctlon, Iowa.

'TO EXCHANGE-GOOD 6>,ix8>,i VIEW
camera and ouUlt complete lor gOO4 mated
Homer or Carneaux pigeons: Kansas Poul-
t1'7- Co., :NortOD,- Kan. '

.

GOOD CORNISH COCKERELS, PUL
lets trom state !l_how wlnners. Dollar each
and upwa,rds. Eg.. III eeaiIoD. L. C. Horst,
Newton, Kan.

haftt�(fI�!'.:t::!�I��O�Cfe����n����:
erels during November only. Hre. Thos. E.
Topbam, Red Cloud, Neb.

A NICE PEN OF SEVEN BUFF ORP
Ingtons, $11.... VerY best White Orpington
and Buttercup eggs In selUlOD. John R.
Blair, Russell, Ran.

S. C. R. L REDS-WE HAVE EXTRA
nice old and younlf birds with size and

_
color at reduced prices. Moore" Moore,
Wlcblta, Kan.

.

BUFF AND BLACK COCHIN BANTAMS..
We have several choice pairs 'and trios.
Special prices. Caekey" Fowler, North
ToPeKa; Kan.

'WHITE IVORY RooK�REAT WIN
iiers at all the state shows and talrs. Have
IIOme extra nice bIrds on eale In young and
old. Write me. Chas. C. Fair, Sharon, Kan.

LARGE 6 TO 8-POUND COCKERELS
lor sale, from best Ro8e Comb Reds, from
$2 to U. SatlBtactlon guaranteed. Write
quick. E. H. Harle.berger. Route 4. New
ton, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERlllL8-UTILITY
birds tor .the farm flock, hatcbed trom
mated pens. Llgbt colored, '2.00 each: me
dium and dark, $3.00 to $5.00. C. C. Linda
mood, Walton, Kan.

S, C, WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS
-Every bird frofu son ot (Irst cockerel,
Madison Square, New York, 1911. Every
bird sbipped OD approval. It Dot sattetac
tory. 'return at. my expense. '2.50 to '6.00.
Ed Granerhotz, Esbon, Kan. ol..

•

BUFF LEGHORNS, BLUE ANDALU
.Ians, Silver Penciled Wyandottes, Rep Cap
Pekin and Indian Runner Ducks, Geese,
Bron"e Turkeys, Alwaye winners at 'Iead
Ing state fairs' and state shows. Special
prices for quick delivery. Hanson�s Poul
tr,. Farm, Box K, Route 2, Dean. Iowa,

HO.GS�
POLAND CHINAS - THE BIG SMOOTH

fellows; both sexes, For sale, will guaran
tee. J. L. Boner, Lenexa, Kan.

HERD
.

BOAR-BIG BONE WONDER BY
Red Chlet Wond�r, after November 15. Also
few boars of beat .traln. Elder Grove Farm,
Route 1, Box 25, Cohlmbus, Neb, .

HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE. MARES,

colts and geldings, all ages and sl"es, Write
your wants, C. R. Clemmons, Cof'leyvllle, Kan.

STALLION AND JACK-A REGISTERED
Percheron stalUon and a black jack with
light points for sale or trade. Come and
see them. H, M. Stepbens, Munden, Kan.

PATENTS
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL

About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd ..
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600-R Victor
Bldg., Washington. D. C.

,

,

If you began your poult?', Wbr1c�th;
"

a poor strain -6f fowls, or wltlnifongrels,'
.'

an� the .-tesults- �v� :not,�II:-�tirely
-

satlsf_'cti9"1,' .the. wlse tJllng for you
to do is to, get some better .. stock .�d
make a new start. With first 'clus
birdirln' ;your yards you will take milch
mor� interfi!8t_i� them, 'imd, consequently
they � repay' tbe. extr.1i care by giv
ing _ jOu:,;more �eggI!. This \vill help: to
keep' yo9'.�t'lUliiaati!l and' _the 'ilat�1
increase in yoUr Bock will in time, giVe

,·you 8.8 l&1'K'!,&-ilmnber of handsome !Uld
profit.ble: bi1:d8 as 190.::may desire.!
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PIiACES POUND FOR B'l'UDl!lNI1'8" TO
eana . board aiJd room. DougherCTs Busi-
ness College, Topeka. KaiI.' '

.

WANTlllD-POSITION AS FOREMAN ON
tarm or raDeb. Very. be.t of references.
A. J. Gilbert, Lanmg, Kan. "'

'

.

SBND ao "CENTS IN COIN OR STAJIPS
and get beautiful mouth organ 8ent post.
pald tree. Chas. Clarke Co.. ·114' Kansas
Ave.,' To�ka, .Kan., '

·

BOOKKEEPING OR 'SHORTHAND
eoutBe eully �tered.' EllSY termil. Write
for Book 76. Great-Northern CoUege. Free-
port,. Illlnois. . '. '.

TAKEN UP OCTOBER " 1913. AT SYCA
more Springs, Brown County, Kansas. One
dark red helte.. which appeano to be 'between
one alid two years old. by.J. Slusser, Sab.
etha., . KanaU. ,'.' - -

·

VIANTED-POSl'l'ION AS FOREMAN ON
ranch. M,.self and two .ou. can take full
�harge. �nUy had char.e ot tar� at
LansIng penftentlary. Reterences. .A. J •

Gilbert, Lanelng, Kit"". .' .

L.
125 h
,tallie
porter
of tb,

T1(EES•. S£-EDS AND PLAN_.TS.
T'R E E S AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

Fruit book ,�ee. . Addren Wichita Nur�ery,
Box p. WI���"'�an_. � -'

... '.
·

�E'l'lllRlTA' - SEED---FIRST-c.LASS, -,EET·
erlta' seed ,at'· ,3 per -bushel. ' Chall:, Geist,
AUne, 'Ok1",· .' -

'_' ;'
. .

'·BOON·E-cbUNT-Y·w'HITlll A'NO.yELLoW
Teaming seed corm� ,. Whlte- corlf third year
trom ';A.ntcultural College.� :U,r;o' pel' '1»u8hel,
�. R,. �1I�laJDs, ··HarY8-.:1II", :�n., . :.'

HAY, q!{�.-'-1f"A:.,!!!·'_FEEIJ.
CH'EAP:FEED,'i'OR KANSAS: W·E IfAVI,

a. 'hundred cal;li ot tlre�damaged, blirley--and
oate,- kiln d\:led;'BUch<iLS'I)(iddle States 'feed
era. have used ·for·,)oears.· FOr-.car lot teed
bJl)',er8 t.hI, iii an ·opportunlcy. to.. soh:e the
teed ·probl!!m. If you wan.t .oQ"�f"d. send
tor IDformaUon 'and 'Qrder befoN";tt,'..... all
cone•. A:�0;8�eenlng8 lor: sb,ee���� (:. E,
DIngwall Co., Mtrwau�ee, Wis•....'. .'

.. -------

The White . Plymouth Rock' pullet,
Lady Showyou, that made a record of
282 eggs a year at the national egg lay· .

ing contest a year ago, has been ·,hear.d
from again. Her owner says, "She is
the most remarkable hen I ever saw.
She has never. been in good plumage,
has not gone broody and has been lay
ing right along. I hatched 101 chicks
from 112 of her eggs. She is laying
now an egg every other day. She has
laid over 170 eggs already. She has not
been sick a day. It seems as though,
she delights in being alone. She is con

tinually on the go, from morning till
. night. She has never gone broody in
two years. Broodiness is one thing
which it will. pay anyone to try and

- breed out of his flock as far as possible
_

if h� expects to breed up a good laying
stram 0' fowls." .'

White Ply-niau'th
.

Rocks
Again prove their superiority as egg lay·
ers In tbe NatioDal Egg-Laying Contest,
ODe Whlto Rock hen laying 281 eggs: 645
hens competing.

.

I bave bred Wblte
Rocks exclullvely tor 20 yea.... and have
them as good as anybody, Eggs from
tbree hlgb-scorlng pens, U.OO per 15;
$5.00 per 45, delivered free by parcei
post or express. Sate delivery guaran
teed. A limited number ot eggs from a

specially fine mated pen, $5.0.0 per 15.
You will get what you order, or money
refunded. '

THOMAS OWEN.
'

Station B. Topeka. Kansas.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you wo!1ld. like...to live In the roost

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed
educational, bualness and religious advan
tages, In a cIt,. clean, ·progresslve, whero

-

real estate values are low but steadlly au'
vanclng. where UT-lng expenses are reason·
able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,
address the .' :
8ECRETAaY of the COMMBBCIAL CLUll,

Top.... lCaasae.

Every poultry house Should be pro·
vided with a dust bath for the chickens

. to wallow in, and if your dust bath is
'. 9:11 right the hens will' keep themselves
free from lice, and freedom from lice
means many more eggs ·in the nest
boxes. You must rid yourself of the
notion that hens are not bothered with
lice in the winter, for they are, and if

.

you will examine them you will be oon
vinced of the fact. Tile hen needs a.
dust bath worse in the, winter than'. in
summer, for during summer she can ibid
places outdoors to dust 'in, but when she
is confined to a small hoUBe there is no

. place for her to dust herl!elf unless you
provide it. Fine fresh earth is the best
possible thing for them to dust in. This
should be placed in a box wh.ere the
birds can get in. but where the litter is
not apt to be scratched. in. The box
should be a foot deep at least. Lousy
hens will never do well at egg produc
tion, for wluin annoyed. by lice they are
in a continual state of unrest. Make it
your business to see that the birds have
a place where they can dust themselves
and so keep themselves free �f parasites.

A.k your· dealers for brands
of aood. advertised iD KAN
SAS FARMER.
.-

,

.

TEN:WEEKS-IO CENTS
We will Bend KANSAS FARMER on trial

10 weeks for 10 cents. Could you do
five of your friends a greater favor than
to introduce them to KANSAS FARMER by
sending it to him for 10 weeks? :0
anyone sending 118 five trial subscnp
tions we will send, free, one of our three
page wall :charts, containing a large map
of Kansas, the 'United States, WorldfInsular posl!essiona, a fine new map 0

the Panama Canal, and hundreds of st:I'
tistical facts of interest, last Cllll8US of
cities, towns, countries, etc. Send us

your club today.
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At a Ie••
' r�t� ;;'nd' runder more' tavorable,1 clllldlUOn. '�h..n heretofore' cl�ered10: tile.

_

. K"n"&!1 tll,r�.!I.ra and_:.toclt bree�ers. ,�7· :'." .", . ':·'t' ;. ve , '., .;
. 'Tills' CC!mp.any ,wrltea .'" :Blanket or :"B:erd" Pollcy' Iloverbfe all' 6r4Iaian:' 'lIve.

, atock on; tar.lII;, and pa,yii amoun� hisured In' cas!i'ot lo,ta�' .

'.

, .

. ",'
.

'. :'
" ',,' '�. FOR BLO'ObED AIm PEDIGREED STOCK ( '.

This COJllpany'�u 'a, sp�clil� Pollcy that' Is -more llberal' 'a�4 cloat. 't�u i_�money
than that c!tareed'by"ouulde companies., .. , ......._ ... �' .I,t. .• " ..

'

,',.
.

.Thla €ompany wu Incorporated by 'about 100 ot· the�rleadlne' tarmer. and atock'

breeders ot·the State tor their own protactlon and'hu complled with tlie State Law•.

of Kansas and 18 llcensed by the Insuranlle -Department.
. •

'.

" "

.

.

' , BBAD; .,.�.
'

. �. I

�.

�.'
To Whom It Hay Concern: This Is tp cel\tlfy that I carry U9,OOO.OO Inauranee,

a blanket pollcy; on all�nw live atock against death from any cause, In THe Topeka.
Mutual Live St,ock In!!urance r€om�any, Topeka, Kan..... That on Octo� II ,I re

Jlor.tllll,a,lq_ :on e, v.aluli;ble. cpll.;,-:'lr.h.ell'. ,1nJIpector, Inve.tlgated by lo..a and 1 received,
a check.toda), tor, �116.00. In full payment o'f aame;

-

'1lh18 la a company vie .hollid

all patronl"e, • 1 cil:e!B,rfully: recommend, the same.- Very truly ),oura, (Slped)
• --,., '.' >. '. A:DA>K BE€KER

For: full pl!crtleular. � 'to In8U�a;.nce ·.o� agencY,
- &ddre�

" :

c:- r, _SBARPE,:S�ATE, AGENT� CeD�al N���¥�r��. �l�� :ro:Pe�; :Kaa.

.

�
I
.t

years. Breeders wanting strictly;hlgh-clals
stallions or mares should Inspect this offer

Ing be,fore buying. They will find prices
reasonable, and Mr. Wiley gives a per
fectly safe guarantee with every animal.

, I

Raln Chart prepared by T. N. Jennings trom repor�� C�llected b� theWeather Bu;e�u•

...

UNITED STAT·ES WEATHER OBSERVER'S REPORT B'!' COWTIES.· .

AlIen�now tell on the 28th and 28th.
Low temper!Lture on the 29th and 80th'

Kllling_ .. t�Qa� o_n the 27th.

Barber---,No .bad results caused by' the cold
wave. Pastures good. Stock doing nicely.
Butler' -KUllne trost on the 29th. F'ar

mel'S are saving �hat Itaflr stalkil tliey can.

Chase-He'avy troat on- the 28rd 'and trace

of snow' on 'the 19th.
.

. '.

ki�f;�errqa�Ir:� ���W28�h.the 28th. Ice an�
Doniphan-Remarkably cold tor October.

Elk-Bo much cloudy, damp weather that

It Is hard to get alfalfa and kaflr cured.

Gove-Kllllng froat on the 29th. Wheat

in best condttton It has .been tor many. years.
Sowing nearly all done. Some being pas
tured ..
Greenwood-Wheat looking fine. Too cold

to cure altalfa.
Harper-Hard freeze on the night ot 28th

and 29th.. Wheat conditions continue ,fav.
erahle,
,Jefferson-Variable weather with snow

and rain, freezing and then thawing. Con-

f�d"JoaobJec:��ltr����,!-gw���r.· done. Ground

Kearney-There Is sumclent moisture for

:�l� P��:J!'l. t.';,'!.e�"eer?lnf�r o�e�hec��dltfoc;.rs�
Stock of' all kinds In good condition and

doing wei); •
•

.. :

Lane-This week has been dry and wIndy.
Some /wheat flelds have started to blow.

!

Logan - Conditions tor 'tall work never

better. Some are' yet plowing wlieat. Wheat·
acreage sown larger than for yearB. Stock,
lookIng well' on the range.

. .

Marlon-Btormy week. ' Lou' ot ·'kaflr and
altaIfa· frozen.' .'. - :
Marshall-Fall seeding In good condition.

Farm work "generally well up. '. .. .

MitChell-Warmer. weath"r needed for tall

pasture and for. wQrlt.· ,. . . _

.

Morrie-Heavy rain last week followed by
treeze Sunday night, causing heaVY,. loss In

feed.
Morton-Btockmen aelllng ·cattle. Fall'

wheat "t!elng- put, In to quite an extent. Most

feed Is cut up. Dry and windy.
Nemaha"",,, Weather. unseaaonably.' cold.

Farmers fall plowing and buying corn

shipped In from -;
Kansas City. Oau scarce

and high.
. Phllllpll'-Great" deal of cloudy cold' wea-' ,

ther fbr the time of year, but no snow yet.
Pott'awatomle,.....Week unusually. cold. .

Republlc-A good many apples froze In
the orchards. Plenty of moisture for wheat.,
Russell-Have had first snow of season

past week. Cattle dOing well' on wheat

Wea,ther cool..
.

Saline - Unseasonably. cold on 29th and
80th. Inch of snow on 28th.

- .-

Smlth'-Alta:lta l)adly' nipped 'by froat.
Wheat dOing nll!ely,' but rain would help' a
great deal.

.

Smith - Week extremely col<l for this
time of the year, with considerable wind.

L. R.
". Wiley, Emporia, Kan., Is otrerlng

125 head. ot Percheron, Belgian and Shire
'Etailioll'&:and mares. He Is the 'largest Im

porter 'In the West, and his otrerl'ng Is one

o! the beat collections Imported III recent

.

,

-1l�oij� :of Imported Stalliona at i. R. WUey'1I Barns, Emporia, Kanaas.

THE CHEAPEST IS THE MOST EXPENSIVE

IT is i3catcely necessary to refer to the importance of.quality in address

ing the readers of this paper, for KANSAS FARMER has always been a.

farm paper of unusually high quality, measured by newspaper stand

ards, and it must have attracted to itself a class of subscribers who appre

ciate quality distinctions.

StiII, it is weII to remember, in buying merchandise for the home or

farm,· price is not the only thing to be considered. Almost invariably the

cheapest article is the most expensive, because of its short life or b!!cause
it so often proves unsatisfactory.

•
•
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s

,

,
,1
o
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y Tl-IE BEST LIVE STOCK CUTS
WE HAVE THE BEST STAFF OF ARTISTS TO

BE FOUND ANYWHERE IN THE WEST AND

ARE THEREFORE PREPARED TO FURNISH

YOU WITH THE BEST CUTS OF YOUR STOCK

KANSAS FARMER TOPEKA

o
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TileWe�t'I'Largelt Imp�rter .d, Breede�'�f
'

'_.. :'
� ". J ,. • 'j;

-
•

• •

•

•

','

Percherons� 8eJgiims
>

: - :And.' 'Shires�.
.

Stallions' and. Mares
.'

.
\

'1�5 ·lJead. The Best collection in
'Am,erlca.. Determine this:· by �.
spectinll them,Y9U�U.'

Prices Lowes� and Safe 'Gu.sntee•.
L. R� WILEY,

. Write U..

EMPORIA, KANSAS

_.

'.NO·T.IC,E
============TO============

JERSEY B'REEDERS
I expect to hold a. big sale of Registered Jersey� at either Hiawatha,

Kansas, or Falls City, Nebraska, some time. thi.!'l fall or early spring.
About 50 head of choice Jerseys have been consigned, and I would like

100 head more. Nothing but good' clean cattle' from reputable breeders

will be accepted. No old "broke downs,'! non-breeders, or trashy cattle

will be. accepted,. Write today if you would like to consign to this sale.

B. C. Settles,'Sales Manager, Palmyra, MOe

LOMAX & HURST'S SALE'
BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS, AT LEONA, KANSAS,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1913.
Eight big-type fall yearling boars" 10 big-typ� fall

yearling gilts, 10 spring boars, 15 spring gilts, 2 tried sows.

All the big, mellow kind. Bids sent to auctioneer or W. J.

Cody, fieldman for Kansas Farmer, in my care, wUl receive
careful attention. Send for catalog. For catalog address
Dr. J. H. Loma,x, Station B, St. Joseph, Mo.
LOMAX Be HURST, LEONA, KANSAS

T. E. :DEEM, Auction�er .

Lamar's
and Maras

Parcharon . Slallions
Fifty head to select from. Let me know

your ..

wants. C. W. LAII�I. Salina. Ian.

A. WONDER'S EQUAL
SUNNYSIDE ,FARM HERD BIG-TYPE POLANDS.

Herd headed by A Wonder's Equal by A_Wonder. Boars, $20 to $50.
Some attractive herd header prospects. Tliree out of Cap's Expansion Queen

•

farrowed. February 24 will weigh 250 pounds. Not fat, but just right for
service.. Summer and fall pigs, either sex, $15 to $20. They are good ones.

Satisfaction guaranteed. W. W. OLIVER, GUILFORD, MISSOURI.

FIELD NOTES
Hllklne Shorthoml.

This week we start advertising for Joseph
Seal, Wakefield, Kan. Mr. Seal Is one of

the pioneer Shorthorn breeders, having es

tablished this herd of milking Shorthorns

over 30 years ago. The herd was started

with strongly-bred Bates cows and he has

always bought the very best Scotch and

Scotch-topped bulls, recently. buying a very

choice double standard Polled Durham bull

whIch he calls Red Raven. Mr. S'ilal otrers
eight very choice young bulls and the same

number of heifers. These bulls and heifers
are nice reds and are cOming yearlings.
They are out of the heavy milking cows In
the herd and were sired by the bull, Seal's
Gauntlet, a grandson of Red Gauntlet, for
mer herd bull at the head of the Gltrord
herd. They will be priced reasonably. Mrs.
Seal breeds Butr Plymouth Rocks and White
Holland turkeys. When writing, please
mention Kansas Farmer.

-l7
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JERSEY, CATI'LII.

legist.,r 'of Merit Jerseys
, The o.-J.J _ �erd ' ba 'K&IIMII maida. and
keepln. � They ofter a choice-
ly bred .ood _lIl'oduclng young cow In milk
and brei! to' OIIklaad'. 81IHaD 181211, ReP-
�:e�f :::"f!�' oll''l.y.:::.,:lA�lo..� t-e:a�':tld
In calf to �aldand'. Sultan for UOO.OO. Heif
ers, $100.00 to $160.00. Bulls, ,60.00 to
$160.00. Also a son and a daughter of
Gam�e :&.Iabt for _Ie. '

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holtoa, Kaa8aB.

'ERSE't BULLS
Do you want a real good one to head

your ,herd? Then write l'_our wants to u..
We haYtI them sired by The Owl'. ChaIIl
Dloa, he by De Owl or Hebroa" and he by
!l'be OwL It will pay 'you to Investigate
this lIae of breeding If you waat the beet
the breed can pr.oduce. Also good Barred
Plymouth Boclr. Chickens.

, WM. H.. BRUNS 01: SONS,
Route I, Box 18, CODC...... Ho,

BUTTER BRED BULLS
FOR SALE

Some extra good Jersey bulls, exactly
llame breeding as Eminent'. Bess, world's
record Jersey cow that gave 18,782 pounds
milk aad 1,112 pouadB butter one year. St.
Lambeff aad Golden Fern's Lad, blood.

CHESTER THOMAS, W.terville, Kan.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM:
For �veral youa« bulls up to 111

months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. Dams,

:-�:J:��a a�dlnA�f3��'?ty:cows of choice

D. LEB SHAWHAN. !.Me &amaH. �

BIGJERSEYSALE SOON
We are getting ready to sell about the

best lot of registered Jerseys ever InclUded
In a western sale. Sale date will be In
December. Write any time for catalog.

S. 8. SMITH, Clay Ceaier, Xaa.

GOLDEN RULE JER8EY HEBD
Headed b)! the Island-bred bull. Cicero's
Rochette Noble. We are consigning choice
heifers bred to this bull to the S. S. Smith
Bale to be held here December 10; also hei
fer calves and bulls of serviceable age. Ask
for catalog.
"ohn80n 01: Nord8trom, Clay Center, Kan8as.

FAIRVIEW FARM JERSEY CATTLE.
For Sal_My herd bull, Daisy Corona's

Champion, a richly-bred bull and an excel
lent sire of heifers. Can not use him longer
to, advantage. Also young bulls.

R. A. GILLILAND, Mayett., Kan8as.

JERSEYS FOR PROFIT
AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CL1JB.

324 W. 13d St.. New York,
BENFER JERSEY CATTLE.

A few bull calves for sale, sired by Sul
tan by Comfortholm. Dams of Golden Lad
breeding. Also high scoring B. C. WhIte

LeghE�nL.c��'i��Fn, Leona, KaD81UJ.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Pearl Shorth.r. Hir.
Sixteen choice coming yearling

bulls" reds and roans. Five of them
straight Scotch, others have several
Scotch tops. Some of them from ex-

t�a t::a�g =���orc�mg-UIl,A.val��
Few coming twos. Also 12 Duroe
Jersey boar., the tops trom 36. Vis
Itors always welcome.

C. W. TAROR
Alrilene, KaDsa.

Sil Pure Scotch Buill
They are royally bred; sired hy show

bulls and out of our best Scotch cows.
Four beautiful roans. two reds. 10 to 15
months old. Priced low for quick sale.

HARRIl\IAN BROS.
PIltK Grove, Moo

TOMSON BRO�' SHORTHORNS
200 mGH-CLAJ!lS CATTLE, 20 leading

Scotch families, other standard sorts also.
We ofter 20 helters, yearlings and two-year-.
olds, choice breeding' and quality; 10 'select
bulls of Augusta. Victoria and other Scotch
families; breeding stock of all ages. Ad
dreSll either tarm. Jas. G. Tomson, Carbon
dale,� R. R. station Wakaru.... OD maba
line Santa Fe, or Jno. B. TolD8OD, Dover.
KaD.. R. R. statiOD WUlard, OD main line
�ock 'Island.

-

Springdale Shorthorn Herd
JJeaded by Athens' Scotchman, a son of

the noted Athens Victor. Cows represent
the very best milking families. Herd num
bers about 7G tor sale: 16 choice young red
bullB, the blocky', 'beefy kind. Also 60
Silver Laced Wyandotte Cockere'" Inspec
tion Is Invited.
AlvIn TellnyaoD, Lamar, (ott.wa Co.) Han.

, DUAL SHORTHORNS-HORNLESS.

61416"'- pounds butter sold 1VII. Infant
ma e calves. Two Oxford and one Lincoln
ram. J. H. WALKEB, Lathrop, HIBBOurL

SEAL'S MILKING SHORTHORNS.
Eight choice young red coming yearling

bulls. sired by Seal's Gauntlet. grandson of
Gifford'. Red ,Gauntlet. Same number of
choice young helters. Attractive ,prices for
a short time. JOMph Seal. Wakefield, KaD.

KANSAS FARMER

WESTVIEW JERSEY' FARM
HlIiRD iruLLs-......el.1 c'oUntees Lad, grand champlOll Jeraey bull, Dairy

Cattie Congre.., 'Waterloo, Iowa. lilli, the Jargeet Jeney ahow ever held In tbe
Ualte4 .,tat_ Sold for '2;180 when 10 da,.. old, and again as a two-year-ol4
for ....00. Dam. FI_clai Countess 161100,.-the 11108 national butter champloD,
lI,U8 pounds milk 9111 po�ndll 10 ounce. batter.

Ruby FInancial Count 117,311. a grandsoa of FlDaDclal King, dam .. Hepter
of lIerlt granddaulrhter of, FInancial King; mUIr. record of 11& poundB per day.

Herd founded on FlDaDce. Interest and Gamboge Knight famllle.. CoW'll
mnk,' as three-year-olds, to to 66 poundB per dq. livery cow ba herd OD t_t.
No dairyman ev.r considered a cow beautiful 'uDle88 lib. .. .. hea� produ_.
Constitution first, production second, beauty third.

J. B. JOl'fES, 'PROPJUETOR, HOWAT.&, OKLAHOMA.

SHORTHORN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
YOUNG BULLS

Eight to 111 mont�, wel.ht '100 to 900.
Big-boned growth,. rellowll, alee.,. bred.
Four or fIve nice coW. and helf.rs. IDlther
bull. or femalel!!., $100 to ,1110. ,

JEWELL aROS., Humboldt, Kan.

HORSES AND 'MULES

IACII AII--IEllm
Large mammoth black jackll

for sale, ages froID 2 to " :Frs.;
large, heavy-belled, broken to
mllres .DCl- prompt _rvers.
Special prices for summer aD4
fall trade.

PHIL WALKER,
Mol'- lIIk Co.. KanBas.

OUT OF THE IEATEI PATI
,Away from crowdlDg to city bar.. where

�ce has to be higher or stal-

"o:nuf�a::u'i�t t�k�� �=::g, .

see big bunch reglsterei.l Per- '

cheron studs, weaallaga to '

four years; grow thy, ulICfal
money makers for you. The
farm Is where they are raIsed a� "'ben
J'OU oucht to buy them.

'

FRED CHANDLER, Route 'J, CIlult.B, 10_

JACKS AND .JENNETS.

4t.
Eighty lar«e-boned black mam

moth Jacks, 16 t 016 hands stand
ard, guaranteed and priced to selL
The kind aU are lookIng for. Also
good young Percheron stallion..
Reference, banks of Lawrence.
Forty miles west of Kansas City,
on Santa Fe and U. P. Railroads.

AL E. SMITH, Lawrence, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

IUlD BROTHERS
Red Polled O.Hle

Heifers aDd ,.oon« bulls for sale.
Prices right. Herd headed by Prince,
one of the best SOIU! of Actor.

AULD BROS.. Jl'ranJdari, x.-.

RED POllED CATILE
1iW Sal_A choice lot ot registered cows,

IIlIDs aad heifer.. Several herd he"ders.
HALLOREN & GAMBILL.

, Ott.w., KanslUJ.

CobDrll Herd of Bed Polled Cattle and
Percberon Horses.

26 extra good young bulls and 7 first
class young stallions for sale at bargain
priCes. Also young cows and heifers.

GJW. GBOENMILLBR 01: SON.
Pomon•• KanslUl.

PH1LL1P8 COUNTY REBD OF BED
POLLS.

Young bulls ready to shIp. Bred cows
and heifers, best of breedlDg. InspectioD
Invited;
Charles MorrisOll 01: 800, PhDUpsbarg, KIUIo

RBSER 01: WAGNER'S RED POLLS.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls of serviceable age all sold.
Fresh cows and young bulls for sale In
spring. BeBer. W...er, Bigelow, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAN HERO
THB INTBBNATIONAL CHAMPION, AND

ACACIA PRIICE I 8019·338156
tlie-flMit prize winners, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durharne. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E.. ot Topeka. Kun. Farma
adjoins town. 1!ll!pectlon Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, Blebland, KaD.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE TEN HERD BULLS

sired by Roan ChOice,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas
onable. Come and see my herd.

C. J. W,90D.S, CHILES, KAN.
DOUBLE STANDARD POLL DURHAIII

BULLS,
Four choice IDdlvlduals. Scottish Baron,

my herd bull, Included. GeUi &0 per cent
poned calves. Weighs 2,200 pounds. All
funy guaranteed. Also six registered Short
horn bulls. Prices very reasonable.
JOSEPH BAXTER, Clay Center. Kansa8.

POLLED DUBHAMS AND PERCHEBONS
FOR SALE.

Young bulls and helters aired by a'son of
Roan Hero. Also Bome choice young stal
lions and fillies. Prices rlgh t.
D. L. 01: A. K. SNYDBR, WInfield; KeDSU.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
BUTTBR BRED HOLSTEINS.

For Sale--Some choice bull calves. PrIces
very reasonable. Write me your want. ta
day, as these bargains will not laat long.

�. P_ ,HAST. 8c!ranton. Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES aiwaya on
hand, and worth the price.

R. II. COWLEs. ToDeb.K-.

M6HOLSTEiN
� CATTLE

, Accordln'g to ·fllfUre8 compUed by the
deDlll'tJDeDt ot animal husbandry of Illi
noIs University, a cow must produce
4,000 poaad. of'mllk aDd 180 pounds of
fat 'a, year to pay for feed and labor.
EverY 1,000 pounds above' this brings a

yearly profit of $10. Thua .a 6,000 pound
cow earns ,10 a year, an 8,000 pound
cow earns $40, but when production
reaches 10,000 pound. the profit Is $6S.
Systematic InvestigatioD confirms the

wisdom of those who have taken up the

���tel:;F�x'A t.�. DeserlptJv.
Beoklet..

BoI.IWn-Frleslan AMo., F. L. BOUghton.
Beefy, 1I0x 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

81 H... of high-grade Holstein helfere
and cows from 2 to 6,years of age. A.
number jUJIt fresh. AU to trashen thls
fall and winter. Also a few young bulla,
high grade and reglstered.
IRA ROMIG, Station B, Topeka. Kanne.

40 - BERKSHIRE BOARS - 40
Cholera. Proof (Hyper-Immunized)

Big and growthy. Ready for service.
Prices, $26 to $60.

SUTTON FARl\IS, Lawrence, Kan8as.

BOlli, Brae Hoisteill

GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFEB8.
176 head of strictly high grade well bred

fancy marked heifers; thirty 2-yr. old due
In Sept. and Oct.; forty 2-yr. olds due In
De... and Jan.; fifty 2-yr. olds bred In July.

�::s fr':,�II���r ,\�d sl!w:'n".!�th!IV:ld.heifer
F. J. HOWARD, BouckvWe. N. Y.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
CAMBRON, MISSOURI.

Choice young Holstein cows and heifers
for sale. Al80 few young bulls. Tuberculin
tested.

SU.FlOWER HERD
Kansas' greatest herd. Breeding, Individ

uality. seven-day A. R. O. and yearly rec
ord. prove It.
P• .". SBABLB, Prop•• Oalml-. KaD.

HOLSTON'S HOL8TBINS.
Home of Madison Diamond DeKol 94476,

one-day milk record 101' poundB 10 ounces.
Six bulls for sale, calves to yearlings, grand
son. Madieon Diamond DeKoL One Pontiac
bred bull. CRAS, HOLSTON 01: SONS, B. I,
Topella, KaD.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Large registered bull", cows and heifers.

Also five carloads of grade cows and heifers.
'Our herd ls state Inspected and tuberCUlin
tested.

THE SPRINGDALE STOCK RANCH.
Concordla,_ KanslUJ.

PURE-BRED SELECTBD HOLSTEINS,
Seventy-five to select from. Cows In

milk. Choicely bred heifer calves and
young bulls, from the best stock In New
York. Selected by us. Glad to show tflem.
EDlIIl1NDS 01: YOUNG, Connell Grove, Kan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FIELD NOTES

Smith Changes Jersey Sale Date.
S. S. Smith, Clay Center. Kan., announces

that he has changed the date of his Jersey
cattle sale from November 18 to December
10. Johnson & Nordstrom consign a few
head to this sale. Catalogs will be Issued
In due time. Write for catalog at any time,
and mention this paper.

R. W. BaldWin, Conway. Kan., ls offering
Duroc boars at $II) that are strictly hlgh
class. Also Model Again bred gilts at u&
per head. Ohio Chief. KaDt Be Beat, Red
Wonder, Macon Chief, Carl's Colonel, Orion
Chief, and Price of Colonels, all grand cham
pions, are represented ID this herd.

Fred G. Laptad of Lawrence, Kan., owner
of Laptad Stock Farm and also of one ot
the high-class herds of Duroc Jersey hogs,
recen tly purchased a nne herd header pros
pect from C. O. Anderson, Manhattan, Kan.
':the boar was farrowed In April and Is by
Red Boy, by Tatarrax, and Is out of the
show sow, Baxter's Model; the hlghest
priced sow In Baxter's 1910 sale. He ls one
of the high-class kind and ls ID every way
a. prospect for a great herd header. '

Last Call tor Lomax • Bum Sale.
Poland China breeders shOuld not over

look the Lomax & ,Hurst Bale of big-type
Polands at Leona, Kan., November 1&. They
will sell eight fall yearling boars, and ten
fall yearling gilts that are the big, mellow,
easy-feeding kind. They will also sell ten
big-type spring boars and fifteen spring
gilts. They have a big-type offering that
will Interest breeders. For catalog addreSll
Dr. J. H. Lomax, Station B, St. Joseph, Mo"
mentioning Kansas Farmer,

November

FIELD NOTES
I

Holetein J.Pr1__
1I'eb. I-t-Henry ,c.�'maa, Omaha, Neb.

Jersey Cattle.
Dec. 10--8. S. Smith, Clay CeDter, KaD., and,Johnson & Nordstrom, Clay Center, KanSale at Clay Center. .

Dec. U-E. L. Axelton, Garrl.on. Kan.
Jl8I'OIl lI-Everett Hays. Hlawat!ia, KIln.

Pola.nd C......

,J�, 191t-BoJ' .Johnaton. South HOUnd,
Feb. lI-Edward Frasier, Archie. 110.
Feb. �oha B. Lawson. Clarinda, Iowa.
Feb. 7-WlgstoDe' Bros., Stanton, Iowa.
Feb. 10--H. B. Walter. 1!lmngham. Kan.
Feb. 11-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kiln.
Feb. 11--0 S. NevlUB. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. II-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo._
Feb. 17...,..H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, IOWa.

.Feir::d;"vflf�,g'�w�le) - I.. R.
.. "lICcClarnon,

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich mn, Mo.
Feb. 2_V. Eo CarisOD, FOrmoso, Kan.
Feb. 28-A. R. ReyBtead, lIankato. Kan.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Oronoque. Kan. Sale
at Norton. Kao.

1I'eb. 17-1.. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Fe�!8�M:�-h�:-!�r, WestmorelaDd,
Feb. U--J. 'L.. Grimths, Rile,., Kaa.
Feb. aD--A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. DavldsoD, SlmpsoD, Kan.
Karch 3....,.Qeorge Wedd tI: Son, Spring Hill.
March 4-L. V. O'Keefe, BucyrUB.
lIarch 4-John Kemmerer.

Dal'oe ,j_,..,
JIUI. l8--.John T. Higgins, Abilene, Han•

.Jan. 27-Ward Broe., Republic, Kan.
Jan. ZOo-N. B. Price, Mankato. KalL
Feb. t-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, KaD.
Feb. e-".Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-Horton & Hale, DeKalb, 110.
at Rushville, MOo

Feb.. 7-E. G. Munsel, Berlnl'ton, Kan.
Feb. a-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Marshaft
County, Kan.

Feb. 9-E. A. Trump, Formoso. Kao.
Feb. lO-Kansas Agricultural College, lIIan.
hattan, Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson Broe., GarrIson, Knn.
Feh. 12-.1. A. Porterfield, Jame.port, Mo,
Feb. 1I-Edw. Fuhrman tI: Sons, Oregon,
Mo.

Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
March 6-R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
March IS--8amuel Drybread, EI� City, Kan,

Attention Is called to the card advertising
Sutton Farm. Berkshlres. This Is one of
the ,famous Berkshire berds and they are
offerlDg 40 big growthy boara, ready for
service., These boars are hyper-IDimuni7.eu
and therefore cholera-proof. Look up their

�e��d write them, mentionlDg Kansas

J. Eo Weller. Faacett, Mo., has a reW
choIce Duroc spring boars aad gilts left
that he Is ofteriag at reasonable prices.
Some of the boare are herd header I)ros
peets. He ls also ofterlng one extra gooll
Shorthorn bull calt, a desoeadaat of Flora
Dora. the champion butter cow owned Il)'
the Nebraska Experiment Station. Mr. Wei
ler sends out �nly hlgh-claas stock and his
prices are ,reasonable. He ships hogs on
approvaL

Jersey breeders should look ap the adver·
tlsement of B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo .. In
thl. Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Setties
Is oae of the most successful _Ie mana�e"
DOW engaged In the bu.lne.., ,..,d for a
Dumber of years has been ,manairlng "tirs
for the leading Jersey breeders. He expects
to hold a big Jersey .ale at HIawatha. K"",.
01'" Falls CIty, Neb., In the near tuture, "n,1
Jersey breeders with only a few to sell \\'iil
have a chance to consign them to this ,'ale,

DaDa D. Shuck, �uroc Jersey brc",ler
of Burr Oak, Kan., reports all his fall hoars
sold. He has some extra good spring boa"
on hand, also some spring and fall gill" I)y
MOdel Chief. grandson of the great Ohio
Chief. These gilts will be sold bred or open,
Mr. Shuck has some summer pigs ;llso,
which he Is offering at extremely low p";rrs.
He can supply these In either sex or In pairs
not akin. Write Mr. Shuck for prices anu
description, mentioning Kansas Farmer,

Belgian Mares and Stallions.
W. H. Boyles, Blue Mound, Kan., has jllst

returned with 22 head ,of the best two "lid
three-year-old Belgian mares and sta\lions
that ever came to Southeast Kansas. 'fhe
mares are In matched teams, and a 11': Oll.
wanting a first-class team ot younS' im
ported BelgIan mares can fInd them at the
Boyle farm. The etalUons are large t \\'0-
year-olds, coming three In the spring, and
are about the best lot we have seen. 'rileY
are the lOW-down wide-out kind, with "il
the quality needed to make a flrst-duss
horse. Please watch for advertisement of

����er�orses In a later Issue of KallsaS

The Surprl8eP� Lem Simpson'"Life waa getting tedious at Crossrnarls
Center. At least, that's the way It "e<,mell
to Bob Brown, who lived In the big, white
farmhouse at the top of the hili. el'ops
had been good, and this meant an c,tra
hard harvest seSSOD. lilt was about time,"
he reasoned, "to spice In a little VRl'ktY."
He revolved a Dumber of amusement pro·
jects In his mind. "I've got It .. he finaily
thought. "We'll get up a straw ride and
drive over to Lem Slmp80n's and give IJiOl
a surprise. Saturday will be a good time.'I'Next he made up a list and was relio"cr
to note that most of the folks had lele·
phones. This would simplify matters n lot.
as Saturday was only two days away. Then
he went Inside and picked up the pllOI\e
receiver. Three-quarters of an hour h"rln t
plUI.ed before he had enlJsted an enthll;ia"
tic crowd and arranged just who wa,' to
take what, In the way of eatables. "\\'hat
a jolly good thing It would be to hu I'D a

dance, too," he thought. It was a tired but
happy crowd that drove away In tho big
hay wagon the fdllowln!l' Sunday at pre,;clsely 12:S0 a,,� ,Needle_ to add, .Go
never returned the Victor. he had taken .ofntrIal. It filled too big a' nlehe In his II c.

Learn where' the, nearest Victor dealel' IS.
Go to hi. store and hear what this wonder'
ful Instrument can do. Don't put this olf
go soon, Or 'you can write to the VietOr
TalkIng' Machine Co;; Camden N. J.. and
they wlll send, poslJlald, a tree eopy of th�. latest 'V'lc�or' catalogs, contalDlng portrni,l" 0

the worlll 'I ,greatest singe... ,and muslc!llns,
together with much interesting musical In'
formation.
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POLAND CHINAS

ADVANCE 60548
The mammoth 2-year-old grandson .ot the

g"reat _pans Ion Is the sire ot the great line
or faU pigs I am 01Zer� !Dr .sale at wean

inl' tIIIIe. Either ses. .� odlWtlll of Itbese

pigs are· a splendid _111'* at 1ll¥>ed 110_ of

I he Blaek Mammotl:l bl\eelilllW. Nelne Niter
in bll'-t)'pe Polands. Frloed -to .....11" QlSlck.
Booll your order early and secure cnotce,
mentlolllng Ka_ l"aa'mer.
I'....UL �. HAWOB'l'll, L�ce, !(sn"... ·

ERHIIT BII TYPE POLliO CHillS

50'head
of strictly big type Poland

China pigs tor sale at reduced prices
tor 30 days. Herd header and herd
80WS prospects. Sired by Major B.

ilndley the Grand Champion, American

Hoyal, 1911. Young Hadley-GlaM Won��
cr-by A Wonder. Write today. We wailt
'0 sell Quick.
1\. J. ERHART a SON, Beeler, "'-...

AIICOATS IMMUNE
POLAND CHI'NAS

Fltt-een top spring boars and 20 glltu.
Choler.. Immune, well grOVl(.n out. Sired by
A's BI. Orange, out of mature sows of big
!"pe breeding. A1so few young Shorthorn
t)ulls. Inspection Invited.
S. B, AMCOATS,' CLAY CENTER,. RAN.

P. L. WARE &: SON'S

PO·LANDCHINAS
Choice lot of spring boars for sale, sired

hy Miami Chief by Wide Awake. out of
Choice Lady. The'se boars are out of sows

by Big Hadley, Young Hadley and Youq
Hadley's Likeness. 'Prices reasonable.

P. L. WARE a SON, �AOLA; KAN.

BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINA riGf5
Both sexes. Febri&a.ry and March farrow,

Fifty-five head, tops trom 100 head. sired

lJy R0811 Hadley and Hadley Co out ot extra
big sows of Expansive. Price We Know.
King Mastodon and Mogul breeding. can
furnish pairs not related. Well grown out
on alfalfa pasture' and of the best bll'-type
breedIng. JOHN ('OLE.MAN. DeIlIM... Jaek·
son 001Ulty. Kansas.

SPRING PIGS. 100 DAYS OLD.
Forty big-type Poland pigs. sired by Big

Four Wonder. grandson of A Wonder. a,nd
Orange Model 2d by BIg Orange. Will sell
!hem until they are 100 days. old for U6
,·ach. Pairs. not related. ,40. First choice
\\'lth every sale. Inspection Invited.

L. L. CLARK, 1'lerlden. Kanaall.

BIG ORANGE AGAIN BOA.II.
Extra: good March and April boars. sired

hv "Big Orange' .Again," and "Gritter's
Surprise. II Dams-By "'A Wonder,.· "Mlt ..

ler's Chief Price." and Podendorf's "Chief
Price Again." Immuned. Priced right.

A. J. SWINGLE. '_'ardvUle., Kaa.

POLAND CHINA GILTS FOR SALE.

20 Yearling gilts. bred. Sired by a son
-
of A Wonder and bred to a son of

Big Orange. March pigs In pairs and trios
not akin. prfced to sell.

THURSTON &: WOOD. Elmdale. Kan.

CLAY JUlIlBO POLAND CHINAS
Headed by the only Clay Jumbo, asslste4

by Big Joe, an A Wonder boar. Six choice

fall and twelve selected spring boars at bed

!·3'ts.pUr:e�N;itRs�\i,t:·Leonardvllle. Kan.
BIG ORANGE BRED BOARS.

Fifteen extra choice ones. sired by Ott's
Big Orange. weighing from 165 to 260 Ibs.
Some by other noted boars. $20 to $50
each. Fully guaran teed.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronollue, Norton Co.. Kiln.

CLEIIIETSON I>OLAND CHINAS.
Choice spring pigs by Major Zim and out

of G'old Metal and 'Model Look dams. Ex
PI'ess prepaid. $25. Herd boar. Major Zim.
for sale. O. B. Clemetson, Holt..... Kan.

lIIerten's Big 8IIleeth PoIaad Chinas
Headed by King Hadley 3d and Kansas

"·onder. mated 'wlth daughters of Old Ex

nansion. What's Ex, and Grand Loolt Jr.
StOck for sale.

E. E. lIlERTEN, Clay Center, Kansas.

!,;TRYKER BROTHERS' POLAND CHINAS.
Choice boars and gilts from our show

herd. Can sell all kinds of breeding stock
a treasonable jJrIees. AlBo Hereford cattle
and standard-bred horses for sale.

.

STRYKER BROS., FNdODia, EBn.

IMMUNE BO&aS CULLED CLOSE.
Fifteen big-type Poland ChIna' spring

I'oars, strictly tops. 'ZI tor cbolce for 80
'\a)·s. Also 35 gilts, same money. All Im
mune. Hubert J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR SALE-One 3·
Year-old. a grandson ot Big Hadley; one
fa 11 yearling sired by Mastiff by King Mas
tilT. Priced to sell. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kall.

POLAND
..

CHINAS

K�,NS.AS . F�RMiER

Hild"eiD.'... TJpe rei pl.
-

Herd beaded hI Gold Statuiard 3unlar ...
Wonder' Ex. Heril""'. repres_Ung be8t
blood 1"-. Fall we 'f)ctober H.
WALt'BB BILDWlCllI{o FlIIrvh!w, Kaa.

C .. A� ,Lt. II••", Pel••
'.rweat;y _inc ..... tor, ale. ..red by

Beatrlae .lb:�. 1.02�pjI1IDil boar. Dams
are lar.e. 'nIOIIIJ' __ Prices' -r1cllt.

e. A. LBWIL _""Jce, Neb.

HAlnlIIIIII .. .

No fall..Je: Twtat7 dIeIoe ........
tops of Ii, be8t ., .......... ,.. ..elL. .....
rive fall boa.N, _..,__ tI' eaa1L. .oa
.Ing but the bMt ...........
J.H.�W_'I .....

SHROPSHIRE . SHEEP
···--··· .. HEREFORD C;ATTLE

���������
SII1LLEY a S·.IS 'SUDIIIBES

,

.Be� JI.....u.. &ad. ' .....r::t,:ew..... lIty. a. BOA of C&rJ)'II1ter IU. w of,
Pettller· aIJIo, "Me. Cbolee �� atid
g___Uty. �. rttl'bt:. .

- '.
..

.....�. � SON, BloektoD, low..

':ilMUi!i! ttl I fellem '!�!·:!�!a!1!��! !!!!I:_!
Travel over the country and make bIg senior March' yearling, one junior' Septem

money. No other profession can be learned ber yearling and two outstandlnc lIIarch

so Quickly that will pay as b.l&' w"l)s. Widte ·b.o_:all sired by King ot Cols. Sil_ UUl

toda.y tor big free catalog rol .lIolDll :Study aud out ot dams of Crimson WondS' H"and

Course, .as weU. lUI the ....c.tuld hacUce Bed .onder breeding. They are tile 'bIg
.School. whlOh -,o_pens 4Ianuar,y :1. :!9U. �cJass easy-teedlng kind and are priced

1IIIIIISOI1_ :Al1CTION JJCBOOL '&0 _lL Description guaranteed.

Lal'getlt iii the World. W. B. Carpenter. W. C. HABMAN, ,Boute 4, �Ua., ...
l"l'es" 1400-1404 Grand Ave..

KaDSae City, Mo.

BAJDtSIIlU BOGS

..._......... .aJIP.ulES.
� Boaiw and Gilts,

slreit . ...,. ..-..-Inner. T.
R.:tI':aaq, WID .ell Moille

. ,til,. '_ of. .y. 'best sows,
ct.e t., ,....... Oetober 12.

.

So E. S.n.... Ly0al\o --..

10,'.
..

".

. .ECLIl'R FARM
BAlR8IIIRES.
Bred _s. sprlng

and_r pigs for'
sale. ...�BEAR.
M...... BU.

..•• . . ..GlI.J)QlV�8 MAMMorH POLAND CHINAS.
-""-

8�-._er1q. .tar the liext·81xtF DNal FUcy bl4r aprlq _b_oarllo ftt� big 1!Itre1;".DT
spring sflt1I·�.1ld -yearlings and aced �, etther bred or· open., These aN all tlle

big _teIaT 1dad, _.......t!' tIl·41..utJ-. We _tee _u.raau... Write

us ·todaY•.We. are ��.bu'-'- .--x_ GBaOW •.IIOJl8, h •� ...

ALBRIGHT TYPE P.OLAJQIII ULIL
Forty head ot cbMee fall fall

SHR' PC!w.DDE RAMSgilts, bred or one.. &114 Ii� )IIQ, aJ1,
, O..-xuA

sired by Cavett'!. MutUr., .....t the Ileal;
.

boars now In serwlee. 0Iib' tile 'beK of .bIiU- A: e'baIee lilt of. �gs and two year
viduals olfer�_�tIDIl Ia�_ ..... :far...... .. _ Imported Dakin

A. L. AI•......a;.w�� _. All ...... _at· 417 _ther prices.
. I- W.' -...-m. ...... Hissourl.

BIO POUI. CI.I' 1.1.18 ••81
Sired by Peter M_w·bau8. 'lien" wIleN
you can get b.-f.7pe pip at a 10. ptoe.
Never before w.. tile.... ..cll a� _.
teredo Write me your ....ta. ........
macher, Box 13,� a..... .......

GREAT SON Oll' GoLD -..rAL
.

Heads our herd. mated with Utnlty'. a- of
the noted '580 litter;. Collo_ 0. 1[. PrI!ee.
and Gold Metal. Fine lot of pip _t of
these sows, most of them sired ",. Met
bourne Jumbo. Inspection IIlvlted. .

AUSTIN SIIIITH, Dwlll'ht, Kan.

• F4lw ByWer.e.d PollUl4 CblDI! Gl,ltII
I ... lIIIar Pl..
,8& ......ilO _II. ts>r .Qulck di.PD.... "Best

1!Ired.L_' extremely good Qultllty.
Dr. .I!l. G, L. Harbour, Baldwin, Kansas.

BARGAIN (JOUNTE& BIG l"OLAND8.
Owing to light corn crop I olfer blg-cype

spring pigs. both 8exes, at US each. with
pedigrees. Yearling herd boar, UO. and
registered Holstein bull. ,'15.

V. E. C�LSON. F_mos� Kaa.

Faulkner'. F_us SPOTTED .POLANDS.
We are not the originator. but the pre

server. ot the
Old OrIg1ual BIg-Boned spotted PolandB.

·Wrlte your wanta. Addreas
II. L. FAULKNEB, Box K, Ja�ort, Mo.

MELBOURNE HERD POLAND CH{NAS.
Headed by Melbourne ;Jumbo, one of the

larce smooth sires of the breed, mated with
the best of big-type sows, among them
daughter. ot Wh",t's Ex. Big Pro.pect.
Dorr's Expansion lilt. and Union Leader..
Stock for sale.

B. B. DAVIS. mawatha. Kansas.

GRIFFITHS' BIG IMMUNE POLkNDI!I.
Twenty big husky sprlq boars. hard to

match. sired by big sons ot big sires; 700-
pound dams. Unusual values. Write Quick.

.I, L. GRIFFITHS, BILEY. K,ANSA8.

POLAND (JHlNAB. Sprin'g pigs, one year
ling boar Meddler breedIng. AU immune.
Sable ., White 8teek Far... 8eward, Kan.

J. H. BBOWN, OSKALOOSA., KANSAS.
Spotted Polands. Bred Gilts and Boars for

sale.

MULE FOOT HOGS

GRAFP'S 1'lULEFOO'r HOG8.
One hundred head. sows, !:ilts and boars.

All ages. Prices reasonable.
EBNEST E. GBA.FF, IJU)8:ENDALE. MO.

3IiO big-type Mulefoot hogs of all ages for
sale. from champlou herd of America..

JOHN DUNLAP. Williamsport. OhIo.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Crystal He'rd O. ,I.C'S
H�rd beaded <by Frost',s BURter '29�''''5 by

Thea 30442. Extra lot of spring boars and
gilts now ready to ship. Have some out
standing herd header prospects. also out
standing gilts. Size and high quality com
bined. Description of stock guaranteed.
Priced right.
DAN WILCOX, R. F. D. 2, Cameron, 1'[0.

FROST'S O. I. C'.
Twenty March and April boars for sale.

Also three show boars weighing from 30.0
to 600 pounds. All prize winne"". Prices
reaso.nable. Address

S. D•.a B. H. FROST. KIn...... Mo.

WOLFE�S O. L C. SWINE.
Large. 'prollflc kind, March' and April

boars. Gilts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prloes
low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.
D. W. WOLFE, ....... 21, Carrollton, Me.

MAPLE LEAF CHESTERS

, 1U.1D'.ulE HOGS.
Bred ...�. spring pig••
....... _ Ci'los not akin.
PaL -v.ney and General
.AIIea 'blood lines. Prices
_ble. F. C. Wit·
� Medora. Kau.

AVCJ'IONEERS.

. --LMmEI'S
, .'. .'" �.. .

I'
. ,

·-Brrook,.Jde· .. lIerelorda
HW<! h_de« '", 0.,.-- Lad' ttth by, the

.

champion Gay l..ad ·.8th and out of Prlaeass
18th. Six yearling bulls and ten' bdl _wes
tor .ale, also seven yearling heifers, the ·.st
ot breeding and . choice IndlvldualL PrIces
reasbnable. Write or call•
W�EN LANDERS, S.........h. .......

DvlloC JE.RSEYS'

Tatarral H·.rd 1-. r•••
For SaI_Fltty Spring Boars. sired by

Tatarrax. G. M.'s Tat. Col. and Tat'•
Top. The best bunch of boars __ eftll'

ralseq. Priced. reasonabl,e.
'

HIIIIIIII.,I & BIIIkIrk, NI_I� .....

LEeAL TEllER lu.aCoL_ T",JlcCaIIoch�l'IIlato:�-:a� . Outsta1ldtftt!' .......t!' boars and gllta. 811Dle

CIa, (ster, ,..... :dYT:�K";'��!.· --=�J:.'!tS' lur:-�'i.���· �:fge':-n::��
tlce selling tor some � the best. braederL able.· Hop ahlllP_ed _ s.pproval.

.

.

----..;.----,..,.=�=.= :-::-:-.. J. "E. WELLED, Faucett, III..;

R. L. HARRIMAN HILLSIDE DUBOCS.,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER 20 loI1LTCh boars stftd by Dandy Kodel
'. by Dandy Lad-Dandy Model'. litter

B.aoetoll,.lrIisl101lTl. brothers.Won 'flrst and second at K&lIIIas
-------------.---___ and Oklahoma. 8tate"""8 last year. :priced

CoLWill.Myer. !::rt:'S!i rea;.�a�eWOOD a 80N� Elmdale. ....

:a_1ol.t:. K8.S1.a.. Au�_. GOOD ENUFf AGAIN lING

19

OTT'S BIG ORANGE OFFERING ��':.!r��GiinlE::Ch�:
,

• ,ehoJera. laspeedoa iDvited.
.

. p, 1:. :NELSON. Auuia. s.u.. c... .....
ott'. Big Ouuge at 11 months 4J4, weipt UO pou4&. Individuality you won't fault.

CLBAa CRI!:I!:K IMJBOCS
The kind we breed, feed and sell. Headed by Clear Creek Col.. grandson ot

Dreamland Col. �orty choice alfalfa-raised
pigs to select trom. Thrifty and' health,
and priced worth the money. .

6. .. JACKtIOJI. a-apollll, Kau..

Large. smooth and prolifIc. Our stock
and prices 'lLI'e right. Write UB your wants.
Satisfaction cuaranteed.

.

:a. w, GAGE. Garnett. �.'

,0. L Co riGS, ,111 • nair. Young berd (4),_.
HARRY W.• HA'i'NlI:S, Merldea. ·Kansas.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP.

IFor Sale-14 choice ram lambs. also ewes
from lambs to five years old. All stock
registered or eligible.
E. 8. 'l'ALIAFE&BO, Russell. Kansas.

The kind ,25 to 450 will bring to you.
raDge ill weight from 90 to 200 pounds.

LAFE' BURGER
fJVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIOJlEER
WeUiagtoa

W· Co CURPHEypV1'e-Bred Stock' and
• Bil!:. Farm Sales.

Salllnt, KaD�

Col. N. E. Leonard ll���':'t�!ctl':a�
eer. 'Use up-to-date methods. rawa" Cit,.,
Nebraska.

COl. FLI'I ••••• Iy =.!1IIe,
G...-...- ... wOl'k. .

CoL Fr--'· R""BD' Live Btock and Gen·
ilDA _ eral AuctloDSer.

Esbo_n, �wen ()01lllty, Kan_.

COl C A HAWK Live Stock and Gen·
II. • • eral AuctIoneer,

Eftlncham, linn.....

L R BRADY J!'IJM Stock A.cttoneer. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold.

1IImnhattan, Kansas.

Col.JesSI Howell�'::tI:!::. anJp���:=�
methods. Herkimer. Kan.

L. II. OBOIrE, .0BG�N�U.I4Il.. KANS'&&
General Auctioneer.

Write or phone for dates at my expense.

When writing advertisers. please mention

K,ansas Farmer.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Choice pigs, 10 to .16 -weekI! old, either

sex. Sired by Robin Hood. Premier 2d.
or Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Pre
mier. Nothing but the very ·chDlcest
specimens shipped. Price. registered.
crated. F. O. B. here. one. UO.; two, ,35;

three',J.50j. GRIST, Ozawkie. K.a.

CHOICE PIGS
Tell to sixteen week. old, either .eex. $20.

Boa.r:s ready tor tlervice. US and UO. Reg
Istered. crated. f. O. b. Breeding and Indl·

vldualt;l �� a��, Hoat... Kan..

STANDARD BOOKS.
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

this office. Send for catalog.
Address

KANSAS FA1lMER, TOPEKA, UN .

February to April farrow. These pigs will

J. O. JAJIES, BRADDYVILLE, JOWA.

No. JlIIO.. 'Tbe Be_tlonal first Jlremhlm
cllampion and grand champion Duroc boar
at Ka",8&11 State Fair. 1913. Special prices.
on boars. W. W. 01'�. Wlntleld, ---...

DUROCS., ItZE Ind QlllLll'Y
Herd headed by a ..,n of B. & c.'s Col.

Immune spring boars and gilts ot Tatarrax •

.. CoL. Ohio ClUef and Neb. Wonder breeding
at farmers' _prices.

: JOHN A. REED, Reate 2, Lyons, x.-.

LOCUST VILLE Y DUI.eS
The kind with size and qual1cy. One

extra fall yearUIIt!' boar. two tall .yearling
gilts. choice .prlng boara. Description Cllar
aateed, Ilrleeti reasonable.

.

C. D. CALDWELL, Milan, MI_ul.

I SPill'BaAlS and II:lTS
GUts bred or open by' Model Chief. Sum

mer pip. pairs, no kin. priced worth the
money. Write for priees and descriptions.

DANA A. SHUCK, Burr Oak. Kan.

MODEL AGAIN ��:rG��I5·
R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kan...... '

SELECTED DUROC JERSEY BOABS.
'Twenty-thret extra choice ones of spring

farrow. sired by Old Bonney K.. Overland
'Col. and other great sires. Reasonable
prices In order to close out early.

N. B. PRICE, 1'lank.ato, Kan....

DUROC JERSEY BOARS of early spring
farrow. sired by Joe's Price 1184&7. a son

of Joe. the prize boar at the World's ·Fair.
out of large mature dams. Will ship on

approval. Prices very moderate.
HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kaa.

FOUNTAIN VALLEY' FAR••
Duroc Jersey gUts and boars sired by lilY

three great boars. Joe Cannon. Fountain
Valley Pride and New Lebanon Corker. (or
sale. Also a few, Whi�e Wyandotte and

�a�. 0.B��n��I��!��mo!!..!o.��
GOLDEN' BULE DUJWC JERSEYII.

Twenty spring boars. tops of entire crop.
Sired by Dream1and Col. and River Bend
Col., out ot big mature so....... Priced to Bell.

LEON CARTE&. AahervlIJe. Kaa.

1'IARSli CREEK DUBOC JER8EY8
Choice tioa...... of spring farrow, also taU

pigs. either sex, at low prices. No culls
shipped. .

B. P. WELLS, FORl'lOSO, KAN•

BELLAmE DUROC JERSEY KEBD.
Oldest In the West. Sev....ty sprinc .plgs,

both sexes. mDBt1y. by my Iwrd boars. Kodel
'Topnotcher and oakland 'Lad. out of richly
bred dams. Also faJl gilts. Everything
guaranteed. N. D. -., Belbllre, lUau.

QUIVERA PLACE DUROOIL
Herd headed by Qulvera 106611 a88iated

by M. & M.'s Col. 111095.
E. G. 1'IUNSELL. ProP.,

Boute 4. Herington" ---..
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FOR
&om every indication and fromorders ".

"o"d we could dou/JIB our 1914 'productionmake 100,000 carsand still be behind inorders.
We have on file immediate shipping orders
for over 10.000 cars. The new Overland

has been on the market for les8 than one month
yet in that short time-in 30 days-we have received

I orders for one·fifth of our entire 1914 production.
For example: Away up in a very .mall town

I in .. remote comer of the great northwest, a dealer
had contracted for 40 Overlands to be taken during
the next twelve months. This is a big'order for that
aection of the country. The publication of our an
Douncement (last month) brought him such an over

whelming batch of cash orders that he -Came straight
to Toledo to literally beg for more cars. He stated
that he would take the entlr. shipment of 40 cars m
.". ",o"t" Imteod 0/ lwei". mo"thl as originally con
tracted for.

On the other hand our dealers in the large cen
ters would take &00 cars apiece rig"t "ow ifwe could
supply them. But ISO a day is the very best we
QUI do at this time. And these ISO per day we are

carefully and equally distributing allover the country.
Such selling records have but one meaning.

Such a demand mUit prove to you beyond all doubt

W"th·Gray,&:'pau4':: -'.: "

. eleetric st01!/-W (j�. '--�,'
, ,J

$950
GOfll,pleteiy equippe,u]

f. Q. h. To{ed'fJ

.

, \ ...._

.

50,000 cars-Not enough l
: I

that 'the Overland is the most economical mad prac
tical buy on the market.

And why not P Look at the IncrltUMl vaI_
and the decreosed price I

The motor is larger-ht t", ,mh 10",.,..
The wheelbase is longe..-./Jut tIJ,,ric. II 10""".'
The tires are large..-.ht t", 'ric, h lower.
The new car has electric lights throughout-ovea1

under the duh-/Jut t", ,ric, II lower.
.

The body is designed with cowl dash and BushU
doors with concealed binges-ht t", ,ric, I. lower.

It is magnificently finished in dark Brewster
areen, trimmed in polished nickel and aluminum, run
Ding boards and wheels tomatch-/Jut t"eIrk' Is lOwer..

Then there are Timkcm bearings, a jeweled
Stewart Speedometer-a larger steering wheel, and
deeper upholstery-/Jut t", ,ric, h 10""".

Never before sueh value for
..
;$uch a price I

It is conservative to estimate' that on die avenae
the new Overland costs you 3010 luI than,�_)" other
similar carmade. And a prod'uction of SO,ooo can II
the reason.

Get in touch with our dealer. Ammge for aD
immediate demonstration. October and November
are the finest motoring montbs In tbe year. If you
are thinking of getting a car negotiate today. Make
your appointment now.

The WiUys-OV€irJIand Company, Toledo,OhD

Dletrle .....
tan ... daab ..

Stor.,."""'"
as�onepower 1D0tor

•

U...iacbwb........

...........iap
apHldorl ........
Model R Scb.......
carbaretor

'I1ar...qIIIlI't.r Doatlq
...... uIe

33z.. Q.D.....
Cowl .....

Deeper;:"'.o...,.

:;'.:::oP. C8I'IIUaJ

Clearoviaio. I

wi.dillielli \

'SIewUt .....0.....")
Electric hra

n.... U door. whit
coaceaW ...,_'
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